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CATTUffl. THE FARM.

It never falls that when naarkeU de
cline the sorry scrubby animals suffer 
most, while the well bred, well finished 
animal la worth more In proportion.

Cattle feeders In Texas who have an 
eye for the export trade should bear In 
mind that John Bull objects lo cotton 
seed fed beef and iplx fhelr feed largely 
with corn An objection heretofore to 
our export cattle has been that their 
meat was not sufficiently formed. This 
can be obviated by'feeding more corn 
and less cotton seed meal.

The proper study of the farmer Is 
his farm.

The educated brain and the trained 
hand “ add dignity to labor."

To get behind the season means 
some badly done work in catching up.

HORSES AND MULE^

Marcus Daly. Che famous American 
turfman ht̂ s wired Mr. John Gubblns 
of County Limerick»'Ireland, offering 
him 1125,000 and half his winnings for 
Qaltee More, the recent winner of the 
derby.

SHEEP AND GOATS. SWINE.

The sheep husliteas In the United 
States has touched bottom, and bence- 
fOLth its course will be upward.

The Missouri Agricultural college at 
Columbia, In connection with the T «* -  
as experimental station, has been ex
perimenting with remedies and pre
ventives for Texas fever in tattle. It 
seems that their efforts are to be 
crowned with success. A  few days ag.O' 
a shipment of fourteen Tqrxas steers 
consigned by the Texas station .to the 
college at Columbia, were met at Par
sons, Kas., by Col. Dean, of the bu
reau o f animal Industry. These cattle, 
had been twice dipped In mineral oil, 
a new» discovery under the super
vision of the Texas state vet
erinarian, Prof. Francis. ITie steers 
when taken up were covered with ticks, 
and after dipping twice, 48 hours apart, 
were loaded for Columbia. They had 
been on the road 34 hours ■v̂ tfen they 
reached Parsons. Mr. Dean made a 
careful examination o f them and then 
allowed them to go forward, stating 
that he could find no live ticks on them 
and that the cattle were healthy and 
hearty. The Texas and Missouri expe
riment stations.have been working for 
a long time in thfe endeavor to find 
cures or preventives for 'xexas fever 
and It is possible that the dipping ex
periment will soon be brought to a 
satisfactory conclusion.

How many good stock farmers are 
capable of rearing that most valuable 
kind of live stock, the children of the- 
farm?

In making debt the question to ask 
is just how and when will It bring 
back dollar for dollar and more be
sides?

Why, not offer prizes at the cattle 
show for good milking? Speed, thor
oughness and tact In handling the cow 
to be considered.

The start has been made to renew 
draft horse breeding In many localities. 
More draft stallions have been bought 
this spring than for four years alto
gether. Prices for the-best draft horses 
have advanced, as the supply is limited.

The farm and the work must be stud
ied. By having the labor properly sys
tematized and distributed less hired 
labor will be needed. Only by taking 
every advantage, to produce results at 
lowe^ cost is a profit possible, often
times.

IMMUNIZATION EXPERIMENT.
Stockmen are aware of the experi

ments whicH have been successfully 
ms le In the line of immunizing north
ern raised cattle by Inoculation after 
the Paquin metheod. An en
terprising Texas stockman, Mr. H. 
E. Conger of Waco, Is now exper, nent- 
Ing on different' lines, looking to the 
same result.

Mr. Conger b«s procured two regis
tered Shorthorn bull calves from an 
Illinois breeder, and is attempting to 

_ Immunize them against Spanish fever 
by turning them over to a native cow 
to nurse. The theory is that the milk 
o f the Texas cow will answer thfe puf- 
pose of the serum inoculation so wlde-

r ly practiced. The two calves arrived 
" yesterday and were affectionately re- 
^ /celved by the Texas cow. Her two 
adopted children share the contents of 
the udder with her own Texas calf and 
the three calves seem to love each oth
er. Mr. Conger says the Spanish feVer 
Is caused or developed by ilck bites. 
He regards the serum remedy as good, 
but believes the calves will be fully in
oculated by imbibing the milk of the 

V. Texas cow," and will be rendered entire
ly exempt from the fever by suckling 
the milk of the Texas foster mother. 
After the calves are weaned Mr. Conger 
will send them out to his ranch near 
China Springs, and turn them loose on 
the. range to take their chances. «The 
experiment has already cost Mr. Con
ger $200. He says he Is cheerfully wit
ling for the sake of Texas cattle rais
ers to try the experiment, which he 
does not believe will fail. The young 
bulls are blood-red. One is three weeks 
old and the other four months.

The result of the experiment will be 
watched with much Interest, and If 
successful will doubtless be extensively 
repeated. For large ranchmen the 

 ̂ plan would hardly be practicable, but 
stock farmers needing only, one or a 
few bulls could avail themselves of the 

. method If proved to be a suCcfss.

That individual who knows too much 
about farming to take an agricultural 
paper is beyond help. He has ’em bad. 
The up-to-date farmers are those who 
succeed now-a-days, and these will 
generally be found to be subscribers to 
some good agricultural paper.

In breaking a young horse to work 
hkcb him beside a good, steady, reliable 
old mule or horse that will go on. In 
the even tenor o f bis way, pulling his 
part regardless of the youngster's 
pranks. The latter, with such a mate, 
will g^^ow n  to business.

Numbers of good youn^ horses are 
ruined all over the country every year 
through the Ignorance or thoughtless
ness of those handling them. One of the 
surest methods o f making a young 
horse balky is to overload him at the 
start. The loads on a young horse 
should Increase gradually, commencing 
with the empty wagon, and get him 
used to pulling.by degrees.

When arguing in behalf of sheep 
let us remember that they multiply 
faster than any other animal ;^spec- 
lally do the large mutton breeds^Ni^lch 
often produce twins!

Sheep fatten much more easily than 
cattle, a,nd when slaughtered furnish 
not only meat, but wool, the latter 

.not»only keeping Indefinitely, but pay
ing Yor long transportation.

It depends wholly upon what a debt 
Is incurred for as to its wisdom. It 
is foolish to give a note for a fast 
horse or for a luxury, but when the 
debt will help one to make more mon
ey, and so to becomaIndependent soon
er, It is a very different thing.

A  contributor to the June number of 
the Southern Cultivator in a most In
teresting article describes the collec
tion of fine etock on the farm of Hon. 
Hector D. Lane at Olen Auger, near 
Athens, Alabama. From It we gather 
that Mr. Lane is an aJl-round stock 
breeder. The article describes his fine 
horses and highly bred brood mares 
headed by a splendid combination 
stallion, also a herd of Shetland 
ponies, and a fine jack, Jersey cattle, 
Berkshire hogs. Southdown -sheep, 
Pljtoouth Rock chickens and fancy 
pigeons. The writer, testifies from per
sonal experience of the delicious home- 
cured hams and Jersey butter. Hector D. 
Lane, Jr., though only seventeen years 
of age, is a thorough farmer and stock* 
man and a contributor to agricultural 
papers. The place Is doubtless an ideal 
home, and the article shows that Mr. 
Lane (Who, As president of the Ameri
can Cotton Growers Protective associa
tion, is well known In Texas) practices 
what ho preaches'to cotton jilnnters.

THE CATTLE SITUATION.
For the past two weeks the bears 

cn the cattle market have had an in
ning. The “ I told you so" expression 
can now be heard on every corner. The 
Journal, however, has lost none o f its 
faith or confidence in the Immediate fu
ture of the cattle business. The recent 
decline, while not any greater than 
might have been expected, came per
haps a few days earlier than looked for. 
It is not necessary to the prosperity of 
the cattle business that the prices that 
were ruling a few weeks ago should be 
maintained; In fact, the prices then be
ing paid on the markets for beef, es
pecially grass cattle, were more than 
they were or ever haVe been worth; 
more than we could hope to #ee main
tained, and. In fact, more than was 
necessary in order to Justify the prices 
at which stock cattle in Tex^s were 
selling. This being true the logical and 
legitimate result was that a decline 
enould come and thit ^ctitlous values 
could not long be maintained.

This decline was no doubt hastened 
by the large shipments on to the mar- 
kcU of half fattened grass cattle. These, 
while looking fairly well, killed badly, 
giving poor satisfaction, and thereby 
precipitated a sudden and heavy decline 
In prices.

The market has declined 50 cents per 
hundred, yet prices are not even now 
very discouraging on far cattle; good 
enough to fully Justify present prices 
oil range stock. Young steers, especial
ly yearlings, through the Panhandle arid 
Western part of the sute, are perhaps 
brtngiiu all or possibly mor than they 
ere worth. Proportionate"y they are 
higher in their class, but w '‘ u an abun
dance of cheap, good grasa. there is yet 
an immense profit In buying, at present 
prices, and ranching she cattle. In fact 
cows and heifers would stand an addL 
fionsl advance of »  per cent and by 
proper breeding and handling atill leave 
a good profit for their owners.

In the opinion of the Journal those 
who are holding off with the expecta- 
tioa of buying cheaper In the near fu- 
tnre will continne to be disappointed 
In the resulU. and when they undertake 
to make InvcsunenU will be confronted 
with the condition that has existed 
s'.noe thv election, via.; that each 
month adds something to the value o f 
cattle and tiiat Invn s f  snU. B  made at 
all. naiMt be at a flight a d « » »  
tttfH nns taUac

CORN IS KINO.
Corn is king and is the great staple 

crop that has made pur stock breeding 
industry what It is, and as we learn to 
utilize It more fully In ensilage and 
saving of the fodder for shredded fod
der hay for grinding and mixing With 
other food for all kinds of stock, we 
wlH -hetter appreciate Its great value. 
The naiions of Europe are fast learn
ing its great value for human food as 
well a« for the richest stock food and 
as ihese countries do not raise corn, 
our export trade Is rapidly Increasing; 
true the price Is low, but it brings us 
millions of dollars.

Corn Is the most wealth producing 
staple of our whole land. We get more 
out of our corn fields every year than 
we do out of our gold, silver and lead 
mines. Our corn receipts are greater 
than all the dividends of our rallrrtad 
stocks—more than all'the dividends of 
our national banks. The decorative 
qualities of its sheaves and grains have 
long been recognized ^ d  are still'held 
In the highest esthtintlon. It Is the 
pride of the natlonf and should be the 
pride of every farmer, not alone for Us 
beauty, but utility combined.

One reason why the horse business is 
not'» more remunerative in Texas at 
present is that the horses raised are not 
the class that are wanted." A cause of 
this is due to the fact that there are so 
many .bunches of horses running at 
large headed by the scrubbiest kind "6f 
Spanish ponies. Even now there is a 
fair .demand for good, big, stylish 
horses, and also for good saddlers. 
Texas horsemen haven’t done very 
much BO far towards supplying this 
class of stock.

Admitting all that is said about Tex
ans being such good riders and such 
adepts In. handling horses generally, 
wo assert that the average Texas horse- 
bre«>der uses much unnecessary cruelty. 
Spanish ponies are, it is true, as a rule, 
“ bad medicine," yet they can be con
quered without being put through the. 
torturing, butchering process they so 
often are subjected to. The average 
“ broncho-buster”  seems to think his 
duty Is unperformed if be does not 
draw blood plentifully by means of a 
brutallylsevere bit and spurs, by which 
he leavn the poor animal a quivering 
mass o f  wounds and dripping blood. 
Many a  good horse is “ broken down’’ 
w h lleJelng subject to the “ breaking 
ln’J»«iroce8s.

» .

In 1893 the number of horses shipped 
to foreign countries was only 2967. In 
1894 it Increased to 5246, in ^95 to 13, 
948, In 1896 to 25,126, and^luring the 
first six months of the present fiscal 
year,, ending December 31, the total 
was 14,232, so that if the same pro
portion is cohtinued during the re
maining six months the total for the 
year will be 28,404.» Nearly half the 
entire exports in 1896 went to Great 
Britain, the exact number being 12,- 
022; but it is believed that 1000 or 
more additional were sent through 
Canada, the exports to the Dominion 
being 5305 horses. The trade with 
Great Britain in horses Has shown a 
remarkable Increase, for in 1893 the 
total exports were only 564 head. The 
increase lir exports to Germany was 
even greater, notwithstanding the laws 
o f that country, which are very harass
ing to the importers of live'stock, oc
casioning trouble and expenee. In 
1893 we shipped only 33 horses to the" 
German Empire, in 1896 we shipped 
3686.

The fakmer that knows how to feed 
and care for sheep- is not only never' 
without them but is always a good 
farmer In all respects, and Is therefore 
successful when success is possIMe.

■
Beginners In sheep husbandry should 

start with registered sheep of some of 
the more popular vwrletles of the day. 
For the reason they are more responsi
ble to -care and feed, attain an earlier 
maturity? yield more wool, command 
a higher price for muUon, and far 
fi;reater selling value* t6 breeders.and 
stock raisers. They have a uniformity 
that is attractive, and as “ blood will 
tell’ ’ in a thousa-nd advantageous ways, 
the breeder gets a better profit and 
their association and presence is a 
great delight and Interest to the owner.

A trickling of blood from the nose 
indicates the presence of the grubs 
of the sheep hot-fly in the nasal-sinu
ses. These grubs have now found 
their way to these places where they 
take up llielr quarters until next spring 
or summer, when they escape, and fall 
to the ground where they lake on their 
final form as a fiy, and immediately 
lay their eggs on the sheep'« nose, 
and so the. new round begins. I l l s  
possible to eject these grubs at thhlr 
present stage by blowing tobacco 
smoke into the nostrils of the sheep, 
and immediately afterwards to blow 
up a pinch of fine Stiuff, the sneezing 
then ejecting the grubs. This remedy 
Is that used by Scotch shepherds.

Attention Is directed to the common 
swine ptacUcal article by N. E.. Moeher 
in this department. Mr. Mosher Is a 
successful breeder who knows whereof 
he speaks, and whose views aré en
titled to respect.

Attention Feeders! !

The Nashville American says that 
two specimene of a rare breed of hogi 
have been secured for the Tennessee 
exposition. They tre  Hke the common 
hog in every particular, except (hat 
the have solid hoofs like a mule, and 
are found occasionally In the forests 
of the lower Mississippi valley. The 
two specimens, male and female, are 
named from their sex and localities 
they come froim. “ Ooohoma” and 
“ Hush^ucka.”  They are nearly half 
grown and will weigh about 126 pounds 
each.

PRACTICAL IRRIGATION.
■When I commenced trying Irrigation 

farming eight years ago, I made as 
many blunders as It is possible to 
make in one hundred acres of land.
A man who ^as never had experience 
In Irrigation will always guess wrong.
My 'farm Is Just a quarter of a mile 
wide. I have a main ditch running 
down each side the entire length of the 
ranch, with a good wt^on road run-. Hifc. 
nlng right down the center, paraljel”  
with the ditches. I run my irrigation 
laterals out from these two main 
ditches as far as the road, giving Just 
fall enough to make the water move.
My small furrows are sixty feet apart, 
but where the fall is less, the dltche* 
could easily be placed one htindred 
feet from each other. In preparing the 
land ^n this way, the surface between 
the ditches'can be made perfectly 
smooth. I find that six hundred bar
rels of water will Irrigate one acre of 
land. A stream three feet wide and 
six inches deep, with a current run
ning three miles an hour, is a good 
head of water for one man to handle, 
and will Irrigate about ten acre« In 
twelve hours. My crops go very nearly 
twenty days from one irrigation to

understand that they

TRAIN ING  HORSES.'
The first step In teaching horses Is 

to adopt Bomejw^d at’ the sound of 
which they are ro unders 
uiiigt stop.

Words that are easy to speak and 
which can be made emphatic, should be 
chosen, such as “ ho,” “ whoa,”  etc., and 
and every time the word is used the 
horse to which it Is spoken should be 
made to obey it fully. Carelessness In 
regard to this matter will do more to 
untfo what has been taught than any
thing else.

When a horse fully understands the 
meaning of the word which you use 
when you wish him to stop and stand 
.otlll, the greater part of the work is ac
complished. He then could be trusted 
with safety while you leave him a short

To take no risk, and make the work 
more effective. It is a good plan to get 
luto the vehicle to which the horse Is 
hitched, and, having stopped after a 
short drive, one should get out and 
leave him for a short distance'. Should 
tne horse then start, the one In the ve
hicle ean draw the lines-siiddenly and 
thus prevent his getting away.

1 here will be no trouble in teaching 
any horse with an ordinary amount of 
good, common sense to stand as long as 
you de?ire withmit being hitched. If a 
little judgment and patience are used In 
attempting it.—Rural Canadian.

________ I_______
SUMMER RESORTS.

Many dellghtfpl summer resorts are 
situated on and reached via the

There Is a material difference be
tween the Investment In slwep and 
cattle. If you will take time to pon- 
slder this care^itlly you will find that 
sheep make the qulekest returns. This 
Is a great score and enables the sheep 
owner to use hls original capital sev
eral times before the cattle glower 
realizes any appreciable Income from 
his range cows. Sheep do not run In 
debt to their owners. Twice a year 
they come regularly and i>ay their bills. 
The sheep owner does not have to wait 
for returns wherewith lo pay hls ex
penses, meanwhile sunjeet, perhaps, to 
heavy interesi. which out» up the profits 
and not unfreqiiently the biisiness, too.

* FEED FOR BROOD SO'^S.•
It has not been many years since the 

general farmer and some breeders gave 
very little. If any, thought to tke food 
best adapted for brood sows to enaltlo 
them to farrow strong, perfect plga, 
says the American Swineherd.

It was not, taken into consideration 
that the food eaten by the animal bad 
any particular influence on the forma
tion or quality of the flesh of the « iw  
or her litter. It was known that hogs 
that were fattened on beech mast pro
duced a soft and oily meat in contra
distinction to the solidity of those fo<l 
on corn.

Scientists recently have recognized 
tbi« principle to such an extent that 
they are feeding bens iron filings and 
then using the eggs for persons who 
Were invalids to Introduce Iron Into 
their systems In this waiy, which It Is 
claimed has b«wn successful.

Since BO many sows farrowed earlier 
In the eeoaon Imperfect pigs, more 
fhought has be<‘n given to the proper 
food for a brotMl sow during tlie period 
of gestation. Oats, bran, shorts, char
coal or wood nsbes with a little corn, 
some roots to keep up the tone will 
give the proper constituents for mus
cle-and bone building of the body of 
the BOW and her young. Miik is also 
a good ration and with the food, proper 
exercise, sunshine and pure air, should 
bo hud for best success.

W e Do Not Get
Half The Fat Haga: Wa W ant. 
Wa Can Uaa 2 00 0  Fat Bhaapi 
And 600 Fat Cows Th is  Weak. we Pan THE HIGHEST 

M ARKET . . . 
PR ICE . . . .

« Now  L isten : We are hare to stay and want to increase our business.^ 
We will guarantee your fat stock will sell ou this market for as much as yon 
ean got elsewhere. The railroads will bill your stock to stop here without 
extra charge, on the Kansas City, Chicago or St. Louis rate.

Giv^ Us A  Chance
to moke you a bid and If dur price don’t suit, we will feed, water and ra-load 
your stook free of charge. \

We will buy your stock on arrival and you hare no charges to pay to f  v  
yardage, feeding or weighing. . »

We W ill Net-You More Money Than anu Market.
‘ '  DALLAS

Dressed Beet aiid Packing Gompanu.
D A LLA S , TE X A S .

A. a  THOMAS.
BaIm m s  (w Caula aoS Bbaap.

AU.UH BBABOT, 
Balaraaa twf FsaSan aaS Rosa.

Thomas & Searcy,

CROSSBRED SWINE-SUCCESSFUL 
BREEDER'S VIEWS.

As we are readers of your jiaper and 
notice the article on “ trossbred swine, 
also as you solicit comment on the ar
ticle from hog raisers, concluded to 
write a few lines. The welter starts 
out with the assertion that "Holand- 
Chlna sows crossed with the largo Eng
lish Berkshire boar produce« pigs that 
are more profitable than any other 
breed or combination.’’ This Is a very 
broad asserMnn, lo say the least, and 
It will be many years before the bret'd- 
ers of Bershlre or Poland-Chlna hogs 
will accept’ of any such claims.

It has been plainly demonstrated that 
the flrst-elusH of pure bred animals of 
dlfferertt breedH will produce fairly 
good Individuals for fattening pur
poses, but to keep Ihese crossbred ani
mals for breeders the serohd cross 
would be far Inferior to the first cross 
and to on until the crossbrml animals 
would be blit very little ahead of the 
scrub. We, as breeders of I’oland- 
Clilna hogs, don’t think It necessury to 
go to the Berkshire herd to get size, 
constitution and vitality, and the Berk
shire bremlors, no doubt, think the 
same In regard to going to the Poland- 
Chlna herd. They are both great 
breeds of hogs, and In each breed can 
be found, size, rqnstltiitlon and vltall- 
It ylll be many years before the breed- 
ty, without cross-breeding. The writer 
says “ As a rule most farmers have 
bred their with a view to early matiir- 
Jty and to prgduce as much fat as pos
sible, which has decrcBsed their vltal- 

snow-whlte hair, k'hlch gives to the reduced thelt size. As a ron-
shee|1 a very pleasing appearance. The ' sequence they have small hones, weak 
world contains no more beautiful and constitutions, are short and chuffy.

The hiktory of the Cheviot sheep 
reads like a summer novel. ''A t  the 
time of the attempted invasion of Eng
land by the Spanish urmada, that 
formidable and dreaded fleet was 
wrecked upon the stormy coast, letting 
loosfe her cargo 'o f ^heep carried for 
meat supply. Some of these shefep 
swam ashore and escape<l tg the hills, 
where they bred and multiplied. This 
fact is the origin of the Scottish legend 
that the Cheviot sheep came up out of 
the sea. The strongholds to which 
they fled are the Cheviot hills, travers
ing the boundary between England 
and Scotland, from which this hardy 
race of sheep has derived Its name. 
The Cheviot is a medfiim-wooled mut
ton sheep, producing, a fleece of nice, 
clean white wool, lustrous and beauti
ful staple of about five Inches In length 
at a year’s growth. The wool is very 
close ent the skin, which Is a l>eaiitlful 
pink color, and covers the entire body. 
The face and legs are covered with

(Si’casKsons t o  a . C. Tsoaaa) 
COMMISSION DBAI'KRH IN AJt«-KINn8 OT

Libaral adTanrei made aos prompt attention to all Stock eoaaifnatl to aa 
CorrtapoDdenoo Solleliad. Market Uepurl ITa«.

Q 0 O Q Q C Q O Q Q

Have Your Stock Billed to Stop at Dallas
and 11 our prlrea do not aiilt you we will feed, water and reload your itoek sbartntely w1tho«t! 
cost. The railroad! make no charge for the privilege. We have local and aortherm hajers 
on oar yards at all llmea. Write, wire or uao our long diatanca tolaphoaa No. I l l  for Intor« 
niatlon. We alio make a aiterlalty of selllag on cummlsslon ,

Range Cattle of All Classes and Stock Hogs,
We will advance money on thia claaa of Htork ronalgned to ai for nls andars prsparod id 

handle LARtilir AND SMAU, BUNCllKS. Our facllltlea for supplying feedsn with eattlo 
and hogs are unequaled and wa now have CUNTOMKHH WAITING for feeding iteen aad 
Block hoga, and we ran tbersfore Insure prompt sales of all llvs stock conslgsed to ns, sithaf 
fst or for the feeders.

Genirai Stock Yards. Dallas. Texas.
CONSIOri YOUR

Cattle, ^ e p .  Hops
l o n e s t a r I o h i i s s Io n c o

Koasos City aSooSi Torto

litlODil Stock Tards, III., Onloi Stock 
Tarda, Chicap.

A new n rm of did stockmsa, the ealjr eois-

Pkny ansalsed in TEXAS and oompossd ai 
KXAS paopla
Jno. Dyer, J. 8. Dorsey, saMIs salssma«: 

Oeorge Nlobols (formerly with W. F. Moore 
A CO.), bbg ealeemaa: B- V. Oernett, iheey
seleamhn.

Market reporte famiehed e« applloatlom 
Write tout.

W . L. T A M B L Y N ,
NATIONAI. STOOK YAIIPII, 
SaST St. Louis, IM. ---

GEO. t .  TA M BLYN p
KANSAS OITT STOCK TARM  
. KANSAS cirr, M«

TAM BLYN & TAM BLYN,
L i v i  S t o c k  'C o m m is s io n  M k r c h a n t s .

K A N S A S  O ITY , CHICAGO. S T . LX>UIS.

sensible-looking sheep than the Chev
iot.—Wool Markets ami Bheep.

TY ING  THE FLEECE.
In talking with the ways and means 

committee of congress on the 'siiblect 
of wool tariffs and the wool Industry 
In general, Mr. Theodore Justice, a 
prominent wool merchanCof Philadel
phia, said;

“ A practice has grown up among 
American farmers which Is a great 
disadvantage to the repuUUIon of their 
fleeces and which has given American 
wool a bad name In Europe and here. 
It is customary for them to tie the

weighing from 176 to 225 pounds when 
matured.” Well, if we had let our 
herd BO degenerate as the above, we 
too, would be like the writer, resort to 
something desperate. , .But we would 
advise such a herd to he all sold for 
pork. We think it would be expecting 
too much o f any boar to build up that 
kind of a herd. The Poland-Chlna 
hoga in Missouri, in the herds owned 
by breeders, weigh from 400 to 800 
pounds, each at maturity, and for a 
nerd f̂) so degenerate aa’to'pnly weigh 
175 to 226 pounds at maturity Is con
clusive evidence that they have not 
been properly handled. It was -not the 
fault of the breed, but the fault of the 

fleeces with six strings, binding twine : f««dcr and breeder. We have found no 
or sisal cord, with a big knot In each dlfflcully In maintaining the size and 
string. Tpe maniifactruer. In deter- v iu ilty  In our herd. We will give a 
mining the price of the wool, has to . pointers on keeping up a herd: 
make arf allowance for this string 1 Klrst select good,* growthy, vigorous 
which Is o f no value, but which he j rows; good flinty bone, not too coarse 
pays for at the wool prioe'. Australian nor loo fine bone, but the medium 
wool has Utile If any twine.”  bone preferred, with good length of

B . T .  W AR E, A g * n t....... ........................................................... A M A R IL L O . T E X A S
J . T .  S P E A R S , A g e n t.................................................................. O U A N A M .TS X A S
A. J  DA VIS, A g e n t.............................................................CAINKtoVILLS, T E X A S

•T. LOUIS. KANSAS CITT.

anotJier, but every fifteen or .sixteen Soiilhem Railway. Whether one de
days would be better. Of course 1 cul- the seaside or the mountains, the
tivate after each irrigation, 'lo  keep I  f**hlonahle hotels or Qulet country

K  aw ««a Am  S »1 si n A  m a m  K  a /1 w  1 a  4 Vi I m
up our.cummiinlty ditch costs an aver
age of one dollar per acre per year. 
Irrigation i f  not near the expense that

homes, they can be reached via this 
magnificent highway of travel. 

AahvUle, N. C., Roan Mountain,
•ome aeem to think. It coat, me fifteen w l.tcrn
cents an acre to irrigate each time. I , i
notice that In some localities Is still ! O D «?

n igh rY fo rV e r ivd ld 'so  T ookout Mountain, ^ n n . !
a amat/r«aTvf,ir u kl L T Llthta Pprlngs, Oa., the various Vlr-

L ^  ‘ ‘I? glnla springs; also the seashore re-water at night. In order to have a gpdd ginia springs; 
sorts are retched by the

re
Southern

on convenient schedules andcannot do good work fn nJght Irriga 
tlon. Farming by Irrigation with good at very low rates.

The Southern Railway has Issued a
'*^***r_P*" heats forming In rainy hundsome folder entitled "Summer
coantries for many reasons. We Net Besorts,”  dencriptlve o f
Mtter prlcM for what we produce and i nearly one thousand summer resort 
the ha^estlng Is not disturbed by rain- iiotclR ^nd boarding bonsea, including 
fau. Speaking from my own experl- | information regarding rates for board 
ence, fanning In the arid region Is a at the different places and railroad 
proflUbie bualnees. I have cut os mneh Irates to reach them, 
os 226 tone of luoerte bay from aev«n-_ Write to C. A. Benscoter, Aa.lsUnt
(y  acres of load 
tlnnea during the

I cut Ittceme tfar^
on.
0. a  8TONB.

Oeoeral Passenger Agent. Soathem 
railway, ChstusoqMi, Tenu., for a 
sopy of tbW eoldev.

THE LINCOI.N. ' '
The IJncoln breed of sheep have 

sprung Into prominence through the 
instrlnslc merit of the breed, ns a 
eomhined wool and mutton animal, 
and for their quality o f transmitting 
their good points In crossing on other 
breeds. The Lincoln Is the finest wool- 
ed of all the long-wool breeds, car
ries the largest amount of oil, has the i 
most lustrous wool of any. breed, with 
the greatest textile strength, and will 
shear a fleece from ten to thirty 
pounds. As breeders they stand with
out a peer, twins and triplets being 
common, while one quartette at least 
was born and raised In Michigan In 
1896. Fifteen ewes In one flock bad 
thirty-three lambs. For crossing on 
the Merino. I think the combination 
makes the best general-purpose sheep 
of any cross-brae<l. Increasing the 
length o f Merino wo6I to six Inches, 
leaving it still fine while holding the 
weight of fleec« to the second and third 
generation. The crons bred anInuU 
makes a good large sheep of quick 
growth that wilt condition very easy. 
Tn conclusion would say that the Lin
coln has corns to stay, and do for 
our Weotern ranchmen what they hltvo 
done In Australis and the Argentine 
Republic.—H. A. Dsnlello, In “Bheep 
la  Ameotea.'’

body, good strong back; In fact, a sow 
with the make-up showing great vital
ity and a motherly expression.

In selecting A hoar, we would want 
a good, atrong bone, medium good 
length o f body, aneV a hog that would 
Impress you at first sight as having 
great constitution and vigor, with* all 
the good points both In the sire and 
dams we could got. When we had se- 
leclid our herd we wifuld tnen read a 
little hogology, and learn how to feed 
and breed hogs so that they would not 
degenerate., 'We would learn that no 
sow should be bred before they were 
eight months old, If they were small 
ten to twelve would he the bettor age 
to breed them, and we would never 
breed s sow that did not weigh from 2.50 
to 300 pounds when she was bred, and 
if they would not get to that size we 
would never breed them. They should 
weigh that' amount when eight to 
twelve months old. In breeding order. 
If properly cared for. We do not know 
how the writer got the enormous 
weight of 176 to 22ff pounds 
at maturity. Unless they were 
kepL In adry lot and fed all 
the corn and water they wanted, and 
nothing else. Rut that is not tne way 
to raise bogs. For fear of artlclt get- 
tlag too long, will close.

N. S. MOSiSB.
Roek Quarry Herd, Salisbury. Mix
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ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

Th « fln t  o f a a«rl«a of artlclea from 
th« pea of that practical horticulturist, 
Mr. H. a  H lllyer of Belton, on “ The 
Home Orcbard." appeared in the Jour- 
Bal of June 23. The second article (to 
ho followed by others) ^ppear8 else- 
whera to-day, having been crowded out 
o f this. Ita proper department

THE FA M ILY  GARDEN.
A  pra<4ical gardener and writer, Mr, 

ionatbaa Pepriam, in a recent talk be
fore the Oook County, 111., Farmers’ 
institute, said: Forty dollars per
acre w ill cover the cost o f . labor to 
raise an acre of beets, carrots, parsley, 
salsify, lettuce or radish. Most of this 
for weeding. Now that improved Im
plements, weeders, can be had /to get 
slose to the plants, this cost may be 
reduced somewhat

r O Ü I / T B T .

Select eggs of uniform size for hatch
ing.

Have tbroughs in which to, feed all 
soft-feed.

d a i r y .

The milk from heifers la neither so 
liberal In quality nor so rich as that 
from the same cows as she grows older.

Hens will lay more uniform eggs 
than pullets. ■ ;V

After a hen passes her third year she 
declines In value.

Boiled milk Is one of the best rem
edies for diarrhoea.

Most cases of gapes come from feed
ing In filthy places.

The early hatched chicken Is general
ly the most profitable.

Tha produce o í an acra wljl sell a t j u«aa that moulted, dale will rarely.
»P í\ á \  10 ^rv f i l m . .  • . . .  . . «  . ____from »300 to »500, if direct to the fam

ilies using.
Such fruits as blackberrlos, raspber

ries and strawberries can bo succoes- 
fu lly  raised, and should one raise twice 
"ver more than , he could use they 

would all be salable.
Lay your garden'out In straight rows 

as long as your plat will allow, and If 
you do not wish to grow a full row of 
any one vegetable or îiU ,̂ grow two 
or Ihree more kinds In thp same row.

A ll In all, better satisfaction Is had, 
if the garden Is a city lot of half an 
acre or less, if It Is spaded instead of 
plowed.

Never better success with tomatoesf 
than when'planted In rows six and a 
half feet apart, plants two and a half 
or three feet apart in tha-rows.

Plant asparagus -in rows three to 
three and a half to four feet apart, 
twelve Inches In the rows.

Lettuce should be six Inches apart In 
the roars—raillshee nearer; the rows 
may be as close as will allow the gar
den cultivator to work.

PTATE HORTICULTBRAL SOCIETY.
The Texas State Horticultural society 

meets at Belton on July 14, 15 and 16. 
The following invitation has been Is
sued;

“ Please accept herewith an Invitation 
to the eleventh annual meeting and fair 
of the Texas State Horticultural socie
ty; which will be held at Belton, Tex., 
on July 14, 15 and 16 next.”

The good people of Belton have pro
vided ample premiums In order to stim
ulate exhibition, and the society has ar-

..ranged a programme along such lines
, and 5>n such subjects as will ijveet pub

lic favor, concentrate interest and re
cord progress.

The mission of this society is to nur
ture horticulture In this state. It does 
not discuss or consider politics. Fruits, 
vegetables and flowers offer a field for 
investigation, pleasure and profit, am
ple in all respects and proportions for 
its members. If you áre Interested In 
the subject of horticulture the opi>or- 
tunlty Is offered you and a kindly In
vitation Is exlfnfled to you to become a 
member of this society and share In 
its labors and pleasures.

The society Is now rounding up Its 
pioneer existence, and Is making out 
roads and routes to advimced practical 
results. A catalogwr*f!f Texas fnilts 
Is In course of preparation, which will 
clso be a guide to Southern fruit-grow
ing. This work Is in the hands of n 
competent committee, which will reiwrt 
at Belton. Also a committee on nomen
clature will report at Belton. The prop
erly naming of fruits is of vast Im
portance. Many old varieties are sold 
under new names, and many new va
rieties are of such marked value as to 
demand public attention. Unless names 
are fixed and sure many evils creep in 
nnd much that is good has a mere )ncal 
existence. So the description df'i'i va
riety and the fixing of Its name Involve 
no small Items to those who value suc
cess or labor for results.

Ofie of the most fruitful causes of fail-, 
nre In fruit, vegetable aftd flower c\il- 
lure In Texas is Ignorance on the sub
jects of Insects and diseases affecting 
vegetation. However simple may be 
the remedy. It must be known In order 
to be applied. This Involves knowl
edge of the disease and Insect also. In 
order to Instruct the memljcrs on such 
matters. Prof. Fred W. Malley, ex-as- 
sistant entomologist of the United 
States. Jjas been placed In charge of 
such work. His work so far has been 
been extremely gratifying. Those who 
have such obstacles In the way of their 
success are Invited to attend our meet
ings, bringing with them specimens of 

■ the object of their Inquiry.
Examine the programme. If  It con

tains sulllclent variety and suggests 
topics useful to you, attend the Belton 
meeting and enjoy the same. I f  there 
be a question you wish to ask. place it 
In the “ question box.”  If you have an 
Idea, suggestion or experience you wish 
to ventilate, prepare a paper on same 
and ample opportunity will be given 
jrou to submit It.

Examine closely the premium list. 
Have you anything to show, anything 
you think extra good or useful, why 
bring it with you and let uf see the 
things you appreciate.

And now to our members; As we di
rect our steps upward, let us not forget 
our neighbor. Invite your neighbor to 
come Ivlth you; we will do him good. 
In the great abundance of provision 
there !■ enough for all. Invite your 
neighbor—make It a personal matter to 
do so, and consider everyone your 
neighbor. We need a larger member
ship In the society, and there 1s ample 
work for all to do. Make an increased 
attendance at the Belton meeting your 
individual and personal duty and it will 
be a meeting outatripping and excelling 
all former ones.

A. M. RAGLAND,
•  President

Address all inquiries to B. L, Huflf- 
ipan, secreUry, Fort Worth, Texas.

The programme, which haa already 
, appeared In two Issues o í the Journal is 
a most useful and attractive one, em
bracing all that pertains to the ad- 
▼anesment o f horticulture. The state 
fruit committees will report from thel« 
respective aectloni; various Instructive 
papers will be read and dlscusaions hU  
on different topics. w

The premium list is varied and lib
eral, prices b^ng offered for every va
riety of fruit and vegetable, os well os 
household productions in the way of 
preserves, jelllee, w in ^  etc. It is a fact 
that our people do not lufBciently re- 
cogaiae or resllxe the great work bding 
done tor the advancement of orchard
ing and gordelag by iha horticultura! 
society. By attending the meetings at 
Belton en the 14th and 16th, a thorough 
insight can be obtained and a true coi 
caption formed of the value of this 
clety.

b.h¡n laying before spring.

One of the*best foods for young 
chickens Is granulated oatm^l.

Just before the pullets begin to lay- 
their corahs will »well and become red.

There 1» no profit in m.irketlng poor
ly fattened and poorly dressed poultry 
of any kind.

The real good milker is mode the 
first year. 3 y  this Is not meant that 
breediflg is a matter of no Importance, 
but she must be made to do gooa selr- 
vlce the first season If she is to keep 
it up. Letting the calf suck tne first 
season or permitting it to run with 
the dam Is a very bad way to make 
a good milker.

V E T I ÎK IN A R Y .

Dr. J. Allen V. B., will answer jnauIrlM In 
thU department. When askiiifr adrice de-

\Eggs from fully matured fowls will 
not only hatch better but will produce 
stronger chickens.

If  any considerable number' of geese 
are kept It will pay to provide a spe
cial pasture for them.

If  (lucks are kept he sure Co arrange 
so that they can be kept away from the 
well and the kitchen door.

Keep the durk In a small yard and 
feed heavily with a good fattening ra
tion ten (lays before marketing.

Do not keep ducklings and chicks to
gether. The ducks will run over the 
hicks without compunction and often 

trample them to death.

Sell off all of the early hatched ducks 
now as soon as they can be put In aî  
marketable condition. The late hatch
es may he kept for breeding.

 ̂ It Is not well to try to raise chick
ens on the manure pile,; for when 
broilers are found with an especially 
fine flavor It Is owing to the nature of 
the food they get. Pure grains and 
meats soon prove the manner of their 
“ keeping.”

The high price of beef should en
courage farmers to r,al»e more fowls. It 
requires twd or three years to produce 
a steer for market, hut only a few 
months need lapse before a large num
ber of chirks can he marketed. A 
farmer has always a home market for 
his poultry on his own table, and he 
can avoid high prices for beef by sub
stituting poultry 111 the place of the 
more expensive meat.

Grass Is the cheapest of all foods 
for poultry In summer and the farmer 
who feeds grain at that season is not 
only increasing the cost of eggs hut 
taking the risk of causing Indigestion. 
On a range the birds get seeds, In
sects and a variety of grasses, Includ
ing young weeds. Ducks and geese 
are cross feeders and can easily secure 
more than khey require, while iiirkeye 
nnd guineas are the best Insect destroy
ers on a farm.

The principal drawback with ducks 
and ducklings Is thru they become 
wcrUc. iq, the legs and seem unable to 
move except with difficulty. The cause 
Is mostly due to damp floors of theiir 
quarters. Becauso ducks go on the 
water the supposition is that they can 
endure dampness, and that they really 
like It, when In fact there Is nothing 
no fatal to ducks or ducklings ns be
ing compelled to sleep on damp ground. 
A sudden rainstorm will dcsti-oy duck
lings more surely than will/ the rain 
affect chicks, and dryness Is absolutely 
essential, as ducks do not roost on 
perches, like hens, and are more easily 
affected, at night during damp weather 
by the earth floors.

SILVER M'YANDOTTES.
I havq bred Silver 'Wyandottea 

twelve years and my experience Is 
they are the best all around general 
fowl In existence for market. They are 
hlocky, short. In log and neck, with 
round full breast, skin a golden yel
low, their meat 1s jury and fine flavor
ed, their hlocky yellow carcasses never 
go begging for a buyer, and they are 
just what marketmen want and always 
sell for highest price. The cocks weigh 
nearly nine and ten pounds, cockor^s, 
six months old weigh from seven to 
eight pounds, the females average from 
one and one-half to two pounds le.ss 
In weight. For broilers they certainly 
head the list, and they endure iea vy  
feeding without leg weakness, and get 
the most meat on the breast and body 
without growing so much to neck and 
legs an the larger breeds. Feed largely 
of fat producing food for two weeks and 
they will dress round and plump, with 
yellow skin and legs, and never fail 
to sell for the highest price of the mar
ket. On the 16lh of last July I weighed 
sixteen chirks batched and their 
wHgh Os thirty-alx pounds, an av
erage two and one-fouth pounds 
each, home of the tame birds, now 
nine month# old,weigh nine pouncla and 
•re in just good breeding condition. As 
Iliyiera they have no superiors. In 1889 
and 1890 I had Silver Laced Wyan
dottea, Barred Plymouth Hocks and 
White and Brown Leghorna'tn separate 
pens and yards, all fed a strong egg- 
produelng food, such as ground corn 
and oats, with wheat, bran, buckwheat, 
cabbage, etc., and the reeult waa that 
the I.ieKhornB layed the larger number 
of eggs and the Plymouth Rocks the 
lesser number, but the Wyandottes and 
Rocks layed nfore eggs In winter when 
eggs were high priced than the Ik;g- 
horna, so tpe better price more than 
balanced the extra number of eggs 
Wyandattes are aplended Betters anti 
good mothers, are tame and can be 
handled at any time by careful se- 
lectionV&nd systematic breeding. The 
Silver Laced Wyandottea boa become 
one of the most beautiful and useful 
breeds in the whole catiflogue and the 
ameteur that selects this breed has 

^ ^ h t  Start with a few and 
tnersoae^u you - learn.—Cor. Poultry 
Keeper. .

FOR FL ÎE 8 ON Ca T¥LE .
Take coal tar t#o i>arts and çoal oil 

and grease one part each and mix with 
a small amount of carbolic acid. Ap
ply with a cloth by moistening the hair 
and horns of the animal with tihe li
quid .In the applications, include the 
feet and lege, and It will firive-evwy fly 
away,, and one application will last ten 
days or more In dry weather. Apply 
aa oft^n as necessary, and your cows 
will bp entirely secure from flies of all 
k'nds. Any kind of old lard or grease 
can be used. Coal tar Is the base of 
this remedy, and when too thick to 
spread well use coal oil; when too thin 
to adhere well use more coaTtar. Car
bolic acid will cost about 50 or 60 
cents In crystals by the pound, and ev
ery farmer should always keep It on 
band, as It, In its many uses. Is indis
pensable.—Live Stock record.

OUR BUTTER IN  EUROPE.
The secretary of agriculture has.re- 

cetved retufns and report o f the trial 
butter shipment made l\»t April by 
him from Iowa and New Hampshire, 
and In coonectioo therewith recently 
made this statement:

“ The Iowa butter reached London In 
14 days and the New Hampshire butter 
in 10 days. The London merch.anta' ad
here to the old nile of 112 pounds for 
100, and 60 pound tubs sold for 56 
pounds, BO that 4s wise to  ship In^the 
Aiistrallsn 1 ft. square package which 
holds just 56 pounds.

“ The English experts agreed that our 
butter was flvni, briîght and In sweet 
condition throughout the packages. 
The packages were al lined with parch
ment paper, so that the butter In no 
place touched the wood ; -but our butter 
iw shipped had too much salt for the 
English taste, and contained too much 
brine and liquor, resulting from this 
over-saltlng. It was generally agreed 
among the experts that % oz. o f salt 
to the pound would be enough for that 
market. They acknowledged that the 
condition and quality of this shipment 
was the best of any American butter 
seen In the English market.^ The but
ter had been salted to suit the Ameri
can taste and as a consequence was 
piily received as a good second to the 
finer less salted butters In the Ix>ndou 
markets.

“ The butter from Iowa was sold for 
18-2-10 oeats per pound iu the little 
cubical boxes, while for the same but
ter In the 60 pound tubs they paid but 
17Và cents per pound. The butter from 
New Hampshire was put up In smaller 
packages. This butter in 30 pound 
tubs sold for 17% cents, and In 5 pound 
boxes for less than 16 cents, per 
pound. All pr^ounced the prints most 
excellent and lomcllke.

“ The department Is obtaining points 
necessary fo r i he proper Information of 
the American dairymen 'regarding the 
requirements o f the market and better' 
transi)<)rtation facilities.’’

'Fhe secretary feels much encouragul 
from this initial shipment and proposes 
to continue American butter Introduc
tion until all faults and deficiencies 
have been removed from the American 
product, and all prejudices are destroy
ed. This certainly will open to the 
American products a most desirable 
market for our surplus.

scribe all lymptooiH accurately and coaciaely, 
and addreSs to Texai. Stuck add Furiii .Journal 
When veterinary advice la deairedby mall and 
without delay Dr. Allen (Kort W orth) abould 
be addreesed directly with fee of one dollar 
encloaed.

8IGK JERSEY COW.
Texas Stock and Farm JuurnaU 

I have a fine Jersey dpw fhat brought 
a calf about two months ago. She 
seemed to do pretty well for ft while, 
and then she seemed to swell consid
erably and have great trouble in url- 
natlsg.- Beems to be pttlnful to her. 1 
stopped milking her, ot at least stop
ped using the milk. Her appetite 'has 
not been good. She will not qat any
thing green; prefers dry food, oats, 
corn and bran. Previous to this she 
had been running In a large pasture 
and was fat and seemed hearty. I am 
at loss to know what Is the matter 
with her, but I think she has some 
kidney affection, unknown to me. You 
w ill pardon the length of my letter 
and my Inability to explain the symp
toms of my cow more accurately, but 
I  would certainly appreciate any infor
mation that could .help in the matter. 
I  might add that the cqw is now giving 
a nice quantity of milk, but dislikes 
very much for the calf to suck. Hoping 
to hear from you soen; and thanking 
you In advance for your trouble, I re
main, yours truly,

G. P. ROLLOW.
Nevad^ .Tune 23, 189.7.

— I regret being una'ble from the 
'particulars given to diagnose^ the trou
ble with certalntyi as the symptoms 
you mention may be due to several 
causes; for Instance the swelling and 
urinary trouble might be caused by In
digestion, or inflammmatidti of the 
bladder, or from inflammation of the 
womb or uretha. Best thing you can 
do Is to have the animal examined by 
a veterinary surgeon.

J. ALLEN , V. S.

CARE AND W H AT IT  MEANS.
By this I mean the attention we give 

our dairies during the heated period. 
Simply turning the herd to pasture 
twice a (lay and milking ait a regular 
period Is not all that is implied by the 
word "care.”

Are you sure your cows have all the 
fresh water they will drink? Springs 
need cleaning out often. I f  they are 
neglected a dirty scum often gathers 
upon the surface and the water Is not 
pure. I f  the source* of supply is a 
pond. It Is doubly essential that care 
be used. The weeds and bugs ^outd 
ho kept well scraped out, eo that there 
may he as deep a body of water as poe- 
slhle; and as iich reservoirs quickly 
dry up In time of drouth unless they be 
fed by springs. They must not bo for
gotten, or soon the milk supply will 
he shortened. Cows need more water 
than Tiiuny of us think. Tliey must 
have It or we suffer the consequences.

The feed supply must also he main
tained. When rnnnlns' at pasture, cat
tle will soon exb(...a« a large range. 
There may be grass enough, but they 
have trodden upon It as they went 
along and the next time they come 
that way they will pass over .large 
quantities of good feed. I like the 
plan of, having two pasture lots for 
this reason. After running upon one 
field for say a week, I turn my cows 
Into another field. There the feed 
seems much fresher. And U Is, In fact. 
The dew and perhaps a shower or two 
have washed the grass so that U is 
sweet and clean. How the cattle do 
enjoy the change! And there Is no 
question hut that they do-much bet
ter than when confined In the same 
pasture all the time.

Again, did you ever try It to see how 
much salt your cowa will consume I f  
they get It? I f  not, you would be sur
prised upon making the test Under 
the haasment of my barn, where the 
cows go In and out to be milked, I  have 
nailed a hoard along the side of one of 
the sills forming a long box open at 
the top. In this I  intend to kaep salt 
so that my cows can have it all tha 
time. They almost always atop to Uke 
a bite on the way in or. op t ’They are 
beaUbec for it, and I Am sure 14. adds 
to the quantity of milk produced.

Shade Is an essential to the comfort 
of stock. In the heat of the day they 
spend many hours resting under the 
trees. Of late yews, the horse fly has 
made life a burden anywhere unless 
we use means to keep It away. Some 
good preparations are now on 'the mar
ket, and we can ourselves mix oils, and 
certain adds very cheaply so that wo 
are able to do away with a great deal 
of the misery which would otherwise 
be caused by the files.

B. L. VINCBNT.
Broome 0®., N. T.

THE BEST
Healing Rniundy in tiw

IP O E . L I ' V E  S T O C IC .
V E T S B IH A R r C A K P H O -P H C m aU E  a n d  C A K P H O -P H É m U E  POWDER 

A ra  P ro m p t, S a fa  a n d  A b s o lu te ly  S u ra  C uras f o r
Cati or Woandf, Burns, C*str%tloni, Coro«, Cracktd Hoo], Eciama, FtitnU«, Fpot Rot^roftt# 

Heol, Gails from wh«t9Ver caurn, Horn Files, Mange, Nell Pricks, <̂ uittor, Bcratcliet, bcrew Worms, 
Shoe Botlf, ^ re Mouth, tiore Muscles end HpreJus, Borei, M̂ lff Joints, Swollen Tendont, Thrush, 
Ulcers, Abce»eei end Chronic doree, and ell Hoof end hkln AHectioot« Cur4$ Barb Wire Ouit injiv4 dayu

T E T E B IN A B T  CAXPH O -PH ^AiU lIJE  !• liquid and put up la bait pint and pint botIUi. 
C AM PB O -P iI^N ,I< trE  PO W D E B  U dry aud puTup in on» onne* iprinkUr-top cans.

O a i r n V I l l  But ihonld your d»al»r not bav» thés» compUt*
r l l K  N u l  P  K T  A l  I l l r D I  p K N  ramedle» In »took, writ» to ug d(r»ct and w, I W II V t tb la  U l  H t l s  1# k-HlalLI IW f will aea that your order U promptly Sllod.

D fê c rip tiv  pamphlet, icUh the etrongett authm tic testimoniale ever printed, tent F p E E .

Addresa, P H O N IQ U E  C H E M IC A L  C O ., 2321 Olive Street, St. Louis, M o.

H . & T . C . R . R .

NEW  MONITOR HAY PRESS.
A L L  S TE E L. >

Satisfaction Gnaranteed.

TO STOCKMEN
The citizens of Amarillo have leased 

twenty thousand acres of what is 
known as the Tol 'Ware pasture, three 
miles from the stock pens. There are 
four miles of running water on the 
land. This grass and water is free to 
all who drive trail herds to Amarillo. 
This will obviate driving througn the 
lane west of town.

Write for PriÀs.
8 0 3  W e s t  e>th  S t .

N E W  MONITOR HAY PRB6S CO.,
• • K e a t is A s  C i t y »  M o .

'This bit of domestic wisdom is from 
Fuller: "In  marrying, always take the 
daughter of a good mother.”

ms. ARNOLD & TABER,
PRACTICE LIM ITED  TO

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
301 Main St., Ceekrell Bid);, Dallas, Tex

Knirlieh, French, German and 
Italian »poker».

It May 
Not Be 
Out Of 
Place
For u, to »agaMt that 
a good time is comlna 
unie»» ail »ignv (all. In 
tbs meanwhile,however, 
it would be a geoU 
ecbeme to prepare (or a 
few daye » (  dry, hot 
weather, which might 
kill off the proipeote.

An AUrlJalvsnizel
HTKEL DANDY, with __
Urapbite Bearings, on the place, insure 
against drontbs. Drop ns a line (or prices on 
just snoh an onttlt as you need.
Chsllrnce Wind H ill

Factory, Batayia, 111.
and F red  BIlll Oo., 

Dallak, Texas.

Drs. ft. J. loaiirence, 
and T. D. McGown,

The Iisaders in High aass D E N TISTR Y . 
Fina Oold Work a Speelalty. All work guaran teed. 
Uffloe C:or. Sixth and Bain BU., Fort Worth, Texaa.

Dallas Nursery 
.uiüiFruit Farm
J» Howell, Manager,

^  n  H
Bend (or list of nevV and valuable ^u lts , Rosés and Evergreens. Mr. Howell Is tha Intro

ducer of Tw elve  o f the Beet Peaches now grown In the South—s perfect euceeselon from  
la th  o f May to le t  o f November. Also the introducer of the Trin ity Early and Dsllae 
Blackberry. Two of the EarlleeS and Most Frollflo Berries ever grown. A ll fruit trees 
propagated, from bearing trees on whole roots, and will bear at tw e years old. We grow 
fru it for tha Dallas market, and Tw enty-F ive Yeara Experience enables us to give our custo
mers the best. The beet Is the cheapest. Address,

J. Mo HOWELL, Dallas, Texas.

DR. B. Y. BOYD,
ÇThe Renowned Specialist.)

DISEASES OF W O M E N .-W ith
electricity we’ are enabled to cure 
Uterine Tumors, Painful Periods, 
Monthly Irregularities, and many 

Reception Room No. 12, “ THE OXFORD,” other diseases peculiar to the sex. 
N. E. Cor. Sixth and Honston, Fort Worthy Forms speedily developed.'' Facial 

Many years of practical experi- Blemishes, Birth Marks, and su- 
ence in the treatment x)f special Hair removed.
diseMes oi nfien and women has DISEASES OF M EN.-O rgan ic  
enabled Hr. Boyd to perfect a sjs- ^^ggakness, or lost Or declining vig- 
tem whicli meets the requirements ^
for curing the most obstinate or unfitting them for business,
lingering disease, and qualihes him marriage. Byphilis and
for knowing the exact treatment - °all Blood Poisons, Gonorrhoea,

Ŝ rthMi4. l&f » Book *
r O B T W O B T H  

C O L L B O B  F o rt W o r th , T ex a s .
ABDABM •teAeFBCurr. Ml»®:

needed for a speedy and permanent Stricture, Skin Diseases,
cure and enables him at once io  Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Heart 
ocate the seat of diseñe. Several troubles. Kidney, Liver ¿nd Blad- 

thousand cases are treated each diseases, Catarrh. Piles, Fis- 
year. Dr. Boyd’s., wonderful elec- tula. Varicocele and Hydrocele all 
trie inventions and his own mar- gpgedily cured by painless meas- 
velous system of medicine make 
success possible even in the most
severe and complicated troubles. DEFORM ITIES AND TUMORS. 
Every sufTerer, no matter what his — Club Foot, H ip Joint disease, 
affliction may be, is given private enlarged Glands, Goiter, Cysts, 
and personal attention, and every Cancers, Ulcers, Varicose Veins 
transaction is 6n a strictly profes- treated successfully by the latest 
sional basis. and most scientific methods.

RUPTURE— (No cure, no pay.)— Cured in from 10 to. 50 days 
without detention from business. No cutting. No pain.

DR. BOYD ELECTRO MEDICAL CO.

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERY

F O f f  TWO OH MOHB  C O W S .

PERFECT CREAM SEPARA1CR.
mmteo Eom omouLAmm. *  

IMEIBT *  niTCUU» IF «. C«.. CU’.!* ! ,  I«HA.

DR. J. ALLEN,
a r > a d u e » t e

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

Reaidetiee 704 B. Weatherford S t , Fort Worth

Fort»  Worth • University.
This Institution Is one of the best equipped lu the land, and a year In the College of Liberal 

Arts is fflTen you for the moderate enpenae of l i » .  Increase your knowledge, your brain power, 
and therefore your capital, by study In one of our schools. Forty-two Instructors art ready m  
lead you their aid.

Golleaeot Liberal, Arts.
Colleae ot Medicine.
College oT Law.
School ot Gommerci 
School ot Music 
School ot Art. .
School ot Oratory.

S«aa if«r Cataloo#** Addreas,

____  DR. Q. L. FISHER, Pres., Ft. Worth,iPex.

S«e Our Departments

B s ta fe lls h e d  t S 0 9 . I n c o r p o r a t e d  1 S 9 3 .

H Y I S T E S  B U G L G L Y  C O .
BUILDERS o P

An idle person ia like one. that is 
fload, unconcerned In the changes and 
neoeoaltlea o< the world.—Jeremv Tav- 
lOF

Fins Carriaees, Buteinn, 
and Harness,

QUINÇY, .. ILLINOIS.

This Buggy is largely used 
by ttookmen, lirerymen and 
others. I t  la mode In three 
■iiea, light, modium and 
heavy.

No. 94—Coming body front 
lion t down, v it fln g  it eoey to 
n t  in and out ot, under port 
soma oe No. 71, and naode In 
two eiioa. Tb li raliable long 
life work; oen reihr to the prin
cipal stookmon wbo_bave need 
the Hynoe work for many 
yoora. Band for illuetrations 
and prieoe, oh all the lateet 
end beat ttyloe, to .

HYNES BUGGY GO,,
UUINOT, ILLS. No. 7 !-.< }o n o vd - Boggy.

DoulilG Dally Trains.
Short and Quick Lina Betwaan 
North an daon th  Texaa.

BUFFE1 SIEEPEH' TO S I .  LOUIS 
and DENVEH.a

From Houston and Q-alreston, 
Leave GALVETON. .7:30 p. m. 

HOUSTON...10:20 p.m.
Tha H. 4k T. O.. reaches Galveston, Honston, 

Btrenbam, Anetlo, Waoo, Corsicana, 
Wazahachle, Ft. W orth, Dallas, Plano. 
MuKlnneX) Sherman nnd Denleoo, and 
Klvae Flrst-Claes Servlcei

O. W . BEIN  M . L. R O B B IN S .
Trafflo Manaaar. -  Gen. Pass A Tkt. A f l  ' 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
W. T .  ORTON, T. A. - FT. WOHTa

Santa Fe
eeeTOeee

SAN ANTONIO
A NEW W AY TO

G E T  TH E R E .

BEGINNING JANUARY 16TH,1897
A N D  E V E R Y  D A Y T H E R E A F T E R  A

THROUGH
PULLMAIl SLEEPER

W IL L  L E A V E
Paris at -  -  -  . B i20 P . M .
Dallas at -  8 :5 0  P .M .
C leburne at -  -  -  (0 :5 0  P. M .
Fort W orth at ■ .  |9:40 P. M .
Pasaengeri from Fort Worth \wlU oonnect 
with Sleeper at Cleburne, I

* A R R IV IN G  A T  |

San Antonio
8 : 4 5  A .  M e
^  ...V IA ...

O., a  *  8. y. TO CAMERON,
A A. A A. P. TO FLATONIA, -  

SO. PAC. 'TO BAN ANTONIO.
One change only, with direct coanectioni lor 
coach paiMBgers at

C A M E R O N .

A B S O L U T E L Y

T H E  Q U IC K E S T T IM E
B E TW E E N

NORTH TEXAS
' a*'*>SAN ANTONIO.

W. S. K EEN AN ,
a. p. A., o. a  A. 0. r. b 'Y.

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

- S I V I A I S -

The Only Line from Texas 
Having Its O w n  Rails

to Kansas City 
and St. Louis

which reach either of th< 
northeni markets without -; - going 

I Mil to

which ̂  reach either of the three 
northeni markets without - 
to the other. 'We can also 1 
Kansas City and St. Louis with 
prlviJaga of Chicago. *

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For Information write or call en 
8. J. Williama, L. S. Agt^ M., K.
AT. Ry., San Antonio, ’Tex.; J.
K. Briaaon, L. S. Agt., M., K. AT.,
Fort Worth, Tex. ;̂ A. R. Jones, Q. 
h. S., Agt., M., E. & T., Fort 
Worth, Xex., or aay other official 
•r ageat.

QIN1N6 STATIONSffraïi.»^
Superior Meals, 80c.

P E C O S  V A L L E Y  R A IL W A V .  
Ttma Card.

Cnrmai. OiairDABD Tnu.

KoAT* Botnn>. 
Mail and Ka. 
Dally Na 1

•TAnoira
aoDTW BodhO 
Wall and Bz 
Dally No. 1

Diti. r
Laara from Arriva

Vseoa

1 40a m *e Pesos 10 M e. ■
• &4 ft BryanS o u
4(M 10 L«»«rm4 t 40
4 SI M Arno 0«
1 (» » RIvertoa 0 Si
s n 40 0 flaaCalape (Lv. T M) 7 M
ft 64 10 Psleraao T 07
f  Oft 64 S State Uoa • 60
t 10 m Kad Blvff 0 m
T 00 Tt ft Male«. 0 50
I u TT Florvnaa 0 41
T » •a CraaeU onr M m Otii 0 n
j S to Arrive m a móáf JO 10 Leave
1 f :si ¿«ava X<M7 JO U Aii4ve
t A 14 I»,k» view 4 00
»  ae W7 McMtUaa 1 n

10 00 114 Peaaeoo 1 m
10 SI ttl 4 milar 1 SO
M M IM 4 Laka A ith v  t #4
11 M 141 0 Hagerwia 1 «
11 S4 14ft OraauDald 1 w
11 M 1« Orrkein Park 1 OT
U M » . a . ua •oath Serian U 40
IS Mp. m.- 1st Itoewall It a  a  ■

mo. Ta

V’
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T E X A S  STOCK A K D  F A R M . J O U B N A L .

OUTSrDK MARKETS.

GALVESTON M ARKET.
Galveston, July 3.—A acarcUy of cat

tle continues.“ with prices advancing. 
Receipts of calves more liberal. Mar
kets ampy supplied with aheep. Out
look for coming week 
Respectfully NORMAN.

KANSAS C ITY M ARKET.
Stock Yards. Kansas O^y. Mo., July 

6.—A t Kansas City catUajrecelpta were 
50 No sales. Hog receipts 5000 and 
the market strong to 5c blglier the 
bulk of sales ranging from $3.22*4® 
3.27V4: heavies |3.22^@3.30. packers 
$3.20®3.27^4, yorkers $3.25®3.27V4, 
pigs $2.90@3.20. No sheep market.

CHICAGO M ARKET.
Union Stock ’ Yards, Chicago, 111., 

July 6.—At Chicago prices for cattle 
were generally no higher than a  weclt 
ago with sales of native steers at from 
$3 80@5,15, the bulk bringing from 
|4.00@4.85. Sales of hogs were aL an 
extreme range o f rom $3.10@2.45, with 
the bulk at from $3.35 @3.40. Sheep 
were saleable at from $1.75@3.85, lamb^ 
at from $3.00@5.35, chiefly at $4.50@ 
6.00. Receipts o f cattle Were 400, hogs 
1400, cAieep 3000.

ST. LOUIS M ARKET.
• National Stock Yards, 111., July 6.— 

At St. Louis catUfe receipts were *0fi  ̂
The market was steady and strong, 
good to best native shipping steers 
ranging from $4.50@5.00, dressed beef 
and butchers’ 1 steers from' $4.00@4.66, 
bulk of sales from $4.20@4.50, stockers 
under 1000 pounds frond $3.45®4.50, 
bulk of sales from $3.75@4.25, stock
ers and feeders from $2.50@3.90, bulk 
o f sales from $3.25@3.#5, cows and 
heifers from $1.75@4.30, bulk of cows 
celling from $2.55®3.25, bulls, stags, 
etc., from $1.50®3.25, Texas and Indian 
Territory steers from $2.75@4.00, cows 
and heifers from $2.00@3.25. In hogs 
receipts were 1900. The market was 5c 
higher,, light ranging from $3.25®3.50, 
mixed from $3.15®3.45, heavy from 
$3.20@3.50. Sheep receipts were 500. 
TTie market was strong on a small sup
ply, muttons ranging from $3.50@3.75, 
culls and bucks from $1.75®2.50, lambs 
from $3.00®4.50.

NEW  ORLEANS M ARKET.
New Orleans, July 3.—Since the 

opening of the market on Monday, 
there has been fair arrivals of beef 
cattle, but mostly o f the common 
grades; the receipts from Texas oon- 
tinud light. Good beeves, good fat 
cows and heifers rule fairly active at 
quotations; poor, rough old stock is 
slo'w sale.

Calves and yearlings mostly poor to 
medium stock, continue in full supply. 
Good stock brisk at quotations; poor 
stock selling for short prices. Good 
light to medium weight hogs firm at 
quotations and In fair demand. Good 
fat sheep Arm and in light supply.

Cattle— Good fat beeves, $3'.25@3.75; 
fair fat beeves, $2.69@2.75; thin and 
rough.old beeves, $l.50@2.25; good fat 
cows and heifers, $2.75@3.25; fair fat 
Ibows, $2.25@2.50; thin and rough old 
cows, each $6.00@9.00; bulls, $1.75@ 
2.50; good fat calves, each, $8.00@9.50; 
fair fat calves, each, $#f00@7.50; thin 
calves, each, $4.00@5.00; good fat year
lings, each, $11.00@13.00; fair fat year
lings, each, $7.00@9.00; thin yearlings, 
$4.50@6.00; good milch cows, $30.00® 
35.00; common to fair, $15.00@22.50; 
springers, $17.50025.00.

Hogs—Good fat cornfed, $3.50@4.00; 
common to fair, $2.75@3.25.

Good sheep, $3.5003.75; common to 
fair, each, $1.25@1.75.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO„
Limited.

NEWS AND NOTES.

E. W. Mitchell of Denison sold 415 
crates of blackberries off an acre of 
ground.

The first bale of cotton Is reported at 
San Diego, Duval county. It arrived 
on the 29th.

Chinch bugs are damaging the corn 
crop in the Pottsboro, Grayson county, 
neighborhood. ,

Mose McClain of Encinal, sold some 
819-pound steers and stags at St. Louis 
on the 26th at $2.65.

Petroleum of fine quality and abun-  ̂
dant quantity h.is been discovered 'at 
Richland, near Corsicana. <

Dr. E. 8. Welaeger of Quintana, has 
snocetsfully raised Spanish oplona at 
hia place la Braxorla county.

Go..salea Enquirer; Mr. S. Barber Iflis 
sold bis entire farm and ranch over the 
Giiadalppa river to .Mr. J. H. Boothe.

Comstock. Tex., June 7.— R. W. 
Prosser ehipped two cars of sheep ana I 
IW9 cars of cattle to St. Louis yesterday.

The Emery brothers commenced last 
wesk to press grapes for growers of the 
Rockport vicinity. Their own crop of 
giapes is in excellent condition, the 
yield of Herbemonts being extra heavy. 
They will make about .225 barrels of 
wine for themselves.

Archer Dispatch: Archer City needs

John Willacy, the’ progressive horti
culturist of Portland, made some Inter
esting statements to the San Antonio &. 
Aransas Pass Immigration Association 
at Corpus Cbristl on June 15. He said 
that for the last three years he has 
shipped the first watermelons in the 
United States and during the present 
season he has shipped .from his truck

a 50-barrel roller mill. We have bar- ifarm t6 Northern markets sixteen car 
vested one of the largest crops of wheat ' 
in the history of the county and if wo 
had a flouring mill here we would save

B. J. Brown of Bryan, O. T., was at
tacked and butted and trampled to 
death in his pasture Sunday by a large 
dehorned Durham bull.

Mexican Financier: There will be
about fifty carloads o f Mexican peas 
shipped in bond to Europe this year 
from Guaymas, through -the UnHed 
States via New Orleans.

the cost of hauling wheat to. mill and 
the flour back.

Rockdale Messenger: Uncle Joe
Hawkins brought fi. sucker stalk / of 
corn to the Messenger office last Veck. 
The tassel of w'hich was an ea fm  corn 
consisting of nine nubbins, oy email 
cars. If all the suckers would turn out 
as much corn as this one there would 
be plenty of feed next winter.

Jess Brumlar and C. D. W inis'-’ s 
of Huckaby, near Stephenville—brqth- 
ers-ln-law, fell out aiid tought wiin 
pocket knives, resulting In Brumlar 
being stabbed to death;

The northbound passenger train of 
the M „ K. & T. railway collided' with a 
G., G. & S. P. railway freight tfaln Fri
day at peleste. Injuring several pas
sengers, one ffitally. '

Haskell Free Pre^ : Mr. J. L. Bald
win had hts>̂ heq>ahreshed a fpw days 
ago and got lOSTbushels oft of 42 acres, 
or'25*4 bushels per acre. It was seeded 
with 24 bushels in the fall.

Canadian Record: Ed Urainard re
cently purchased a bunch of ye-trlings 
from Fletcher & Donnelly for $18 per 
head, delivery to be made not later 
than the middle of July. He also 
bought some from Thos. Carroll of 
Gageby, at the same price, to be de
livered the first of November.

Grapeland Times: Mr. K. Strain,
one of the most progressive farmers 
and vegetable growqra around this 
section, brought to Grapeland h'rlday 
tomatoes,’ rally\ripe, weighing over a

'A  movement Is on foot to organize a 
cattle exporting company to export cat- 

Quanah Tribune-Chief: A  vote for tie from Texas points via Galvestqn to
the Irrigation amendment means a vote , New York and Europe. The capital Is 
for the continued prosperity of Quanah, | to he contributed by citizens of Gal- 
of Hardem'an county, o f the Panhandle veston and Fort Wofth. Capt. A. S.
and of the entire state of Texas.

Officials of- the Texas Central rail
road met Waco Saturday and disr
cussed thé best means of starting the Kansas City stockycardg receipts for 
beet sugar Industries In counties along ! June, 1897, and June, 1896 were as fol-

Reed of Fort Worth, Is active In the 
promotion of the proposed new com
pany.

lo.'tda of vegetal)Ies. That Is a good rec 
ord for one man. A few dozen like him 
would be worth mllllor.a to this region. 
As the shipper of the earliest water- 

%i€'lons in the Union, Mr. Wallacy oc
cupies a unlue position. The tact Is a 
striking advertisement of the advan
tages of this section. ’

COWBOYS AT NASHVILLE.
51r. W. A. Poage of Waco, president 

of tne Texas Cowboy League, which is 
to give a roping and “ broncho buslina" 
t.xhlbllion at the Nashville exposition, 
m.'ikea the following announcement: 

"W e will leave Waco July 20th at 9 
J . m. on special train via the Cotton 
Belt railroad. The fare from Waco and 
return will be $15.50, good for 20 to 30 
days. There will be ample sleeping car 
accommodations for those wishing 
sleepers. Of course this will be a gen- 
cial round-up of cattlemen who ■wish to 
go to the Nashville Centennial. Many 
Utdle  ̂are'going (rpm Wacq and we ex- 
pfct*to have a great time altogether'.

The roping contest '«■111 take place 
July 23 and 24th., We hope that the

In the Yosemitc Valley a 
while ago, a young-fellow 
went out on the edgge o f a

- P”  -sand fret high, and balanced
abelving precipice two thou-r .  . . .
himaclf on hia head. A lit-

pound each, and fine, cabbage that he* Angelo country will be well repre- 
raised weighing 7*4 pounds each. Ho is rented, as It never has been itehind In 
the boss vegetable man of this section. lion

tie slip or little puff o f wind 
would have arnt him to 
eternity. Not one man in a 
million wonid be that kind 
o f a fool. But nine men in 
ten arc all the time taking 
foolish ebanrra.

There is no .deadly peril 
about a little fit o f indiges
tion or biliousness, and yet 
i f  a man allows these troub
les to get a hold on him he 
U taking serious risks. 
DyspeiMila alone, seldom 

kills anybody ; that 
la, it only kills you 
by inches, and takes 
a good many years 
d o in g  it. But it 

’ weakens and under
mines the constitu
tion SO f l ia t l t  is  air 
ready to receive and 
fertilise the danger
ous diseases which 

, io  kill you outright.
D is e a s e - g e r m s  

w o n ’ t g r o w  in  
healthy blood anjy 

'more than corn will 
grow on a rock. A 
man who keeps hia 
digestion perfect and 
his blood pure may 
rat and diink and 
b r e a t h e  d ia e a s r -  
gemis, but they gain 
no foothold. 'They' 
are cast out o f the 
system. But a man 
with a d.vtprpsiii- 
weakened constitu- 

breathes in typhoid or diphthcrctic

and contiguous to their line of road.

* Laredo Times, June 26: Beginning
yesterday evening, several glorious 
rains, have fallen, the hardest of which 
fell early this morning. The atmos
phere has been delightfully cool ever 
since.

’Childress Star: 'Threshing machines 
are at work all over the county. L it
tle damage. If any, has been reported 
by the recent rains and the wheat yield 
will be fifteen to twenty bushels to the 
acre.

lows; ^
Cattle Calves 

June, 1897— 
118,215 6,676 

June, 1896— 
106,782 8,958

Hogs Sheep Horses 

321,456 102,751 1,576 

267,389 72,189 1,388

The cotton choppers of Itasca,(slx- 
ty-six members present) cleaned out 
forty-flve acres last week for Widow 
Ford, fifteen miles east of Itase.'i. This 
in the sixth crop cleaned by this asso
ciation, or 185 acres. That will make 
ninety bales of cotton, equal to $3000. 
Some of these crops would have been 
lost

El Paso, Tex., June. 28.— (Special.)— 
Three hundred head of cattle belonging 
to the Ckirralitos Cattle company of 
Mexico were crossed to the United 
Slates at Demlng, N. M., for shipment 
to Cimaron, Kan.

r ______
Hesperian Gazette: Crops in Floyd;

county are generally good, and our peo
ple are, therefore, in good spirits. The 
recent rains insure a good crop of In
dian corn, mllo maize, sorghum, millet, 
and vegetables of all kinds.

The first bale of cotton for Texas this 
season was raised in Duval county and 
shipped June 29 by express to W. D. 
Cleveland & Co., Houston. This bale 
is one day later than the world record 
breaker on June 28, 1894.

Strung City News: W. B. iWwton
made a trip to Crockett county this 
week where he bought a bunch of year
lings from M. Z. Smissen aj $13.50. He 
reports that country sparsely settled 
and dry.

Spearflsh Register: J. W. Drlsklll
and Hiram Dotson returned from Texas 
the first o f the week. They brought 
with thorn 1000 head of cattte for Mr. 
DrisklH’s range. They report times 
very close and business (lull every
where on the road. • In Texas times 
seem to be improving and the outlook 
quite hopeful. r

Wise County Messenger: Every cltfc- 
zen of the state of Texas should vote 
for the constitutional amendment per
mitting the formation of irrigation dlS' 
tricts in West Texas. The burden of 
taxation wHl fall only upon Tne dis
tricts to bo Irrigated, while the great 
state of Texas will receive benefit in 
the way of revenues. Vote for this 
Important amendment.

Sabinal Sentinel: Never were the
tillers of the soil in this end of Uvalde 
county more enthusiastic over the crop 
prospects than they are this year.'‘ The 
corn crop is made, the cotton is bloom
ing and the melons are larger and more 

Brenham is agitating the question of numerous than they have been for sev-
a county fair to be-held next October - — ------  •-------- ■—
under the auspices of the fire depart-

eral years. The truck farmers have 
I  raised an abundance of all kinds of ta- 
I ble vegetables and are finding a ready 
I market for them.

ment. Brenham and Washington 
county possess all the essontlsls for a 
successful undertaking o f this kind.

, 3 ^ , i Bonham News: The way prosperity
Pearsall, Tex., June 28. A. J. Cul-1 come to Texas to stay, is the

pepper shipped 290 head of cattle to this people of Belton are bringing
place from Hallettsvllle. He shipped , Journal says: “ The Belton
a carload o f stags to St. Louis yester- 1 c.annery has put up aiioiit 400 cases of 
day....B . I. Gilman shipped two <’ •̂’3 ; heans, is now purting up 1100 cases of 
of fed beeves to St. l./Ouis yesterday. 1 corn, hopes to put up 1000 cases of to-

' matoes and an equal number 'of jHiach-

Grayson cotlhty new crop oats mar
keted at Denison last week weighed 
forty pounds to the bushel.

The Cotton Clnners association met 
at Waco Tune 28 and 29. Next year’s 
meeting will be held at Dallas.

Merkel Mall: Owners of Irrigated
farms near San Angelo are opposing 
the irrigation amendment. Their 
lands are producing from $15 to $25 
per acre, consequently they want to 
monopolize the thing.

fol^les.”  Bonham could do well to 
low Belton’s example. Fannin county 
can produce all the fruit a big factory 
cat! handle.

On the 28th J. Eberhardt of Gollad, 
mtrketed 235-pound calves at St. Ixmis 
for $8.75 per head. They were not fat.

Hamilton Herald: T. F. Nichols of
the upper Cowhouse country, was in 

( town Saturday and says he has 656 
bushels of wheat housed in his granary, 

I the product of about 20% acres. This 
i maketf an average of Just 32 bushels 
I per acre.

G. B. Reed o f Goliad, marketed calves 
at St. Ixtuis on the 28th, weighing 237 
pounds and bringing $9.75.

El Paso merchants have unanimous- 
■l.v agreed to cose on’ Sunday’s and be 
assessed a $50 fine for violation of the 
agreement. '

The souvenir edition of the Hamilton 
^Herald, June 9th, is handsomely gotten 
up and exhibits a* commendable spirit 
of enterprise.

R. 8. Campbell, San Angelo, '^ e x ^  
had seven double deck cars of sheep at 
St. Ixjuls on Monday which averaged 82 
pounds, bringing $3.35.

A horse and a mule owned by a 
farmer named Copeland at Peoria, Hill 
county, were found to be affected with 
glanders, and killed.

Sweetwater Review: Messrs. J. C.
and Tom King bought nine sacks of 
Wool at 6%c and 10,000 pounds at 8c 
they also bought 700 lambs.

B. H. Wilson came down from his 
Nuecea valley ranch last Friday and re
turned Saturday evening. Mr. W il
son sent a lot of dairy cattle to his 
ranch from this vicinity.

A. D. McGehee of San Marcos, had a 
load of 933-pound steers on the St 
Lruls saarket on the 26th which sold for 
$?. These caUle were shipped from 
Kenedy and were grassers.

Granger Timas: W. H. Eanes, who 
lives west of town, threshed 660 bnsh- 
els c t oats from 7 acres of land and 
Molt Holloman did even better than 
that, thrashing ISO« bushels from Ig

\
■ijt,

Governor Culberson, under date of 
June 28, has quarantined Taylor coun
ty against Southern cattlc*on the peti
tion the cattle raisers of said county, 
who altogether believe that fever in
fected cattle are about to be driven Into 
the coilnty.

I Concho Herald: .1. M. Bramblett
sold to Robert Sloan 200 two ana three 

i year old steers for $19 per head... .It is 
' reported that Mr. McLane of Concho 
county, of the firm of Garden & Mc- 

; Lane, who is driving 6000 sheep to his 
. ranch, met with a runaway accident 
I near I.,ampasa8 on the 18th, breaking, 
I his leg. He is at Lampasas and n 
celving the best of attention and wl' 
recover.

anything. Would like to have yoiirsclf
v, :th US. We want expert ropers to go 16" «* *  down |*e goc*- 
<;ud try for the Tennessee Centennial 
medal.

We can ship horses all right from 
Waco without cost, as an exiiert rider 
.ind roper would want his own horse 
there.

I will be pleased to give any informa
tion about the trip to anyone writing 
mo.

The roping contest will be free to 
anyone who,Ik from Texas. We will 
have two cars of wild steers, from be
low San Antonio, to rope, and we wnat 
to get a few, mean, spoiled horses that 
will pitch andare hard to ride.’ ’

The beKt bealth-iusurance a man ran ha\’e 
ia Ur. l*ierce’a Golden Medical Uiacovery. 
It acts directly on the stomach and liver. 
It gives the blood making organs power to 
make healthy blood. It clanfiestne blood 
from all impurities, and builds up the 
healthy flesh, miiseular power and nerve 
energy, which fortifies yon against disea.se.

His life-long success in the treatment o f 
chronic diseases has given Dr. Pierce's 
medicines a world wide raputation. Hia 
“ Pleasant Pc’.lrta ”  cure constipation.

L IG H T N IN G  W E L L  M ACH ’Y 
P U M P S ,  A IR  g i f t s , .¡i 

g a s o l i n e : E N & I N E S ,£.
rat ahef'IC an w t lC* j^Ofvks. IS-L;:

A V H O S *  U L . - C  MIC. A G O  O A T S > A f  T A X .C J

a. a. LA0O6TB, Praaldsat. A. P. XAaMOCaaT, •sA-TKoo,
Albert MontKomery St Co., Ld.

Commission Merchants,. CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP.
stock lAsaina, New Orlssns, La, P. o! BozJM. ■•tablUh«! In IMS. Ws 0« Bxolaslyslv aCoasaOMtaa 

BntIniM*

A . .  F .
O ozx izx ila a lon . 2Æ«rol:iai,zxt fbz* tla.m SaUm o f  Idilvm  S t o o K  
____  STOCK YARDS., -  -  -  QALVESTON. TEXAS.

GflTTLE QUEEN STOCK SADDLE.
Guurantood not to hurt, brawl or break. Price $45.00. Send your 

weight, fit assured; stuto If you want straight up or rowel on cantle. Be war* 
of worthless imitations, the genuine is made only by,

J. F. DUNN SDDDIERY COMPANY. SAN ANDELO, TEXAS.

AND BLACK LEG REMEDIES.
Scru'Vucciitc (PaquiD) For the Prevention and Cure o f Texas » 

Fever and Blaek Leg.

TbB Paul Paqoln Laboratories,
T

Address;

(Producers o f DIptherth, Consumption and other Antitoxins and Toxins.)

SBM O liv « M r « « «  
at. I.O«ls, M«,

At Xj. MATLOCKs • UIUD1UUJE,
B. K . OOWAN. • BATTL* RAIflBgiy
I. H, BURNsrr. £>*■ tncxAJL

m A X L O C K ,  C O W A N  <fc B Ù R N B Y $
A T T O R N B Y B  A T  L A W , *

OPapMA

ornees, scorr>ir4RRou> bvildino,
Th* IntlmnU rotations of eur firm with the eottlo toduatrg, mmé oar 

tlcal know lodge of th* osttlo buslnass, loads us to sssdm B 
kuslnoos oonnsctsd with tbo eattta Industry.

H A T  A N D ~ D Y E  W O R K S ’
W « have the largaat iltaam Hat sod Dy« Works ta 
the Southwest. All tho latoat pro'-essas for clean« 
tng and dying. I.oweit prloM (or ft rst-elass work. 
Stetson and other felt hats muds equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and prusaed at lowest 
prices. 'Write for oatalMue and prices of our 
T8XA8 MADB HATSk Write for prices of car 
oleanlns and dying. Agents wsnted.

WOOD & EDWñRDStDVAiSS'fB̂ u

West Texas Btockman: W. N. WasL 
dell has sold his stock of cattle, em
bracing about 1500 head, to Scoggin & 
Brown, of Kent county, at $1.5 around, 
everything counted. In this purchase 
Messrs. Scoggin & Brown acquire one 
of the best bunches of cattle in this sec
tion.

Rapid City Stockman: ’the round
up on the Rosebud irscrvatlon Is about 
completed, and a large number of cat
tle are being hccured. Ranchmen re
port a large number of cattle with 
strange brands on their ranges, many 
of which 'Will probably never be found 
by their ewners. One m-afi has Sficn 
cattle bearing lu'tnds from far up in 
Montana. Somo’ of the cattle drifted 
hundreds of miles In the storms of last 
winter.

SOME TEXAS SALES LAST WEEK.
At St. Ixjuis—G. B. Heed, 237-lh 

calves, $9.75 each; J. Elierhardt, 235-Yb 
calves, $8.75 each; R. II. Weller, 816-IT) 
steers, $3; Jphn (’ rltzer, cattle, 905 Ihs, 
$3.20; R. 1!. W'eller and 8. l.s’armonth 
sicers, $3; R. S. Campl)dl,j¿2-1t> sheep, 
$3.35; C. W. Word. 794-ny^>ers. $3.40; 
757 it)s, $3.35; A. 8. Whftcnor. 83u, lbs, 
$3.35, and 868 Ihs, $3.45; R. W. Prosser, 
74S-th cows, $2.55. 830-Ih rteers, $3.15; 
J. A. Bowers, 908 H)». $3.25; Stoner & 
Fleming. 220-lh calves, $9.50 per head, 
79C-TÍ) cows, $3; A. Wl{her8poon,^1036- 
n< steers, $3.85; R. Holgate, cows, $2.66; 
C. C., C. L. & J. Well, 1056-tt) steers, 
$;',.40, and 1062 Itis, $3.40; Aug. Kotham, 
83-lb sheep, $3.55; J. 1.,. Huggins, 1027- 
Ib sicers, $3.85.

At Kansas City.— Hume Bros., 993-lb 
Eteers, $3.25; W. F. Smith, 969 H)s, 
$3.25, 953 lbs, $3.30; Gentry & T., 866 
lbs, $2.80, and 876 lbs, $2.90; Jeff Muii- 
dy, 746-lb cow», $2.60; J. V. Kennedy, 
«b. -̂tb steers, $2.90, and 668-Ib rows, 
2,45; H. L. Haynes, 700-lb cows. 
$2.47*4, 192-H) ralves ,$6.50 each;
llaynes & Galn, 628-lb cows, 659-11) 
rows, $2.47*4, 171-lb calves, $7 each; L. 
}■. Alexander, 872-tb steers, $3, 619-11) 
cows, $2.40; W. W. Brandon, 818-H) 
cows, $2.65; F. J. Moore, 699 to 78̂ -11) 
cows, $2.55, 270-11) calves, $9.90 each;
J. 8. To<ld & Co., 738-lb cows. $2.25; H. 
B. Johnson, 918-lb steers; $3.15; J. R. &
K. A. Thompson, 913-lb steers, $3.10  ̂
Wooding & Bryan, 868-lb rows, $2.45; 
i’OO-lb steers, $3.30, and 1275-lb stags', 
1,3/30; O. R. Davies, 675-Ib stpers,^2.60, 
and 738-I1)*cowr, $2.75; W. Fy^enton, 
D7S-lb steers, $3.15,- nnd lOl&'-lb steers. 
$3;,35: J. O. Hall. llOt-lbydieers, $3.35, 
1097 lbs, $3.50, 84(Mb eow< $2.85; Hume 
& Co.. 1030-tt) steers, "'is ,.50, 1170 tbs. 
$?.65; A. IVHachal, 808-lb cows. $2.45. 
733-lb cows, fS.SPf Crawford & Jones, 
9S9-lb steers, |¡V1̂ 5: Chas. H. Flato, 999- 
lb steers, $3.36, 816-lb cows, $2.65. 676- 
It) heifers,, $2.80, and 163-lb e.alves, 
$7.50; Davidson & Witherspoon, 1066-lt) 
sleor^Í3.30; P. 8. & F. Withersp(M)n,
7G-Jf) steers, $3.1.5; J. F. Wlthers|>oon. 

4-lT) steers. $3.45, 1025 lbs, $3.25; J. 
Tuttle, 714-11) cows, $2.50, 977-11) ox

en, $2.50. 118-Ib ealves,$6.50 each; J. H. 
á  E. H. Bounds, 840-lb steers, $3.05, 
1069 11)8,• $3.50; Southern Pacific l<lve 
Stock Co., 777-lb cows, $2.60; J. D. I)o- 
Uord, 525-lb helfer.s, $2.50, 721-lT) cows, 
$2.42%. ^

At Chicago-: Stevens & Co., 128 0  227- 
11) calves, $5.2505.50 per 100 lbs; Go
forth Bros., 1022-lb steers, $4, 1021 lf)s, 
$4, 1148 H)s, $4.15; M. Hansom. 1170 lt)S, 
S.’;.70; 1074 11)8, $3.85; H. F. Wimberly. 
875 lbs, $3.40, 844-11) cows, $2.90;'‘U. 8. 
West 990-lb steers, $3.60; Ike Grliflth, 

5-Ib steers, $3.50; A. D. I/iirkcy, 179-lb 
calves, 65; N. Tinkle, 1002-lb steers, 
$3.65; Jiistiss & 1$., 814-lb cows, $2.80, 
and 755-11) steers. $3.15; J. M. Justiss, 
f.78-lb heifers, $3, and 752-lb steers, 
$3.26; T. O. Bounds, 7300790-lb steers, 
$2,9003.20; Tndlock & McC., 6170836- 
6), cows and heifers, $2,80; Bland & R., 
sK^ers, 1091 11)8, $3.65, 967-11) stagp,
r,:!.45; N. 1). Baker. 955 lbs, $3.60; Sto
ver & Fleming, 223-tt) ralves, $4.50; 
Dubose & M., 224-11) ralves, $5; J. B. 
Wilson, -W3-lb rows. $2.70; 165-11)
calves, $5.75.

u/u-v
1MÍ- 
f l .  T

Brownsville Herald, June 24: Cotton 
Is opening fasten the lower Rio Grande.
Had Cameron county planteix picked | 
the cotton as soon as It began to open ' '
the first bale of ’97 'would have been 
shipped from this county Over a week 
ago. •

Devil’s River News: .Tohn Knolls of
Tom Grc'n county, bought 800 muttons
from J. M. G. Baugh at $2.46 a head___
Jones A  Black of Sonora, report hkv- 
Ing bought from R. H. W,yatt o f Sutton 
ronnty, 3H_head of two-year-old steers 
at $20 a head.

A good rain ta reported as having re
cently visited the Kenedy. King, I a u - 
reles and Fant ranches from Corpus 
ChrlstI west for over fifty miles. This 
strip of country was badly in need of 
rain and no doubt the people there are 
much encouraged.

Amarillo Demdcrat: F. Huffman of
Randall oounty, was In Amarillo .Mon- 
(I.ay. H e says his alfalfa crop Is fine this 

He has from the first cutting put 
up 100 tons, and has fine prospects for 
the second. Dave McHlrd, who has been 
baling for him, says that all Randall 
county needs Is more Huffmans... .The 
Canadian river Is reported to be higher 
than ever before. Watchers are keeping 
a close lookout after the bridges, and 
some damage may I)« expected unless 
rain ceases soon. Heavy rains are re
ported from almost all 'portions of the 
plains and a fln^ forage crop Is a cer; 
lainty. Grand old Texas plains!

Bandera Enterprise: Mr. F. L.
Kicks has sold his steer cattle, two’s 
and up. to J. B. Kincaid, for the follow-
Ing price«, to-wlt: twos. $1$; 
$1$; fours and up. $18.'...Mr. 
Ilft'ks got 1Ö cents per pound 
wool lost 'WMk In Ban Antonio, 
n twelve montka’ din 
brisht nnd ataA

Uirson. 
F. L. 
for his 
It was 

vary

sour stomach, malaria,constipa
tion and all kindred diseases.
TU’TT’S Liver PILLS

AN ABSOLUTE-CURE.

I f  you have any doubt abon* qiiallly 
of leather and merits of tin* I'r to-l)ate 
Flexible Saddle, order one f.om Psd- 
gltt Bros., Dallas, all unrerl<i>ntle*. on 
that score will be most agre, n bp dis
pelled. _

T rl^  Friends Best.
For thirty yearsTutt’s Pills have 
proven a blessing to the invalid.
A re  truly the sick man’s friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache,tdyspepsia Vt^Ss^iitonio"

Taylor, Palestine, 1/ongrlew, Tetar- 
kanm. Little Rock, Poplar jBluff, Cairo, 
and St. liouls. .

For farther Information call on nsar- 
est agent or address

D. PRICE, O. and T. A .,
*’ Pnlsstins, 4 ^

THE INTERNATIONAL ROt’TE.
The International snd (Sreaf North

ern railroad- la the shortest and b<*st 
line between points In Texas and Mex
ico and the principal cities of the 
North, East and 8<')Utheaat.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston Houston, snd 8t. I»ttls, 
Ijtredo, Ban Antonio and 8t. Louis, 
and between Ban Antonio, Austin, Fort 
Worth, Dallas and Kansas City. As a 
live stock route to Northern i»olnts It 
Is the quickest and best. Ix>ts of te.n 
cars and over will be taken throiigb In 
solid train and In the quickest possible 
time.

Bblpments to Chicago via 8t. Lonis 
are given the benefit of the St. Louts 
market

Cattle F or S ale.
r>00 native Palo Pinto County 3-year old steers, at S23 00,
200 hÎRli j^rade Palo Pinto County stock cattle, at |10 00,
2(K) high grade PalO“Pinto County steer yearlings, at 115.00.

1000 Mexican cows and calves, f, o. b, at Laredo, at |14.(X).
400 native Jack County 8-year old steers, good feeders, at 123,00.

1000 Mexican 2-yenr-ol(ii, half heifers and half steers, f. 0 . b. at Laredo, at |S.50.
1000 good Mexican yearlings, half heifers an<l half steers, f. o. h. at Laredo, at 16.50.
300 she cattle in Fayette county at $7.50 for yearlings, 11).50 for 2’s and $12.50 for cows.
800 Palo Pinto County cows, half o f which have calves by their sides, at IIO.OO, calves thrown in.

‘8000 good, smooth, young Mexican cows, in lots of 500 or over, f, 0. b. at Laredo, at $10.00 per head, 
liiOO 3-ye»r old steers. originally from Central Texas, but now in Hall county, nearly all of which are de

horned, gentle, desirable feeders. At $22.50.
200 steer yearlings, 400 2’s and 300 3’s, lirst-class Panhandle cattle located near Memphis. Texas, at 

$17.00 for the yearlings, |22.(X) for the 2’s and 825.(0 for the 3’s.
1000 mixed, Eastern Texas stock cattle m quantitieH and classes to suit at $7.00 for heifer yearlings, $0.00 

for heifer 2-year olds and $11 50 for cows; $8 .50 for steer yearlings and $11.60 for steer 2-year olds. 
400 yearling steers and the same number of 2 year olds, located in, and all natives of Coleman county; 

strictly first class cattle. Will be sold on first-class range and delivered to purchaser in November a f  
$15.00 per head for yearlings and $10.00 per head for 2-year olds.

stocked  r an c h es .
A herd of 10,000, one o f the best herds in the state, located on the eastern edge of the Staked Plaina, 

above the quarantine line. The ranch contains about 14(1,000 acres of land, about one-half o f which ia 
patented and unincumbered; the other half is Htate Hchuol lands, leased for five years at 8c per acre. This 
is one of the best herds and finest ranches in the country. Will be sold at its market value, and on easy 
terms. . '

A choice, well bred herd of about 8000 cattle, located in the PanBandle, near the Fort Worth & 
Denver railroad; ranch contains something over 100,000 acres, about one-fourth of which in patented, bal
ance held by very favorable lease. ‘ This is one of the finest bred herds and best equipped ranches in the 
Panhandle, it  will be sold at less than its actual value,*

1(),000 well graded, mixed stock cattle, all sites, located above the quarantine line, at $18.00. Cat
tle are on a leased range which purohoHer can secure if desired by paying reasonable price* for the im
provements.

A of 1400 graded stock cattle which will class about as follows; 650 cows, 400 calves, 100 
heifer 2-year olds, 200 steer yearlings, 25 high grade bulls.> These cattle are located un a first-clans leased 
pasture about 35 miles from Han Angelu. The ]>asture contains something over 11,0(X) acres enclosed with 
splendid fence; cross fences, 2 good ranch houiTes with small farms, 3 good wells and windmilln; in fact 
everything in first-class shape. This jiroperty is leased for five years at an average of 3 ^  ''cts. per acre. 
The cattle will be sold, delivered any time between this and the 1st of December, at $14.00 per head in
cluding calves. The purchaser can have refusal of the lease and ranch improvements at $8,0(X).(X).

LAND FOR SALE.
14,000 acre ranch, near the county seat and center of Sterling county; equal distapjce from San 

Angelo, Big 8prings and Colorado, within about 43 miles of each, and above the quarantine line. Fine 
gross land; has permanent running water in North Concho river; land mostly rolling, but has some fine 
valleys on North Concho and tributaries. About IKKX) acres of this Isnd is patented; the remaind^ is 
State School land, held by lease at 3c per acre per anpum. The entire 14,(XK) acres is enclosed with a 
good barbed-wiro cedar post fence Thq^ßOOO acres of patented land will be sold at $1 75 per acre, leases 
and improvements thrown in. TERMH—$2000 (X) cash, balance extending over 6 years in annual pay
ments of $2000 (K) each, at 6 per cent interest. This is a rare bargain with exceptionally easy terms.

A ranch of 5700 acres in a solid body, enclosed with a splendid four-barbed-wire cedar post fence 
located in the southern part of Jones county, above the quarantine line, within 6 miles of Merkel, a thriv- 
iiy; little station on the ’fexas Sc Pacific railroad, and within 16 mllM of Abilene, one o f the biggest snd 
beet towns on the Texas & Pacific west of Fort Worth Fully 76 per cent of this tract is first-class agri
cultural land, it being the rich red land that has made the Brazos valleys so noted for their fertility. 'The 
entire tract is covered with good mesqiiUe turf, and well supplifid with lasting water. P K lC £ —-$3 (X) per 
acre, one-third cash, balance on time to suit at a low rate of interest

7(J00 acres o f Patepted land and 9000 acres held by lease, all enclosed with a good 4-barb wire 
and Cedar post fence, on the head of the Colorado river, in Howard and Borden counties, 25 miles from 
Big Springs; fine grass, good shelter and abundance o f surface water. The patented land will be sold on 
easy terms at $1.25 oer acre, throwing in leases and improvements.

2200 acres of first-class grazing land, a part of which is also well suited for agricultural purposes, 
located within one mile of two railroads and within 25 miles of Fort Worlh, at $6.50 per acre.

8000 acres of first-class grazing and agricultural land immediately on two railroads and with'in 14 
miles of Fort Worth, at $10.00 per acre. ,

We are continually adding to our list, and can usually furnish any required number of any kind or 
class of cattle on short notice and at their market value.

Correspondence from both buyers and sellers solicited. ^

Geo. B. Loving & Co.,
Commis^iott Dealers in 
Cattle and Ranches,'

Scott-Harrold Building - Fort Worth, Texas
B R A N C H  OFFICES:

Garza Building, 2 ^  Main Plaza, 
Seul Anton io,T<a x a s .

ìrii xlLsrAlfcHi L.

Thomas Building, 812 Main Str«#^ 
Dallas, T « x ^ ^
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FA R M  J O U R N A L .

Texas Stack and Farm Journal.
PubllshAd E very W ednesday . 

-m i

n i  STOCK JOURNAL PUB. CO.
OEOIkGE B. L O V IN G , Editor.

Datlsa O fle «, O fn « *  e f  Pnb Il«* fton  
Tbom sa B aU d ley. 31« Main Street.

W ertfe Otll’ce, Scott-Herreld S s lld lss

•an  la ts a le  Office, flersa ■a lld lsg, 3tS 
Malm Plaze*

Svbscrlptloti, $1 a Year.

Catered at the poetofflceat Dallai, Texas, foi 
isSsmlaele» Urou«li jJtemai;« mi eeoond-olaai

B. H. Collins it traTalln« in tbi interest of 
Timas Stock and Farm JonrnaL and i i  anthor- 
tied to eontrract, reoeire and receipt for ad- 
TcrdtaiaenU and subscriptions. Any eonrtei- 
Im  shosra him will be appreciated by the man- 
astñnent.

The programme for the Texas cow
boys' reunion at Seymour on August 
4.5 and 6 Is to hand. Speal^lng^by emi
nent Texas politicians racing, “ bronco 
biisUng,”  barbecue, etc., are Included in 
the bill of fare.

TTie Journal acknolwedges receipt of 
an Invitation to the Grange Mid-sum
mer Fair, July 15 and 16. It seems a 
pity tSat the management selected two 
of the days upon which the state hor
ticultural society’s meeting àt Belton 
takes place, as many who desired to at
tend each meeting will now be prevent
ed.

Thinking people" are being gradual
ly  forced to the conviction that one of 
the chief causes of a lack of greater 
prosperity In Texas- is a lack of confi
dence. The homestead law is a grand 
feature o f our constitution but its pro
visions are so liberal that any dishon
estly Inclined man can avail bimself of 
Its ■provisions to escape the payment 
cf just obligations. As blatters now 
stand a creditor has practically no re
dress—no means o f collecting his dues 
from a arge .proportion of his debtors. 
I f  there were some means of compell
ing the payment of Just debts men 
would be more careful about contract
ing oibligatlous unless they saw the 
way out.

One great benefit lit the raising of 
small fruits, berries, beans, etc.. Is the 
employment which is affordeif to wo
men and children In picking them. A 
Kentucky strawberry grower reports 
a clear profit this season of |729.U.t on 
seven acres, and another grower gives 
his prbfit oft two acres as 6357.50. Num
bers of women and children"who could 
not otherwise earn any money, made 
from one to two dollars.a day picking 
berries. Similar reports to the above 
can be had from our Texas berry grow
ers. A t Brenham during the wax bean 
season an old, decrejilt colored woman 
who did housework for her board and 
clothing, made 85 cents to a dollar a 
day picking beans, and such coses 
could be mentioned in numbers.

trlct co-extenslve with the area 
susceptible of being irrigated. It will 
benefit not farmers alone, as people of 
the Tankersly stamp probably think, 
but stockmen also. Cattle feeding for 
market is an Industry now in Infancy, 
but fast increasing in Texas. Irriga
tion, besides enabling us to raise mil
lions o f tons of alfalfa and other feed 
sfult for cattle. Induces rainfall in 
greater abundance, thus improving and 
Increasing the cattleman’s grass.' West 
'I'fxaii will thereby be befieflted, and 
blast Texas will also profit by the en
terprise, by fiirnlahlng lumber to the 
thousands of settlers who will establish

market for the wheat products of Wise 
and adjoining counties, and in addition 
to this, J. W. Embry and Boney Fields 
are putting up a cotton gin with all the 
modern Improvements for expeditiously 
handling and ginning the fleecy staple. 
Society In the little city is flrst-claas. 
There is none of that turned-up nose, 
“ pigeon-toed aristocracy," peculiar to 
Ignorance and wealth combined, but all 
with clear lives and common sense are 
recognized on one common plane, and 
each seems disposed to assist his 
neighbor in getting the greatest possi
ble amount o f good sunshine out of 
life. After more than a week’s study, 
the Journal’s missionary puts the sal
ient points in the cWaracterlstIcs of 
this people as love o f music, literature 
and long naps In the morning while It 

homes In W'est Texas after it is demon- I Js yet cool, and besides all these good 
strated, as has been done In California, | things, Decatur Is the home of such 
what results can be attained by Irrl-1 
g.atipn. "The above are a few out of
rinny reasons why we favor th«^lrr[ga- 
ilon amendment. Many others might 
be cited, among them the fact that res
idents of the geml-arld diifcrlcts demand 
it and will not be gainsaid; the people 
are generally right, and In this case 
are practically unanimous In favor of 
the amendment, the opposition, so far 
as has ever been developed, having 
oriEcn from local and selfishly Interest
ed sources. There never Was a move
ment, no matter how meritorious, that 
was not prpdiictlvc oí opposition. The 
Journal consclenclously believes that 
the amendment, if carried, will benefit 
all its readers, eattlemen, stock farmers, 
crehardlsts—everyone, in fact,' that 
makes 'a living from the soil and its 
products. It expects naturally io meet 
with some disapproval, but can not de
viate from its eourse on that account. 
So far as the loss of Mr. Tankersly’s 
Hiihscription is concerned, the Journal 
must only try to worry along without 
It and others that may, for the same

as Dan Waggoner, the cattle king of 
Texas, W. T. Waggoner, Harry Halsell, 
JL Greathouse. Harry Portwpod. R i
ley, Boney Fields, John H. Hogg, W. T. 
Simmons, Furd Halsell, T. D. Woody, 
Wm. Greathouse, etc.

After a week’s study of the condi
tions in "Wise county, the Journal’s 
missionary is of the opinion that the 
tendency Is to stock farmlngr and the 
pace was set for this revolution by that 
pioneer of the business. Hud Slover, 
followed by B. C. Rhome, Tom Ander
son. B. C. Afigood, Jtts. Wimberly. 
George Walker, Cub Franklin, Brantoif 
NIgers, W. A. Shawn. Stewart Castle
berry, Harmon Caddell, W. 1*'. Burton, 
Splawn Brothers, T. R. Brown, J. B. 
Doyle, Bob Nelson and many others 
who have solved the problem hs to 
what this country Is best adapted to.

L. I j. Tackett and James Oats of the 
Oklahoma country, were In this section 
last week looking after cattle.

W. A. Shawn and Stewart Castleber
ry, two prominent cattlemen from the 
Hoonevllle country, were here this 
week.

The writer takes this method of ten
dering thanks to Mr. C. 1). Cates for 
acts .of kindness since in the city. 
“ May his shadow never grow less;“ 
also to Mr. A. Devereaux, the “ nestor"

laying loose on ^rl»\|»urface or the 
ground has a lime rock for its sub- 
B tri^  are baa Indications icrf an or- 

•chanl. Any amount of loose flint rocks 
are harmless, and if such land has 
grown native trees and has a clay or 
grav£l subsoil it is good friHt land. 
Fruit should never be planted in a val
ley, but always on the hills, because,^ 
the danger of killing frost is far great- 
er than In low than on high ground. 
Fruit should never he planted on land 
that cotton dies in. A ll core fruits 
are sure« to die on such land. And 
even stone fruits are somewhat, affected 
by the fung .a in such soils. The plant
ing of sugar cane on such for two or 
thred years will destroy this fungus 
most effectually. ,

The orchard ground having been se
lected and fenced, it should he thor
oughly broken in the fall as soon as 
IKisai'ble. The ground well pulveriziMl 
and harrowed down smooth, then it 
will be ready to plant the trees when 
fhey arrive. In this climate trees 
should bo dug- and- trsnspianted as 
soon In the winter as the cold weather 
shall stop the flow of sap and all tree 
growth is suspended, vl;hlch will be 
known by the dying out pf the leaves. 
Trees should Be at once set out, but not 
In freezing weather. There has been 
written a great deal of nonsense about 
setiing out trees, and various methods 
given. My plan Is simple and I have 
rarely lost a tree, and my trees grow 
as well as any I see elsewhere, hence 
I shall give you my method.

I would plant my apples, peaches 
and pears all about the same distance—
18 feet,, each way will be ample. I f  I 
were planting on a large scale I should 
put the apple trees 25 feet apart, 
peaches and pears 18 feet, and plums 
14 feet, grapes 8 feet between the 
runs, ^nd biacktierrieB the same dis
tance.^ Grapes should stand in the

reason be Withdrawn, although where; tjjg rpa| estate business in these
parts, for courtesies extended.

R, M. COIXINS. 
Decatur, Texas, June 26, 1897.

ABOUT CHILDRESS COUNTY. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

I will give you a short write-up of 
Childress county. After a residence of 
five years; not to “ blow” the county, 
lint to give facts as near as I can, so we 
can compare this county with others in 
the state. My father came here in Feb- 

DOTS FROM DENTON. retlary, 1892. The crops up to this
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: i y ik f have been cut short by drouth and

one otj^ is class is lost, It is very likely 
to be replaced by one or even ten more 
firm men who are liberal enough to 
grant the newspapers the same rights 
they claim for themselves- the right of 
freedom of opinions and speech where
with to express them.

C011KES1*0N I>ENCE.

The out look her«; is lietter than ever 
now, although corn is needing rain; 
cotton nearly all worked out and some 
early crops in lilooms. Worms are 
eating the cotton plant in some places. 
Hay will make a good etpp this year. 
Threshers all running; wheat and oats 
making an average good yield (don’t 
know amount). Some few buyers 
around speaking for fall delivered 
calves. Tlie farmers In this nelghlior- 
hood are working hard to exterminate 
.lohnson grass, and in a few years will 
have this section clean of the pest.* 
Their experience will cause them to 
say good bye to it forever. P.

l.loyd, Dentort'Co., June 26, 1897.

THE IRRIGATION AMENDMENT.
The Journal is in trouble—all on ac

count of Irrigation) not, however, that 
kind of ’ ’Irrlgatloh”  sometimes Indulged 
In,by the blbulously Indllned. To be 
more explicit, the Journal, in its issue 
of June 23, advocated the adoption of 
what Is now commonly termed the irri
gation amendment and thereby incurred 
the displeasure and lose of patronage 
of Mr. R, F. Tankersly of Knickerbock-A 
er, as evidenced by the following letter 
from him, which is reproduced ‘.‘ver-- 
batlm et lUeratem” :

■ Knierboker June 25 1897
To the Editor Stock Journal—

No Amendment in mine you want to 
.send the Man With the Yelow dog out 
her to plo'w up our grass stop the paper 
St least my part of it

R. F, TANKERSLYJl.
Mr, Tankersly, of course, has a per

fect right to his opinions; the Journal, 
however, must file a general denial and 
bill of exceptions to bis charge of de
siring to send “ the man with the yel
low dog,’ ’ or any other man, to plow 
up the grass. Gra Almighty blessed 
Texas with- plenty of grass-bearing land 
•ver and above that whjch Is required 
by the “ man with the hoe.’’ The Jour
nal did not advocate the Irrigation 
amendment without due consideration, 
which- led to the belief tha^ its adoption 
would sdbaerve the best Interests of 
the state. Having thus decided, there 
-was but one course open, end that 
course the Journal proposes to pursue 
rcpardlesB of consequences.

Briefly speaking, the Journal advo
cates this amendment believing that Its 
adoption would be o f benefit and value 
to our state, as a means of Increasing 
the productiveness and, consequently, 
the value o f the arid and seml-arid re
gions of Texaa. The amendment, if 
adopted, is optional with the land own
ers, It permitting them to tax them
selves for Irrigation xturposes. The in
creased benefits of the state at large 
i-eaultlng frofai the enhanced value of 
lands in the irrigable districts will be 
very great. It  will give Texas all the 
benefits of Irrigation without the bur
dens that are now borne by farmers In 
the West who are furnished by private 
curporatlons. Its provisions are per
missive, got compulsory. I f  the land
holders of any district diclde they want 
Irrigation the law merely permits them 
Irrigation the law merely per
mits them to orgaoiM a dis-

WI.SE COUNTY AND DECA'l'UR. 
Editor T«cxnfl Stock and F.arm Journal:

F. M. rrevitt, one of the quiet, safe, 
proRperouB Wise county farmers, has 
airi-ndy “corralled” twelve swarms of 
n w  honey liecs from two stands this 
season, ami while this may sound 
lircpzy and. .smell “ kind o’ fishy’’ to 
some people, yet It is a solid truth, 
and has been selected as a text, or sort 
of foundation for á fdVv brief and to- 
tlie-polnt remarks eoncernlng how 
things are wagging in these ends of the 
earth. This section, like many others 
In Texas, had a tremendous dry spell 
last y.ear, and the yield of mother 
earth to the egresses of the husband
man was not satisfactory as they had a 
right to figure on. hut this year the 
early and the Inter rains have come, 
and the country is chock full of tliat 
which goes to find sheltep tuirt clothe 
man and beast. Tlie growiflg crop of 
corn is pretty enough and a smile is 
roosting, on tho face of the granger, 
and as to wheat and oats, tho former is 
put at from twenty to forty bushels per 
acre, while the latter Is sized up at 
from seventy fó"7me hundred.

The crop of fruit, such as peaches 
and apples, is put at a half yield, while 
the blackberry has knockeu out and 
relegated the East Tennessee corn 
dodger to the rear. Tire wine-making 
grai>e is ns fine and luscious as were 
tho sample bunches purloined liy the 
spies and carried on poles across the 
Rio Jordan to the camps of Caleb and 
Joshua. Surrounded by all these good 
things, and that too right on the heels 
of a great drouth and “ scare times," It 
It but natural for this people to feel 
powerful good and sifear by Wise 
county and Us posalbillHcs; and as to 
the city of

DECATUR,
It Is hardly necessary for the Journal's 
missionary to spread It on very thick, 
as It sits on a high hill and Is known 
of all people, and while It has received 
some hard blows below the belt.'lt has 
had Its bwn way very nicely and is In 
the race for municipal greatness. It 
has one of the finest colleges In the 
state, Its graded school building and 
Its appointments are second to none. 
In North Texas; a splendid system of 
water works, a fifty ton per day cot
ton seed oil mill, two national banks 
that doubtless are backed by the weal
thiest array of stdckbolders of any two 
Institutions of the kind In Texas. Three 
exxeeptlonally good newspapers and a 
score or more of strong merchants, rep
resenting all the lines, and this scribe, 
after visiting more than one hundred 
and fifty counties In Texas during the 
last six months, Is constrained to say 
that Wise county has the prettiest, 
most substantially constructed and 
most royally "furnished courthouse he 
has fosnd. That Decatur Is still In the 
ring reaching out for greater 
thing« is clearly evident by the fact 
of .some of its moit successful business 
men planting ffood money In new labor 
employing and wealth producing indus
tries, and amongst these none will fig
ure more conspicuously than the new 
roller flouring mill being ere^ed by 
8. A. Llllard ft Co. It bas a el^iacity 
of two hundred and fifty baiTels per 
day,'and in connection with It Is a 
forty thousand bushel 'elevator, and 
nnder the management o f such suc
cessful men as are the projectors, I 
predict service o f the first class, and 
that It will bs a tgptor In affording a

hotiwlnds. I>ot8 of good people have 
left! here, gave up their homes and 
W il them for what they could get and 
went ea.st to live; some to the Indian 
Territory, some to the old states, while 
others have stayed. God has blessed 
us this year with good crops. We have 
lived through the five years’ drouth. 
We have our home left. We have llve<l 
hard. Moat of the farmers are out of 
debt; nearly all of them have some 
stock around them. We have wheat, 
oats, corn, millet, kaffir corn, cane, 
melons, potatoes, cotton and suen like 
growing in this county, also plenty of 
fruit, except apples. Stock does well 
here. We have good schools, preach
ing every Sunday In the neighborhood, 
also Sundky schools. The Fort Worth 
and Denver railroad runs through our 
county. Childress, our county seat, la 
located near the center of the county, 
on the railroad: has a good courthouse, 
some tem or twelve stores, good 
rhurches, a big school, two banks, and 
good people. Our banks stood the test 
through the panic, also bur stores. We 
have three papers published in Chil
dress, Rll good ones. We have as good 
a set of officers as in any county in the 
state, and tho law is strictly enforced 
by them. The health of the county is 
good now. A good many that left here 
are coming back, and are worsted In 
their moving. It seems that we are 
about as well off here as any other part 
of the state, where they have not had 
such failures ln,crops. Now Mr. Editor, 
if you think this worthy 6f your •paper, 
publish it. I f  not, put it in the waste 
basket. LITTBF3 GIRL.

Childress, Texas.

BREEDERS DIREOTOlilY.

run from 6 to 10 feet, and blackberrig|^ 
about 3 feet; but for a small orehaiY^ 
I would plant them 18 feet each way, 
plums 14 feet. I lay off the rows one 
way with a small, light plow to mark 
the row, and then with an 18 foot rod 
1 lay off, and drive down a small stake 
for each’ tree, staking one row at a 
time; dig the hole with a prong spade, 
trim the roots quite short, and to sound 
wood; put them In the holes and pull 
onto them loose dirt until the" hole Is 
aliout two »-hlrds full, pack it about the 
roots fliTi.l)r with the foot; then pour 
in a buckit o f water and fill hi with 
dry dirt, mounded up a little about the 
tree. The tree Should be set a little 
deeper than It stood in the nursery 
row, and set leaning a little towards 
the south. It is best to defer pruning 
off the tops till early spring, just as the 
sap begins to rise. I.iOokout, for my 
next. H. B. H ILLYER.

ERRORS.
(Contributed to the Journal.) 

Youth, passing into manhood smiles at 
fortune’s frowns;

Maturer years much fading dreams go 
^own.

And life ’s noontide surverys a waste of 
time.

Old age, a record of the errjng man.
C. B. ROBERTSON. 

Archer City, June 24, 1897.

NICE FOR LADY AGENTS.
The Watt Mfg. of 71 B. ’Third 

Btreet, ClnclnnaJIT O., manufacture a 
wonderful co j^n len t towel rack, 
known as theJ^orris," a dainty house- 
Imld artlclcythat is screwed into the 
Wfill and bim  button securely fastens the 
towel so can not be pulled out. It is 
a little wonder and just what everyfam- 
lly needs a number of; it saves wash
ing as the towels do not lie around on 
the floor. Nickle-plated and highly
ornamental. On receipt of nine two- 
cent stamps the above firm will send a 
sample of the “ Morris Towel Rack” by 
mail; lady agents will see in the “ Mor
ris Towel Rack’’ a wonderful thing to 
sell and make a little money out of, as 
the aboye firm makes special rates to 
agents. Any person that wants to get 
something nice to sell to families should 
get a sample of the “ Morris" and take 
orders.

W e have, registered, or can be, and all 
out of registered sows, got by registered 
boars, about

14 matured Sows, • 36 yearling Gilts,
10 2-months-old Boar Pigs. 29 yearling Barrow s.

Vbey are all healthy, but thin in flesh No disease amongst them. There are 
i(oin0 vftluable Berkshiree io  th6 lot. Mokous an ofTer, m  woorogroin^ to •oil.

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM« Austin, Tex.
■ T - - _ 1 — rrrz— r  , i

H i c k o r y  O r o v o  H e r d  F » o l o n d - C H I n a »  o j t d  C h e w i e r  W h U ^ .  
Fu lilon ab l« B r.eilln «: Slid Superior Individual K xce ll.n c«. Long A 3B879, bs«t

son of Look out «ud BUck Model lUUi, by Klever'i Model, et bead of Pnland-Chlnse. end Pedro 
at bond of Ohester Whites Sow« bred to L oo ; Look and pige br other high clee. lw « «  for 
tale, wni breod a few sows to IjOag Look at$J6jtach. Write jour w^nte. xl.will Drena a rew sows w) ijvag uoom, ” s

Whui  ̂writ^ntf a(lYerti»era oliraL̂ ’i  mention thie paper#

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S T A B L IS H E D  l8 d S .

CHANNINC, HARTLEY COUNTY, TEXAS.
M Y HliRD consists of 3 0 0  head 

of the beet strains, individuals from 
all the well known families of thq, 
brood. I  have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sokes. - Pasture 
close to town. I  have soma 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
car loadl a specialty.

S W IN E — CON.

O IL .T-E D O b H ERD .
Of reglitered Poland 

Cbinas. winners of first 
in every olaes showed la 
at Taylor Fair, 189(1.
• Herd Boars, ‘ ‘(rezaa 
Free Trade Wilkes and 

Ideal tJ. 8,”  W h  wlnnere of firel In cine*. 
Tonng aowa bred end plge for jule. Prices 
reasonable foi-.quallty of etock. Torteepond- 
aoce Bollclved. wo. O'Coasoa, Taylor. Texaa.

F A N C Y  ' R E R K 8 H I 8 E
P i c i

The very beet qnallty, by 
Black Prince II SUMI, win
ner of tint and eweepetake 
prîtes at DaUaa. Show

ÜKGH0BN Cblekens and
BR0W8 

■ for uUe at reawin-
ples e Specialty.
Id  Eg*« for uUe

BD. L  OLIYEB. Cooper. Te»»e.

P = -O F R

W IT  POWELL, Proprietor.

S U N N Y
SLOPE... REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE

P r o p e r * t y  o f  S .  C r o s s *
400h«ad of rsffiNterAd animali- The siren in eurTioe are Wild Tom 51S92. Lomor^d 

64055, Archibald V. 54453. Climax. 60942. Archibald 6th 60921. Sir Bartle Beau Real 
61009, Oladlolus 60959. Wild Tom Archibald 6th and Climax are all sweepstake winners. 
Our breediaff cow^ aro by the boic known sires of the breed—Kniglieh or American—and they 
contain more of tho direct blood of thê lTi'eati BEAU REAL 11055 than any other herd in the 
U. S. For hii record winnUme see vole xi A. H. R. 63 Pure Bred IBervloeable Bulls for 
eale. We haveover L'OGspeciallv seleotod breedinjKsCows belooffinar to the choicest bred Kdi 
iieb and American Hereford families. Choice cows and heifer« for* sale at a 
tiroes. Yon are respectfully invited to visit ue and look over one of the largest and beat 
known breeding establishment« in the Unitad State«. Direct your inquiries by wall or wire to

H. L. LEIBFRIED. M anager, Emporia, Lion Co., Kas.

%

R eg istered
H ere fo rd s . THE SORRISE STOCK FARM. English

B erksh ires.
Hulls in service,'Stone Maaon ISfb 42,597, the aweepitakes bull over all beef breeds Kan«aa 
Htate Fair, 1N9&, and Kodax of Rockland 40781, sweepstakes bull'over all breeds, New York 
State Fa ir, IbO-Vand I89d. 35 bead of powa, heifers and a few bulla for sale. Highly bred and

flood individuals. Our Berkabire herd nurobere over 200 head, and is now the la r ia t  re^stered 
lerd in Kansas. Inspection and correspondence invited.—C. A. BTANNARD, Hope, Bickin«

CATTLE.

Hereford Perk Stock Farm,
Khome, WiM Ceouty, Tez%e.

B. C. RHOME, - PropriBtor.
Breeders sod Importers of Pure Bred Hereford 

Cattle. Cattle for Sale.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
#unnj Sida Herefords are headed by the

Srize winner, Augrust Wilton, 85,014, weight, 
>,00 pounds. Bunny Side herd took more 

first premiums than any herd of any breed at 
«Dallas Btate Fair in 1866. Large English Berk
shire hogs and M. B. Turkeys. W. B. Ikard, 
Manager, Hsurletta. Texas.___________________

Bulls for Sale.
I  have for sale, three miles 

from Beoville* good high grade 
Durham, Devon. Hereford. 
Holstein, red and black Polled 
Angus HuIIk. ('a ll on or write 
me before buying.

W . J. STATON. Beeville, Texas’.

For Sale.
W A N T E D .

.T H E  HOME ORCHARD.
Every horae-bullder should at once 

have a good orchard, and If you will 
follow me through a few short articles 
I will tell you In simple, plain terms 
how to do it. i f  I were to buy an un
improved farm I should first select my 
spot for an orchard and garden and 
build the house as close to it as is pos
sible. The garden should be fenced 
with a chicken proof fence. A flve-foot 
v.oven wire will keep out chickens and 
rabbits. I believe in a small garden 
and have the ground spaded up once a 
year. This deep spading Is almost 
equal to irrigation. A garden 80 feet 
square will supply a large family boun- 
tlhilly with a il small vegetables. Po
tatoes, roasting ears and melons ought 
to be field or plowed crops. A garden 
need not be what Is called rich in this 
country, lor any amount of .jlchness 
can be added to It from the barnyard 
and ash-heap. Gardena can be raised 
upon any kind of soil, but sandy loam 
i.i of course best. The sub-soil Is of 
prime moment, for If there is a white 
rock substrata within a foot or two^of 
the surface It w ill not hold water and 
will sun-dry up upon anproach of 
summer. A  clay or gravelly sub-soil is 
the proper thing. The garden should 
always receive the first snd best care 
of any part of the farm, and for Its 
area is fully five tlmea more valuable 
•Gian other ground on the farm.

Then comes the orchard. It should 
be Close tg the house and might be 
connected with the garden. Two acres 
of ground will supply a family bounti
fully with all the fruits a family can 
consume during six months o f the 
year, and canned fruits and preserves 
for winter and /^rlng use. The or
chard should by all means be fenced. 
A two-foot wide, four-lnrh mesh ■woven 
wire put next to the ground and two 
barbed wires at the top will make It 
hog and stock and rabbit proof.

What is called rich land in Texas Is 
too rich for an orchard. Land that will 
produce 20 to SO bushels of corn per 
acre at its best crop is rich enough for 
an orchard. When It Is ton rich y, a 
are sure t0| get too much wood growth, 
and'hence'.small fruitage. Any kind (rf 
soil will grow many kinds o f fniH, buT 
of course a sandy loam la by far the 
beat

Where native tree« have grown 
fruit tpees will do better than in the 
“ bald prairie," as It Is called. Lime is 
not needed in tree or fruit growth, and 
hence when the shady llnM rocka are

BULLS W A N T E D .
I want 100 Krailnrl serviceahio bulls for nss on 

my ranch nsar Midland. Want thsm within 
the next 80 days. Address >

J. H. NATIONS. Amarillo. Texas.

P A ST U R E  W A N T E D .
Wanted to lease 5,000 to 15,000 acre pastnrs. 

conveniently situated to railroad. A frnarantes 
of plenty lasting water will he required«

Address U. A. PIERCE, Waxanaohis, Tex.

“ FOR SALE OR LEASE."
JEFF DAVIS COUNTY

SGH00U.ANDS.
Fobt pAVX^ Tezaa, Jane 18th, 1887. 

Notice is hereby siTen, that lealed bids will 
be receired at the office of the Connty Clerk of 
Jeff Davit Connty, Texas, np to 10 o’ clock a. 
m. Monday, the 9th day of Insnet. 1897. for the 
■ole or lease of fonr leasrnes, 177 IS scree of land 
situated in a K>lid bedy in Coohran Connty, 
Teza., patented by the State to Jeff Davie 
Connty for the benefit of the public lohcol. of 
said county.

The Commleetonera Oonrt reiervM the riyht 
to reject any and all .bide- 

Psrtiaa deelrin« to bid will be fnmiehed all 
necettary InformatioB on wrltins Uie Hon. J. 
R. Weatherly, ('nunty Jndye Jeff Davis Conn, 
ty, Fort Dario, I'eios, or to the nnderaisned.

Pnbliahsd by ordilf of the Commieeionera 
Court of aaid ('/onnty.

Witneaa By hand and aeol of office, this 18th 
day o f Jane, 1897.

I sEAl I  JA8. 8TKW ART. Clerk 0. O.
( )  ' Jaft Darli County, Texas.

W A N T E D .
ALL W IN D  PCHP8 to bare a PBRS-ffiCT 

SPR lN O  that helps c*f water, atupa ponnd- 
Inc. Jerking, breaking and rapid wearing of 
pomp and m i l l . 8o good; pay after trial 
Aak yonr dealer for it. or

EGIS Ni’PQ  CO..
ManhoBtown, Iowa.

HERE’S SOMETHING 
CHOICE.

A 87M here timbered traot o f lend bos been 
plaocd in our hand, for dtoposoL I t  to within 
I s  miles of Fort worth Courtbouae, adjnkilnc 
the banntlhil Sylraoln nddlMnn, and la }um the 
place for tmok farmtag, the coming Industry 
in this oonntry. This land will be «old at rea- 
•onaMe price and tanas, or might peoalbly nz- 
ahaogn for Hall or ChUdreaa Connty property.

GEORGE B. LOVING A CO.,
 ̂ Ffl Worth, Tear.

J. W. BURGESS,
Ft.' Worth, Tex.,

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.

200” 'gEIIS'.‘"‘200
I hare for sals SO registered Balls,yearll ha« spring 

o f '97, a>6 eooh for lot. *74 retail. Also 100 ht»h grade 
8-y«ar o ld i iprlng o f '97, t50 each. Also 79 high grade 
8*y«ar olds epriog o f ’k7, 160 each. More C^lck- 
sbank blood than can be found In one herd. Would 
contract to f  urniah two carloads o f Hereford«, 7® *̂"* 
ling« «prlug o f '97; W o f the»« registered, rest high 
grades. W .V  U ARNUD, Buncetoo, Oooper Co., Mo.

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
FOR SA LE  CHEAP.»

1 Bull 18 monthB. old; 2 Heifera over
2 year old—one w ith Der fir it citlf, tne 
other Boon to com6 Id. Addreas

H. B. H IL L Y E R , Belton, Tex

C A TT LE — CON.

J . He B E A N ,  Iowa Park, Tex-
Breeder o f the best strains o f ABBRDRBN ANOU8. 
These cattle now stand at the lead o f a ll beef 
breeds. T h e b ^ t ln  the world, having taken flrsS 
prise at the World's Fair over all breeds, and saose 
at all late fairs and la  Rurope.

SWINE.

Momiiain view Stock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. McMaster, Macomb, Mo., Breeder and 

Shipper ef choice Ohio Improved Cheater 'White 
and Englloh Bershiraa Ca% fumlah O. I. a  in 
pairs or trios (ho klnV ^rkshirea from Prise 
h trdst World’s F a f t ^ s v e  about iO bead 
March and April pigs (iw t I will sell at a bar
gain. I  am ready to take your order now tor 
fall pigs; have a fine lot of August and Septem
ber pigs. .1  insure every pig sold against swine 
plague for two years and will replace all thstdls 
freo of charge. On^pr now and gel choice. 
Write for what you want.

J. ft. ttcAAftSTER, Macomb, Mo.

6 A U E .
rihS~~TenDessea bred 

jacka and jenneta and 
large blgh class English 
Berkshire hogs. We «a n . 

"die the best of stock and 
I prl»ae reasonable. King 

Pitt. SZ.9S7A, bred bjUetoalt Bros., East Klmo.
Y.. and Columbne II, 8S.71tA. herd boars. 

O u r  Sows are high bred jind good Individuals. 
Write ne for catalogue ftee. ’--w v »JBTTOIf *  RBKD,

Aaneo HUl Stook Farm, Murfreesboro, Ton>.

Springdale Herd of Poland-Chinas.
Herd headed by Catfher, sweepstakes winner 
St. Louis Fair 1895. Jumbo Wilkes, Orady.troa 
first in class and second In sweepstskee Dallas 
1885. T's Lord Corwin whose tire and dam 
each weighed 1000. pounds. Texas Claude tnd, 
grandslre Claude, won sweepstakes at World's 
Fair. My breeders are of the larger families, 
of the best herds of the north.
C .W . TH O M AS, Prop., Pottaboro. Tex.

BERKSHIRE HOGS,
Bred and for flgle By

M .  O .  A B F t A IN / 1 8 ,
MANOR. TEXAS.

Cholcelr Bred Stock For S59L
C h e r - t - y  O t - c h a r d  H e i-d -.

Registered Poland Chinas. 100 head. Herd 
bosre—Wren’s Model, 17400 8; Hadley Oorwln 
Fsnltless, 15.'^ 8: Wren’s Medium Zd. 18541 B; 
Capper and Tanner, sons of Wbat’e Wanted. 
Jr., 17719 8, and Ool. Hideslreteher. 107, X IX  
O. Bred Qilts and SO spring Pigs to select from.

invited.
Marion Co„ Ks.

Inspection and wrrespondenee invited. 
W. H. WREN, Marion,

HORSES.

S a M Ie  S ta llion s and J a c ls .
‘ T H K  GREATEST IX>T OF SADDLE STALLIONS 
ever brought to Texas, o f  the oelebratefi T o n  Hal 
and other noted strains. A lso ene" half doten «faoks 
o f  best breeding and ready fo r service»

Waggoman’s Stable«, 
V o r t  W o r th *  T e x a aF. G. BUFORD,

SH EEP.

Registered and high »  
BamboulUet Rams and E

rade
iW C SRAMS

a n d  por s a le  by th e  CAR LOT
F W P S  Q. B. BOTHWELL *  SON.

TV « . « O  • Breckenrldge, Mo

f*öDLTIfV7

To FARMERS and STOCKMEH.
I  am seUing EGOS from thorough bred Light 

Brahmas, Ruff and Brown Leghorns at 11.00 pel 
Setting. Bend me your orders and I  w ill satis^ 
yon. A  few  Light Brahma Cockerels fo r sale cheap

J. FliHENDERSON, wwtii,

The Bourbon County Herd 
English Berkshires.

KX) head best Bnglish and American blood—23 
brood sows. Herd boars are Prince Jr. 896,32, 
LeUranil 3335.5. King Silver 41506 and Major 
Lee 44069. 15 fall boars and 12 fall gilts ready
to go. 35 spring pigs cnmin«.on. Correspond- 
ecce and a personal inspection invited.—VI. S, 
MAUERS, Arcadia, Kansas.

B IG  T A L L K Y  8 T 0 C K  F A R M .
For Poland-Chlna Hogs, Milk Stook and Pit 

Game Chlckeha, write J. V. BARTiJtT, Lane- 
port, Texas.

The Oakland Herd Istered Abcrdeen-
ADgus cattle, heoaed bv the great Black Wrd breed
ing bull Blaek Abbott. lOiW.and Young Wellington 
*d, J0700; «0 choice young bulla.ior sale at prices to 
■ult the times. Inspection In v it^ .

H. D. BANDOLPH, Chestnut. Ikiga#. Co., 111.

WD  i l  D  C A  U  Breeder of prize winning 
. 1 . U l i  l l o U r i ,  Barred Plymouth Rocka, 

Black Mtnorcas. S. C. Brown Leghorns, Light 
Brahmas and Bufi Cochins. Eggs In season. A1«f

Reolsiered Polond-China Swine.
Satisfaction gu«ranteed. Write for prioea.

R flN D O L,
Fine Poland China Pigrs

Highly Bred and well grown. None better. 
Winning prices. Write,

vJOHN 8 . K ER R  St S O N ,
Sherman. Tezoo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. R. MICKLE,
Reffistered PolAnd-Chimt Swim* 

I and Fine Poultry

HAWKINS POULTRY YARDS.
B. C. W hite I«ghorn t- X ve fy  one score« 98 points 

and better. Partridge Cktcblhs (Lake strain). Pen 
scores 187. Indian Games (Webster strain) and 
Black Br«..sted Bed Game Bantams. Eggs tS.OO per 
setting. Lakes and Dead Easy U oe Exterminator 
shipped from  Fort Worth General Supply Agent.
rO D l V H lW T V f i  1803 E. 10th Street, 
vU ilA  k , Hk u MHO, Fort Worth, - Texas.

EGGS FOR H ATG H IN G
TBOM BOMB AND SIffO LB  COMB

W . L e g h o ru s ,  W . P . R o c k s ,
C . I . G am es, • B . C . B aa ta fflB , 
W h ite  G u in ea s , P e k in  D u ck s , 

T ou tou n e  G eese .
M R S . E. M IL L E R . O lrol«yllla. TexM<

Breedei
of

U gbt Brahman 
t. S. Hamburgsi

Of the following varieties:
Buff Cochins, B. P. Rocks, S. 
also M .3. Turkeys, Pekin Ducks and Toulous4 
Oeese. Eggs for hatching—Chickens and Ducks, 
12 for 15; Turkeys and (ieese, IS for 19.

P IG S  IN  P A IR S  NOT A K IN .
Battsfootion guaranteed eh all sales.

Birdvllle, Tarrant Co., Texas

FOR SALE— CON.

---------------r

F O R  S A - I iK
737 acre«, perfect title, no inenmbranee, 

about 50 scree creek bottomoin cnUlvatlon; 
good correl.: good ranch hone«; underaronnd 
oi.tern; l.OOO sores leased land at 5c, adjoining 
tiapt. and in the .ameenoloeure. lasting water 
on patented lenij: enclosed with a fonr-wire 
fence, which all Mlongs to the eaneh: titnated 
in three mile, of Bsnta Ann«, eight mile« of 
Coleman city. Coleman connty, Texas. Price 
84.000, half cash, balsnoe in one and two yenre 
at 8 per cent interest. Aleo 60 high grade Hor^

trd cow* and heifers, one thoronghbrM 
ereford bull, 100 heed two and thike-year-old 

Red Heifer, and 60 young eatUs. Will srfl 
oattle with raneh at 83,000. or m II ranoh with- 
ont eatile. Cactie not for sale wlthont ranoh. 
Addree. J. W . HBBHDON , Santa Anns.Texa«; 
C. O. HERNDON, fihreveport. La.

V a iin fr (fa a rc  I have for sole wo one and 
T UUllg w lB B li, two-year old ateera, looo- 
ted in posture 7 mlies from Houston, ( ’an be 
seen In one day’s time. Price 
f. o. b„ Houston.—P. Ml. GRANBERBY. 
Houston, Texas. ,

In NIes 10 room letory frame dwell IB, Ing, 8 large lots with all modern
__^.ovements. sitaated on ear 11ns, mMir Pes-
ooek’a School and Female OoUen WIU eeU 

with am al l cosh pop-jh ..p , o .  easy *•

SIT Kentnoky Ava, West End.
Ban Antonio.Texas

0 0 0 - ACRE PASTURE
FOR BALE; 8 miles from Wiehlta Falls; fine 
grass, water, thalter: t l  88 an sore; easy term* 
1 great bargain. Addren

ROB’T. E. HUFF, W ifffi«™!*.
CA TTLE FOR SALE.

FOR SALE— CON.

f t l f n i F  P O R  S A L .E .
I j A I K l  A good paying Dairr. C. H. Ellis, 

*  South McAliiter, L  T.

FOR SALE.
2000 Cows; 2000 Cows and Calves; 700 Steers, 
one’s np. A ll Coast Cattle. Address,

M e P a d d in  A  W le a a .
H O. Bpx No. 3i3. Reanmont, Texas,

FOR SALE.
276 Steeri, mostly 4 and 6 years old. 

W ill sell for $25.00 per head for round 
lot. R K. W Y X r r ,

Waelder, Texaa.

TO

I f  you have any Sheep for sale, and 
w ill aend tra fhll deacrlption and low. 
est prioea, we can probably send you 
buyers.

George R. Loving &
Fort Worth.

Go.

C P n T P U  A grand Utter of Bootch Collie 
OUU I U n (Bhepherd) pape«elz dogs and. 
P n i  I ICC tkree bUohe^ out o f regls- 
uULLlCO tered parents. ■

CPD C fil  C r Q. H. OBERHOFF, 
r U n  o A L t  Ft. worth, Tex.

Onfaha Hay Press—Bold on trial—Giraran teed 
to give sUafaetion. .

H. T . MU8ICK, Fort Worth, Texas.

d!o:Q:o.OsQ.QaOjU!sQjO.

50
UlOX>iOXLO.Q

For What?
fromA First Class Ticket 

TEXAS to SAN FRANCISCO.

When?
To be exact. Jnne 29-.3S, Inly 
1-2.3-at the time o f theChrie- 
tlan Endeavor Convention.

By What Route?

I Tî!̂  I
The name Vate win also apply 
to Intermediate Mints and la 
ute revene dirceilnn. From
some poinu the rate will be 
■lighUy bisher.

Open to 
Everybody.

Send for Time Folder end de
tailed Informntloa to any «geht 
o f the SANTA FE ROOTE, or to 
the andenicned.

A. KENDIO. ’Pess. A ft.. Ft. Vortk 
P. WRIOHT, T. P. A., Dalli«.



HOUSEHOL.|X>

'  A4dr«a all Utten tor tkla Aapartawt *• 
MisTx . a  Buahanaa. S)l« MaoSa lUaat, Tart 
Wirtk.Ta«. Carraapvadeali ara kindly ra- 
>M tad to vTlU only oaaaa aid* pf aaak paca. 
riaaaa da aot forçat tkla.

TÔ HOUSBHOLJ).
Tba poem for Household this week Is 

from Either Sex, a i also la a good let
ter. The sentiment in the letter tells 
me very plainly to which s«x the writer 
belongs. Can you readers guess T Yes, 
as to flirting there can be but one opin
ion. The moat Impresalre thing I  can 
say on this subject la to refer you to 
Header’s letter this week and the poem 
he kindly sends us, “ The Vampire." Aa 
Header says, the thought suggested by 
the picture and poem are not pleasing, 
and while I know some women of the 
Tampire type, ' I  hope there aré not 

■ many—none in the Household. The 
poem is one of the best things out late
ly and has added new fame to this al
ready famous young writer. Ktplllîg*é 
new story, “ Captains Courageous,”  is 
extremely well written and being much 
read now. Reader’s letter was received 
last week,’ but too late for publication. 
I  hope be will write again.

Our old Bachelor has forgotten ns, 
but this week we have a new Bachelor. 
His Views are good. He is very wel
come. Hope he w ill prove more faith
ful than the Bachelor of old.

We have a delightful letter this week 
from a new member Nihil. I  thank her 
for kind words o f the Household. Her 
idea of my patience Is exaggerated. It 
has its limit. I am far from being an 
unselfish and patient woman.

I am glad Rosebud mustered the cour
age to enter the Household. As you 
have escaped the waste basket tell us 
more next time of your home and where 
you and sister ride.

Plain’s W ife writes most pralslngly 
of cowboys. They have many friends 
In the Household. Lot everybody be
ware of a word against them.

A favorite flower of the South is Cape 
Jasamine. One is added to the House
hold this week. Her sympathy is for 
Man. It  setms to me Man has awaken
ed enough sympathy to drown the most 
extraordinary sorrow.

Another little girl named Jewel 
writes this week. We now have two 
Jewels in the Household.

Sea Weed writes S  shopt. letter this 
week. As she has escaped the dreaded 
basket, we hold her to her promise of 
w ilting again.

The Household is increasing and Im
proving all the time, thanks to its many 
Interesting letter writers. I  hope they 
may all live to preside over happy and 
successful households.

W
in’

L E IT B K  FROM OKLAHOMA.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 
11 you let a little Oklahoma girl come 

? I  am almost afraid to write, but 
seeing a letter from one who signs her 

Jewel, I would like to know if 
is really her name. I like to read 

the letters and think the Household 
nice. I live in Roger, Mills ooun- 

used to live in Hill county, Texas, 
have lived in the country ail my 
I can ride very well and sew and 
, too, but I never could milk much, 

like to piece qul)ts and sew on the ma- 
I, but don’t like to tack c«rpet rags, 

have (o sometimes. I like to read 
boote. I can sidd Jewel “ The 

Husband’s Sin, or ’The Mystery of Dun- 
leigh Castle”  if  she will let me know 
where to send it. I don’t know whether 

letter will pass favorably or not, 
I am only a little girl, thirteen 

years old, and have never written a lot
to a paper before; so I will close 
saying. Long may the Household 

irosper. ,• JEWEL. ,
Ifed Moon, Okla.

name 
that 
all 
very 
ty. 
and 
life, 
cook, 
I  like 
chine, 
but 
good 
Husbt 
leigh 
whe: 
my 
for 
yeai 
tor 
by

BULOGY ON COWBOYS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I have often

thought I  would write a short latter 
but have not done so because I knew 
there were so many that could write 
much better ones than I can. I want 

i|to write al^ut the cowboys. They are 
the J u n i^ t set of boys as a rule any 
one coulffmeet anywhere. I f  a woman 
needs help or was in trouble ther^ is 
not a cowboy but would do all he was 
able to for her and more. As for the 
boys loving wine, I do not think they 
use as much as your town boys. One 
thing, they never slip in the back door 
and tiT  to hide it I f  they do drink. I 
have been amonfc the cowboys ten 
years and believe I know what I am 
writing about. It is true you have 
some very nice, gentlemanly boys in 
town, hot our hoys are what we ««11 
“ whole souled” boys, would die with
out flinching if it was to save wife, 
sister or neighbor from, any kind of 
trouble. I do not think las , a rule 5ur 
boys ought to marry city girls. Our 
country girls are better adapted to fill 
the place of a rancher’s wife, because 
they have been raided to know what 
there is to do, and how to do it. I 
think the letters in our paper 2U*e so 
nice. I w ill write about poultry some 
of these' days. With love to all of the 
sisters and yourself.

. PLAINS W IPE.
Dean, Texas.

The following letters were unavoid
ably CEOwded out hast week. Poem re
ferred to by Mrs. Buchanan will appear 
nex*t week. Must ask the Household 
kindly to abbreviate their letters or 
the eorrespondenoe will inevitably fall 
sadly In arrears.—Ed Journal.)

-OUR BLUB BELL.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

I thlnkldan’e letters are very interest
ing; this week he seems to be very sad 
while writing. Well, I can’t say any
thing on that question, but I  should 
think that young lady should feel very 
sad to read that letter and find out 
that it was her love. Don’t you think 

. 80? W ill Pqyple Pansy tell about her 
sample cooking? I t  makes me think 
of mine, but I  won’t tell about it. Well, 
Alamo wrrltes about what a good hus
band he would make and what all. he 
would do. He ought to have told he 
would milk the cows and then some
body would have answered for him. 
Mrs. George writee from the plains. 
I would like to go to the plains. I 
have never been there but have sev
eral friends living out there. Dew 
Drop said they would have roasting 
ears In about four days; we have had 
them about a week. Hope’s letters are 
nice. Purple Pansy writes a nice let
ter this week and several others too, 
including Grandma. I like to read her 
letters. W ith love and best wishes to 
all. BLUE BELL.

A CRITIC, ^
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; W ill you 

please accept another real stranger in 
your charming circle? “ Man” feels 
very sad when he is writing. I  feel 
very sorry for hlna, but I am getting 
old myself. Laughing May fans missed 
several weeks; I hope she will write 
again soon. Alamo gave us a good let
ter last week. Merry Maud, but she 
praises herself a little too much. Pur
ple Pansy’s letters are splendid and I 
know She is a good cook by her sample 
cooking. Isabelle, I have not heard 
of you in a long time. I guess Prairie 
Dog lives on the plains, does she not? 
Dew Drop writes a pleasant letter. I 
live In the country, and have the pleas
ure of seeing the wild flowers that are 
almost gone now, as summer Is here. I 
think this summer will be pleasant; I  
hope so. . LOCOS,

"A  RAO AND A BONE,”  ETC. 
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: W ill you kind

ly allow me to say, as supplementary 
your editorial in Household of June 

'¿a, that the extraordinay poem com
mencing with the words In above head
ing was recently written by Rudyard 
Kipling. The poem is entitled, “ The 
Vampire,”  and was written by that tal
ented author to accompany a sensa
tional picture by bis cousin, Mr. Philip 
Burne-Jones of London. The picture 
represents a dying man over whom is 
bending the form of a beautiful woman, 
the vampire, who has just drained him 
of his life blood. This is taken by Mr. 
Kipling as the allegory o f the heartless 
woman whom a man loves, and for 
whom he strives until he finds she has 
taken all or the better part of hts life. 
The thought suggested by the picture 
and poem are not pleasant, and it is to 
be hoped that women of the vampire 
type are few and far between In Texas. 
Following Is thè poem in full, as It was 
curtailed last week:

« TH E VAMPIRE.
A  fool there was and he made his prayer 

(Even as you and } ) ,
To  a rag and a bone and a hank of hair 
(W e called her the woman who did not 

care);
But the fool he called her his lady fair 

(Even as you and 1). '

cib, the years we waste and the tears we 
waste.

And the work of our head and hand 
Belong to the woman who did not \now 
(And now we know that she never 

could know)
And did not understand.

A fool there was and his goods-hc spent 
(Even as you and I),

Honor and faith and a sure Intent 
(And it wasn’t the least what the lady 

meant) ;
But a fool must follow his natural bent 

(Even as you and I).

Oh, the toil we lost and the spoil we 
lost.

And the excellent things we planned, 
Belong to the woman who didn’t know 

why
(And « 0W we know that she never 

■Ifnew why)
And did not understand.

ANOTHER PR A IR IE  FIADWBR.
This evening I will bravely open the 

door and walk In. Oh, I am a little bit 
frightened, there are ao many gazing 
at me and wondering where such a 
tough looking spec!£en came from; 
hut. my dears, don’t get frightened. I 
am only a little blrl from the wild and 
wooly West, and don't mean any harm 
by looking so tough. Am eighteen years 
old and live out on a ranch. My sister 
and I have a nice tlmb riding horse
back. Catch me riding a bicycle when 
1 can get a horse. Violet, I  wonder If 
you and I  are not close neighbors. I 
have drawn and I draw that wo are. 
Purple Pansy, come agath; you write 
euch nice letters. Circle Dot, I  wish 
you would write every week. Constant 
Admlrei:..you can’t guess half the wis
dom you expressed In your last letter. 
I like your style of writing. Well, as 
1 am a stranger. I have sUyed long 
enough; so I will get my bonnet and bid 
you all adieu. I f  I have the pleasure 
of seeing this in print I msy cu l sgsln 
soon. With beet wishes to sll,

.  ̂ ROSEBUD.
Lubbock, Texas.

ANOTHER ACCESSION.
Desr Mrs. Bnehsnsa snd Household; 

As I never eee sny letUre from this

Fart I will attempt to write, although 
fear the waste basket I have been a 

consUnt reader <rf the Household for a 
long tim«, but seeing ao many beauti
ful letter! i  bad aot the courage to 
venture la. We have a beaatiftl coun
try out here, with rolling prairies and 
small atreama, fla« eattle and the love
ly graae. I can’t And words to exprees 
the pleasure there U In tboee nice, long 
driyee over Am pralriee sR covered 
with green graao sad wild flowers. If 
I sec this In prist I will writs again I 

8 « A  w S i D .
^  Colorado.V^ezas.

confess I ’m not strong eno 
the temptation of asking 

I have read the Istfera 
with deep interest; some I 
like a breath of New 
fresh and wb<^esome.

circle. I 
resist 

place, 
each week 
have found 

England air— 
Others I And

hsive been as crushed and bleeding as 
his own and may yet be, for all the 
world knows; but they do not live 
upon a mere memory, and life Is not a 
failure, but a blessing to all aaound 
them; and which is th« nobler part?

Two years ago I wrote this In my 
diary: “ And my life, I w ill try to
make it a sad,' swdit, patient life— 
wrecked early as many another’s will 
be and has been. I have one memory 
folded In my heart always and I guard 
it closely there—^without hope, yet 
faithful as heaven, going upon my 
daily way alone.”

That was through sorrow-blinded 
eyes. I believe I see It more clearly 
now. and my theme is dlffereni.

Why should you baa miserable man? 
Have you not heard! that life Is what 
a-e ouike it? I doubt not there la an- 
othw who would make you happy. If 
It Is too true that you can love no 
other, it’s a positive sin It you do not 
let her know your wqole heart's feel-

**^0 doubt this little ¡romance would 
terminate just like aU the pleasant 
romances we read. You would meet— 
confused meeting, paleness and all 
that, trembling confessipn, on both 
sides, blissful kiss and “ make up” and 
undying happiness even afterwards. 
Think of that, Man, till yl^u r̂e tempted 
beyond resistance.

Your's is a true heart, though, but 
your misplaced devotlon%shouldn’t mar 
your life. •

Sorrow Isn’t meant for that. It Is 
the great purlfler and refiner of our 
land. Moet of us have felt the touch of 
her black pinions sweep over ua in no 
gentle manner and in most instances 
we are made to feel through this, the 
great bond of sympathy binding ns to 
the great sorroa’ lng, suffering multi
tude, and I thank God this power is 
felt by us.

In a great book of my gleanings from 
deaiL loved authors, this is found: 
“ Has it never occurred to us-when sur- 
roundejd by sorrow that they may be 
sent to ns for our instruction only, as 
we darken the rages of birds when we 
wish them to sing.”

Persons differ. Arguments will 
never be a thing of the past. In this 
controversy of “ love,” I differ from all 
former writers in the Household. This 
belief Is firmly established in my mind. 
There is no person, no matter how 
lowly or how high who reaches the age 
of maturity who does not love one cer
tain being with all the purest, highest, 
strongest devotion which their heart 
is capable of feeling. I hold there are 
no men or women who have not loved 
at all. I f  there are, I thank Ood I ’m 
not one of them, and. Lilac, my friend, 
I lost. Even though the rup was 
dashed from me with my own hand it 
was not a less bitter loss. Ah, for 
many hopeless days, weeks, months, 
until It lapsed into years, this was In 
my heart: “ Let me forget! Ah! how
can I forget? And what w»»e life with
out this tender pain? S(<aeep, and, oh, 
so sad? No; rather let my sorrowing 
eyes be wet with endless, useless tears 
than e’er again with heartless tears be 
glAd.”

Man w ill call this Inconstancy. 
There is another. We shall be happy; 
but ah, I shall not forget; no, never!,

I crave the pardon of the Household, 
if Mrs. B. lets this long Infliction fall 
on them. I have said so nmeh more 
than I Intended—kut this isn’t’ making 
the length less. “ Au revolr.”

CAPE JASSAMINE.
Georgetown, Texas.

The fool was stripped to his foolish hide 
(Even as you and I),

Which she’ might have seen when she 
threw him aside 

(But it Isn’t on record the lady tried). 
So some of him lived, but the most of 

him died
(Even as you and I ) .  /

And It Isn’t the shame and It isn’t'the 
f blame

That stings like a white hot brand; 
It ’s coming to know -that she never 

knew why 
(Seeing at last she could never know 

;?rhy).
And never could understand.
While writing I wish to endorse the 

suggestion Alamo recently made that 
your correspondents at least give their 
postolfice addresses; it, would tend to 
make their letters mneh more interest
ing, If an Idea was given as to where 
they Originated. READEJR.

Fort Worth, Texas.

SYMPATHY FOR “ MAN.”
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

Who can each week read the letters 
‘mbers and Mrs. 

and not be

Our Great Pattern Offer
VALUABLE CUT PAPER PATTERNS FREE TO EVERT READER OP
TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.

Rone DreosnuikiBr Made Easy»
We have made arrangemeats with an' old and rollahje pattara haasa, 

whoa« etylea are univerealTy adopted by wall-dr«aa«d people eveiwwhsre, by 
which we are oflerlng Oee to the readere of TEXAS SITlCK AND FARM  
JOURNAL the latect cut paper patterns. When parohased In the regular 
way patterns coat from 90 cents to SO oeata apiece.

Any of our readers who will out out the Pattarn Order Coupon below and 
mail it to this offloe enoioaing six 2 cant stamps tohslp pay for handling, nsall- 
log, eto., w ill rooeivs one pattarn of the ilsea printed with each deeiga:

Be sure and give your nsnae and full addreas and number of the pattern 
wanted. You do not need to write a latter. Bimply cot eut the coupon and 
mall It aooording to the directions thersoa, and yau will rsoelve the pattern In 
the sise oboaen. Use the coupon printed below, else the pattern will coat 
you cents.

THE POUTECNNIC COLLECE
I ta* hMt aduMdea os th*

I for MtolOCOO. REV. W. r. LliflTD, D. D., Pert Wsrth, leuw.

URSULINE ACADEM Y
B:.ARDlrtG  AND D AY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES. 

D a llc ts i ,  Tw xctss.

A GARDEN PARTY GOWN.
No. 1119—Stourbridge jacket waist; 

sizes for 34, 36, 38 and 40 jnehes bust 
measure.

Our illustration shows a smart gown 
of pale green organdie, trimmed with 
Valenciennes lace. The plain founda
tion skirt is cut by the “ Nardissa” 
skirt which Is described below, and it

Kv

This model la suitable for all kinds 
fabrics, and msy be trimmed or ui 
trimmed, as fancy dictates. I f  mi 

thin fabrics the slip skirts are 
by the same pattern. This skirt 
ba. ecd with any style of basque 
waist.

A special Illustration and fuh direc
tions about the pattern will be found 
on the envelope In which It Is encloeed.

CHILD’S SUMMER COSTUME.
No. 1135—Stella frock; sizes for 8, 10 

and 12 yeprs.

Tb* A*bd»my W bsadllfolljr iltaatod in tba tabarb known ni Eait Oalln*, in s bntltbj and 
pinturniqua looality. Srnry faoiUtr In oSnred for that thniensh and rnflntd nduoation whiob 
ban dlnisuauithod it nino* ita Mtabtinliment la tbli ottr. Itadlet will b* rnnaaiad on Mondar,

'  8VPBKIOB.

ranqua lo , ,
laa dlailu(uiahod it alno# ita eotabliahment in tbla ottr, 

Soptambor f. For oatalogao api-lr to
■tndlea 
MUT41ER

A Hlgh-Oiwde 
College for 
Yew ig Ladles.

ILINDENWOOD
RBV.

ST. CHAIU.BS. MO., tlO bMIh  
from ObLonls). TwothonuA  

I oqllegUte oonrsMi art, aMMH 
I and elocattoB speolsltlaa,
, S. KIHOMT, D. D „ PrwQ.

/ i l

is hung over a slip of green taffeta rut 
the same shape. 'The flounces are from 
five to six Inches wide, actordiug to the 
length of the skirt, and they overlap 
from an inch to an inch and a halt. The 
full blouse of fancy gauze has a fitted 
lining of taffeta. The long puffed 
sleeve can be of the fancy gauze or of 
organdie, and the fronts of the jackels 
are completely covered with frills of 
lace, and six rows are carried across 
the back, leaving a plain space only 
across the shoulders. Lace trimmed 
ruffles of the organdie trim the tops o f' 
the sleeves, and may be sew«»d to the 
jacket or blouse, as preferred. The gir
dle and stock collar are o f pansy color
ed Liberty satin.
. A  spec-lal illustration and full direc
tions about the pattern will he found 
on the envelope in which it is enclosed.

NARDISSA SKIRT.
No. 1128—^Izes medium and large. •
A popular and graceful design of the 

new bell or circle pattern, having 
narrow apron front and measuring 
about four yards and a half at the foot.

A  $65.00 Machine

$18.^2.
Cash with Order and CoupM

NEW
HOME

•TV LB

This charming little frock is of pink 
organdie, trimmed with lace and em
broidery. The straight, full skirt is 
tlnlshcd with a wide hem. A titled lin
ing holds the fullness of the "baliy” 
waist in place. The yoke of tucks and 
insertion Is straight In the back and 
the ribbon run insertion which crossr 
over the shoulders ends at the waist 
line under rosettes. The sleeve and 
shoulder rulffes are trimmed with lace. 
On white muslin and lawn frocks 
bright-colored ribbons are used, but 
with the colred ones black velvet is 
most iiscil. This model Is also suita
ble for fancy silks and challlrs.

A-special illustration and full direc
tions about the pattern will be found 
on the envelope in which it Is enclosed.

FROM SAN-PATRICIO.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: To me the

Household is the nicest part o f the 
.Tournal. I always look forward to Its 
coming with pleasure; one reason is 
because I know eeveral o f the mem
bers.

The corn is too hard for roasting 
ears any more. Watermelons are just 
iu their prime for eating. Oh, how we 
enjoy them! And we have a lot of 
hogs that enjoy the rinds.

I don’t think Purple Pans.v 'did her 
oyee justice, though, as she said they 
are neither brown nor dark blue, yet 
they are not homely. Oh, how could the 
mirror of such a noble soul be homely? 
So, Lightning, you one« lived at 
Mathis, did you? Did you not have a 
sister Laura? Oh, Lightning, do, 
pisase, cdmply .Witb Alamo’s wishes, 
and put your postoffice. I am real anx
ious to know whether you are the one 
I think you*are or not.

W e had a little shower the 12tb inst.
I hope Grandma will write oftuD<; 

she 'always writes such good letters. 
Purple Pansy, I have read Vlvla, the 
secret of Power, and liked it real well. 
What has become o f Woodland h|ary? 
I hope she will write agaiu soon. 
Tom, of Texas, don’t wait a year to 
write again. With best wishes to the 
Houáht^old. ■ JOLLY' JIM.

MatMs, Texas.
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The quickent tim « to M onter«7 , Ban Luis PotoBi, 
Mexico City and other important points in M raiso 
ifi via the

BCREW WORMH. 
Cannon’s Liniment is avDead

CMnUos—Bay only Dr, Isaaa ThomMosI aya 
wsior. Osratnllÿ azaiSlss tka ouMlAs Vfsp- 
par. MOM oUai gaauina.

helpful and ebiering, filled wfth (ood 
advice, especiallj for we (iris If we 
•eriouslx contemplate a "union” tn the 
eweet bye and bye. Some are of •  mer
ry. blitbeeome nature, plainly by ones 
who yet know little of sorrow. Tliere 
are a few though that earor of broken, 
discoontged epirlts. ’Tbene are the 
writers to Whom my whole heaut gees 
out la aympatliy and a great doMiw to 
help.

Bnt we are ee weak to help. I wish 
I could know "Man'’ personalb'. I 
think I «raid make him fMl that there 
aiw hearts an over ear bfoad laafls that

w n y  NOT BE A FAVORITE?
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; Quite a while 

has elapsed since I last wrote to the 
Household; In fact, I have never writ
ten hut twice before; but since yo*- 
were so kind as to publish each of my 
letters I do not hesitate to write again. 
Though I write seldom, I never miss 
reading the Household page. It is al
ways the first page I turn to when the 
Journal comes, whieh is every Thurs
day evening. ^

Constant Admirer, y^u must not be 
so hard on the poor man, for It 'is 
thoughtlessness on his part a great 
many times when a man buys a dress 
for his wife without lining, buttons or 
thread, for he tbinkivliD has done won
ders.

Poor Man, I feel such a deep sym
pathy for you, for you are truly an ex
ception. How many would have stayed 
true to their false love as you have 
done? I, too, think that it Is sweeter 
to have loved and loet than never to 
have loi(M at all. I cannot compre
hend w u t kind of person it Is that 
thinks otherwise, although I tMnk If 
I should loss tha one I love by faith- 
lassnea«» I would then lose sll faith in 
everything pnre and good. 3ut, on the 
other hand. If I should lose my loved 
one by death, then I would be the bet
ter for once loving for I would then 
more fully prepare to m«et him mt the 
golden gales of Heaiven.

I agree with Mrs. B. and Man in what 
‘they say shout a flirt How can they

?;lory In what they have done, when 
hey see one’s heart and hopes shBt- 

tered by -their thoughtless, faithless 
and eontsmptabisness? How many 
young ram havs filled a dniakard's 
aad gambler’s g n r t  canaed hy tka one 
he trusted and put bis faith la, a flirt? 
I would condemn myself as a murderer 
if I should ba guilty oi such base dodSp- 
Uon.

Ob. what haauUful waaOiar ws are 
having, and all of tba young folks art 
certalaly .tshfiag advaataga of tt by 

. ( (• ■ U M o d  oe pegs T4

TM K  FO R T air.L ro rw T a T .
Send 2» of« to Th« UatnpMin Huhllihinf Co. , 

Dfisoan. l .T  , for a uaat llttla hook eontalnltui 
“  end Kiown rxMrva-

isuof that rnnn 
Dill

Shot .
for BtTew worms. Easiest to use, cheap- 
est and best on earth. For sale by all * 
dealers. Price Hooker Jnnln, agents.
Ban Antonio, Texas.

CANNON CHEMICAL CO.,
Agents U. H. A., HL Ix>uis, Mo.

Hop. toratkar with a «plendid ma 
try: th« hom«at«ad II 
Addreaa THE HAM I
try; tha hf.m«at«ad law; how ft* flla in ate.

...............  'BON PUBLUllINO CO..
Duncaa, 1. T.

Do not forget that i f  you go via Laredo you past 
custom house iuapection in daylight, and a.apacial 
agent of the company meets all traina at tha border 
and w ill explain and aeBltt free o f charge, in paaa- 
ing baggage through tha cuatom bouse and ra« 
checking to destination.

St. Louis Seminary
A school of high grade for Young 

Indies; baantlfully locatad on a com- 
maodlng eminsnea, overlooking tba 
city of Mt. Lnuii.

SurrflMiefBlly Op^mt^d ■isn« IA T I.

Private, Retired, 
Healthy, Select.

Wumirer L lmltoJ to T waaty.

Your daughter will bare bava a HOME 
aa wall aa a aotaool; bar baalHt, morals, 
naannars and cultura studiously oartd 
for. Taxaabaabaana liberal patron. 
Climata g r e a t l y  advantagaoua to 
health, for catslagua.

B. T. BLK'^ÆTT, LL. D.,
Jennings, Mo.

DR. R. W. FISK.
BPECIALIST,

Catarrh and 
Nervous 

Diseases

,O A X x  O B  W B n m

PORT WORTS T6XA9.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
ON A L L  T H R O U G H  T R A IN S .

For fu ll information addrasa
B. W . THACHER, G. K. A P. A 0 . W. FI8H. Coaa. A ft.

Max. Nat. K. K „  Mexico City, Max. Max. Nat. R. R., Larada, Tesa.
£. MUENZENBKROBR, OoDSBiiaroUl A«ant.

Alamo Plaza, San Antouio, Texas.

CITY - HOTEL
A m t t r l l fO e

MR8.1. M. MAHON, Proprietor.
T h e  on ly  jBrHl-rlawi SI a <1aj h o te l In the city  
M tookm eo’a pa lrunage Hnllclted.

IF / A B M ‘ R S W IL L  REPO RT BOt T o M 
PR IC F8 fur «rain, bog« and ealtia at ■atlifae- 
lory prlM*. will pay ea.fa bafort dalivary: com 
mliidun mm-rhanta an«w«ri i(Dnred ; will aot 
pay fniddlaman’« pricaai writa nama,poetol1lea 
county and rtat« plainly.

CNAS L  MILLER, P. 0. Box 78S Chlexfo.

A. N e w  “M iissing ’W ord.” Contest.
«- The Contest Began, June 1—Ends September 1.

THB BBNTENOE IB TAKEN FROM THE WORKS OF A B TA N D A R D *^T H O R , AND IB AS FOLLOWSi

" W i  have n o t ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’ enough, and aro put to very awkward shifts for want of soma.”
If the lantanca baa bean sealed aad pUoid in the hands of*Mr. W . A. Hamphlll, Prasjdsnt 

M d Business Managar of institu tion  publisblttf Company, who has It In a safety Tsalt, and Who wiu fiea  it ■aalad
Tha book oontamlng tha lantanca baa been saalad aad pUoid in tba hands of Mr. W. A. Hamphlll, Praaidant

_ C o m p a n y ,...............................................  z  .
to tba eommlttaa that makM the daoislon on Saptambar 1st, 1807.

This Contest is tba Fourth of a Serifs of Extraordinary Intaraat, N E A R L - Y  4 1 4 .O O 0  in oaah hSTlaf baan 
distrlb'otad in tba three praawdlngeontaata, tha first of wbloh was aanounced last Novambar. In the flrat „flontaat. 
•ndinf Jan. 1st, Mr. M. L  Brittain waa tha only parson to supply tha oorract word of tha santanoe than annonnsaa 
aqd ba raoalTad $|,033 in cash. Tba next OMtaat oloaad March 1st, and tbara wars a grsat many suooaasfnl guess 
amnuf whom was divided A l,I 
divided among tbam.

TbU Coatcat iMta throe moutba and the amount to be divided w ill ha lir fe - . Thera may bo ona.aorracl an«

»ny SI
700 in oaah. The third contest brought many oorract answers, $1,000 ht oaah bainf

» months and tba amount to be divided will ha lirfe- Thera may ba ona.aorracl an« 
swer, tbara may ba a doian, thara may ba mora, but remambar It oosts notbtng to supply a word, and you may gal it 
correctly. Whether you do or not, yon get TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL and Atlanta Cionstitatloa. two of 
tba graataat Amarioan weakly nawspapara ior ooa year. Keep that fa view and send your faoM, with your HAD for a 

ir’a subscription to tba too papers.
W lT o rd s , I f  ti 
S.OOO, Vellowli

ysar’s subscription to tba too papers.
Toe par eoeS a f tba Oaoaaara’ oeboartptlaaa gaoi to th# foad te b « divido«. le  otpra'Tvords, If thi# Bobaeriptloa read  a aa gents te 
aaa.aoo f « r  tha thro# raoetbs, tb# Waod So po te tbo aaoeoaafalgaaMor woaldboSS.OOO. Pollowldg aro tho oeadltleao o< tbooeetosti
Ilfs  Drimnea 4a Dut Ifl Dar Pant Of the amount wa rooetra for lulNwrlptloiiR, wboroln tb« party tubtorlMnc oatora the MIoMng 
v ia  r iU p U a l IU rU I IU  rU I UUIII word contest, into a fund for dlatrlbutlon amone tbo«a who name oorraaUy tba mlxsloE wood. 
VurljiBtaoca: If onir ona ooatoiitant ta u  tba word rtfht, ho or abe, aa tba caoa mar be, will bare aU tba moaajr. If moro than ona nrlka I», 
tha sum wi:l ba aqusHrdivldad, aach oorract aaawer raoelrloE Ua proporttnnata abare of the monay.

Tbi Conditifn Pricsdint for Sending a Gutss
WKgKLY UONiTtTtJ’nON: tba fuoaa moat barrent In tha U ripUoa: foraifo. f 

lU Botaatlie .i
I suooB, be
priM; if meapj

At tba atli-lnE wofd Is that each and every gneoa mutt be aoeompaaled 
year's tnbaortptlen to TKXSI- STOCK AND S'A Rif JOURNAL ■ 

fuoas most ba~MBt in tno tdeotlssl snralepa that brlnot tbe money that paya for tbeaubaerijptloa: f 
tint it, or leavlsf It out by aeoidaot or otherwiaa, or not knowlat of tbe fueei at tbo Urna you anboeribed, or sny otbsr rsaaon w 
Ota to send arnaas afterwards. Tbe ruasainaBt oo«a with tha oub,«rtptlnn or not at all. Bbonld a party send more than one 
abe will be aoUtlod to a share of tke food for «aoh ooiTMt fuaoa oeat I there will ba DO capital prix#—«very one wlU set a Srst prlia; 
tSos oec. sortea aeniea tbe nrtaalBf word property, Uta money will bo equally divided and aU ttaod ozaoUy oe tha soare fooMaa. P<
Buoas aa many timaa aa they aaad aabaertiluoiia.

I Wa begaa then to keep aOMrate saeoant of the aubaeriptloaa reoelvad with EH«aast. aad o«
• we will pabllahboe mnob Is totSa eredit of the aubaoribere Bvaotlat, aad dtoiad Jaip aaA. 

the food baa Eruwn.
At which tima wa will pay eat te the aaoesaefnl party or partlea tba full prUa aoMsat 
baa accrued in tba ooateat.

Yea nood not write the te n ^ o a  out in full, joat stata Mmply the silaabtE w«(d ter

Tin Contiit Bigin Juni
wo will puMuSi eaeb week bowl

Tbi Cofltiit Clotei SiptM bir K 
l i  Miking Your Answir

Ad^ss ali orders to Tlxit Stick Hi FifR Jiurnii, Fift Wirtii, Oiilas ir Ui,:
'  A - . r. -V • • . •  JÍ



T E X A S  STOCK A X D  FA R M  J O tm X A L .

HAM A M T O M IO .

' Bm  AnlMt0 offle« of Tezaa Block and Farm 
/oaraal, Oarca Bulldtaf, 810 Main Plaza, 
whara <nr Meada ara Invited to call wha^ln
the eltjr.

SAN AlHTOHiO TIME TABLE
I M  A dco^Io a  A ra u M  Faao,

Batardar and Sundajr at 2:45 p, h * ; Bandaya at 
A30 a« ra, ; Raturduv 4:30 p. m. Arriva dailjr
------ " ■ -5:. -azoept Sunday at 1< 
It m.

:45 a. in. t Sondayi at 6:M

For Booaton, Oaaro and Warn, laavai daUr al 
1:50 a. m.-, arrivez at4:36 p. m.

For Roskport, CorpiuChrlitl and AUoA laavaa al 
Ilia p. an ; arrivée at 1 M p. m.

■oBtharn Paelfla
•aav—Leavei at 11 10 p. m. and f A p. b . ; arri rea

al T M a. m. and 4 11 p. m,
Leavee tor Waoo, Fort Worth, Dallaa, Faaeae 

City. SI. Louli and Cbtoago at 7 40 p m.
Arrivei from CUoaito. Hi. I,ouls, Kaaaaa Olly, 

Fort Worth, Oallae and Waoo at I 46 a ai.
Waei^For Kaele Fau. California and Maalaai 

lea'vedU4 a  p'm and arrlvei at 1110 a a.

International A Urea! Northern,

SORTB—Leavee at I 20 a tf'aad I p m; arrivée al
a m and 7 .16 p m.

•erra—Leaves at 1 A'a Band arrivée alT H pB

Leavei fq
rKaniae A Tezaa.

faco, Fort Worth, Dallas. Kan.-
■at Cito, Si. Louie und CliicaAO at 9:30 a. m. 
and 8:00 p. m; . ^

Arrives (rom Chicado, St. T,‘>uU, Kansas 
Cito, Tlnllas, Fort Worth and Waco at 0:00 a. 
» .  and 7ilf p. m. '

■an Antonio A Oair Shore.
Tkain learns Han Antonio for Uartinec, Han- 

dors, Aditine. I.arernia and Sutherland Sprincs 
atSiOOa, m. dally except Sunday.

Arrives at Ban Antonio at ObHO p. m. daily ez- 
oopt Sunday.

C. C. Frenok came In this (Saturday) 
morning.

Jno. K. Rosson was down from the 
Fort a few days this week.

Traveling Auditor Carrier« of the 
■ Southern Pacific, spent Friday In the 

city.

C. W. Beeker was In from his ranch 
this week ‘ and headquaxters In* the 
Southern.

"Bob Bennett of Cuero, spent several 
days here this week telling of the glo
rious rains and fat cattle of DeWltt.

A. D. McGehse, the San Marcos stock- 
man, spent a couple of days In the Ala
mo city this wecTt.

General Agent Homer Fads of the I. 
tc G. N. has just returned from a busi
ness trip out over the line.

Csipt. J. Peter Moore o f Fort Worth, 
livs stock agent o f the Frisco, Is auto
graphed at the Southern.

Traveling Passenger Agent Reln- 
lifardt ot the. Southern Pacific, was In 
the city a couple of days this week.

P. B. BuHsr, the stockman and prince 
of good fellows, was up from Kennedy 
several days and stopped at the South
ern. ,

Assistant Passenger Agent Geo. F. 
Lupton of the San Antonio and Aran
sas Pass, has ]ust returned from a  trip 
to St. Louis.

Capt. James neaumont, general live 
stock agent o f the Southern Pacific 
railway came In last night and will re
main in San Antonio a day or bo.

.C. W. Fl^h, general pnasengcr agent 
of the Texas and Mexican Central rail
road came In from’ lAredo and spent 
Friday and Saturday In the railroad 
center.

J. M. Doak, a prominent stockman 
o f Atascosa fbunty, was In the city sev
eral days on business this week, a guest 
o f our good friend, Dr. Trexler, of the 
Southern.

W. H. Weeks o f Fort Worth, general 
live stock agent o f the St. Louis South
western (Cotton Belt) siient a day In 
the Alamo city this week looking up 
business for his popular road.

H. W. BsFior, the popular sherHSof 
Vvalde county, spent a few days In San 

. Antonio this week. He has just fin
ished making explanations as to the 

— Alrrhlp which he did not see about two 
months ago. _

A telegram from Spofford, Tex., 
brings the sad-news of the death on 
June 80 o f Mr. W. K. McFarland, a 
prominent Maverick county sheepmaft, 
from heart failure. His body was taken 
to Eagle Pass for Interment. ,

Tom Coleman of Ban Antonio, ha*.re- 
^  cently purchased the Oppenheim ft Me- 

Cnleb ranch ih Dlmmltt county. This 
ranch consists of 10,000 acres and 1s 

'one of the beat pastures In the South
west.

Mr. H. B. Woodey, the Uvalde coun
ty  stockman, has recently bought the

fthelner pasture near'Sablnal. contaln- 
ng some 20,000 acres of land. This 
pasture is known as one o f the best 

ranch “properties Jn Southwestern 
Texas.

W . J, Newcom o t Terrell, live stock 
<ageat of the Texas Midland railway, 
was herS to-day and went South. Mr. 
Mewcom’s road is now handling many 
Shipments o f cattle en route North and 
Is making an enviable reputation 
among shippers.

D. G. French bought of James H. 
David last week two carloads of high 
grade Shorthorn and Hereford bulls. 
These bulls are well bred and splendid 
Individuals. They will be shipped to 
Knrlnal and placed upon Mr. French’s 
ranch in LaSalle county. Every stock 
man who has seen these bulls pro
nounce them an exceptionally fine lot.

N. R. Powell, the well known Goliad 
county atockmas, writes the Stockman 
as follows; "Last week I sold to Fred 
McRobblns of (Matagorda county one 
registered Devon bull and ten high 
grade Devons. We have been blessed 

’ With fin » rains and grass Is looking 
nice Three-year-old eteers have sold 
this week Ip our neighborhood at $26.60. 
*iy  Shorthorn bnlle ar d hetfere J 
brought from Missouri have done well; 
here only lost one obt o f fifteen. I will 
bring another carload from Missouri in 
July.

P. 8. Marrlfl o f Kansas Olty, a well 
knowa dealer In and feeder o f cattle In 
Kansas and Miseourl, came in Thurs
day from a trip to Mexico, where he 

Ll^d been for a month. Mr. H ^ rle  has

be^n in this country for the past two 
months and has bought and shipped 
out a goodly «umber of young cAttle. 
principally calves. The larger end of 
hie purchases, however, will not be re- 
oeived until in December, when he oan 
cross the quarantine with them, and 
sell to the breeders of his country. 
Mr. Harris is still In the market for 
youni: stuff and goes from here to the 
coast co’jntry looking out for good 
things. "1 have always been led to be
lieve,” said Mr. Harris to the Journal 
repruseiftatlve, "that the cattle of the 
R*.o Orgnde river country and the coast 
1-ountry of Texas, wd'uld not come up 
to the “ dogles” o f the pine woods In 
quality, etc., and that the cattle of 
Mexico were -no good at all. But I 
want to say that If I know anything at 
all about cattle, 1 know that ihe state
ment Is Incorrect. T find the cattle of 
Southern and Southwestern Texas, on 
tbe coast end In the river country, to 
average up very well with other Texas 
cattle, qnd la. many InstauiieBJ-Q he far. 
better cattle than those of the I ’an- 
handle country. And even down in 
Mexico there are good cattle- just bul
ly good cattle. Of course the average 
Mexican herd Is very poor, but there 
are good cattle there and lots of them, 
too. I bought a few hundred yearlings 
at Eagle_Pas8 the other day which, 
were they .above quaraollne. would 
class Tight aldng with natives of that 
section.”  Mr. Harris Is muen im- 
pressfMl with this section of the state, 
the jioople and the cattle, and doubt
less will be here quite frequently and 
will no doubt beeome a heavy dealer 
In cattle from this section.

AT]JRNTI0N, m il l  a n d  FRED MEN.
The Journal representative was for

tunate enough this week to get an In
terview with Mr. L. C. Cliltlem, the 
map who broke the record In cattle 
feeding at Little Hock, Ark., last wln- 
t'-r, an account of which appeared In 
the Journal of Jiftie 23 last. Toe Jour
nal believee that Mr. Cbltlem's views 
will prove Interesting reading to mill 
owners as well as feedora, and gives 
the whole Interview, as there is no 
part of It less interesting than another. 
On meeting Mr. Chlttern 'the .Inurnal 
man said: "Mr. (Ihlttem; the Journal
would like to have your views In re
gard to feeding steers on meal 
and -hulls for profit." "W ell,” 
said Mr. Chlttern, 1 don’t know 
much, hut am , willing to Im
part what I know, and my ex|>eriouce 
has been that amuu seldom gels too old 
to learn. In my experience the past 
season I evolved a plan to prevent 
foundoring steers la the feed pens, but 
1 am not quite ready as yet to divulge 
the secret. I will say, however,, that 
the weather has a great deal to do with 
cattle In pens alMiut putting on fat. 
The water used also cuts an Important 
figure in feeding. Heavy feeding can
not be IndisIgfMl In where water Is used 
that Is strongly Impregnated with Iron.
I hud an oxitcplenre of this kind at 
Memphis some years .ago when feeding 
at the Southern Cotton Oil Co.’s mill. 
My eatllo drunk artesian water so 
strong with Iron that It would take Ihe 
bottom out of a tin cup In ten to fifteen 
days. 1 could not feed more than eight 
IKiimds of meal to fifteen |K>unds of 
hulls without having some of l^e rat
tle go off of fiV'd. AlKiut two miles 
from where 1 was feeding, other par
ties fed ten to twelve ixiuiuls of meal 
per day. bui- their cattle drank river 
water. Subsoquent experience has eon- 
Vlneed me lieyond a doubt th a f ihe 
water drank has'much to do with Ihe 
quantity of fo'od a steer will eat and 
on whleh he will fatten. After the 
steer Is on full feed, them is no 
diinger of him*getting foundered on the 
meal, hut from otlu’r causes. After a 
steer is on full feed ho should 1«« fed 
all he will out In order for him to get 
fat quirk and off to fnsrket. Ixmg 
feed bills and labor btlls Invariabl.v 
mean small profits. If profit at all, and 
a feeder doesn’t yan.t any grass to 
grow under his feet at nnyllme during 
the process of feeding. Small iH>na nro 
prefernblo to largo ones for feeding 
purposes and about 160 head Iq ono 
pen Is enough, and they don’t want any. 
room for runs and stampedes. 'I’he Ba
ler trough should he high enough so 
they cunimt put their feet. In it, 12 
Inches deep, and «  feet wide In the 
clear, so thiit they cannot hook each 
other across the trough, 'rhejroiigh 
Should be large enough to aceonimo- 
date about lU head of cattle and be so 
arranged that the steers can walk 
nroupd It without l>elng hemmed In 
and hooked. 'Fhere should he plenty 
of water trough so that every steer In 
the pen can water at the same time if 
they choose to do so. When a steer 
wants water he Is going to have i f  if 
he has to fight for It. The finer the 
mewl and the more thorougJily the m'ix- 
Ing, the better. 'I’he best plap is to 
mix the feed at the hull house. 'I'hls 
cAn lie done without the wusle w hlch Is 
neceasary when the mixing is done In 
the troughs. A steer will. In rooting 
down for a handful of meal, while you 
are mixing the feed In* the trough, 
throw out feed sufllclent for two or 
three eteers. Every mill should have a 
mixer In the hull house and the meal 
can be handled there and thoroughly 
mixed when it Is pouring down rain 
and then it can be hauled and fed in 
such qunntltlffl"that the steers will ent 
It before It jrets wet. In 1884 I fed 2000 
steers all together In a 22-acre pen, but 
they ran and played too much and It 
took over five months to close them out 
In good fix. Next year, 1885, I fed 2500 
head,'but cut them up Into four pens.
I had the same trouble as the previous 
year, by pens being top large and It 
took me four months and ten days to 
close them out. In 1886 1 fed 500 head 
tied up In two sheds, and 1700 loose In 
pens. The shed cattle were Cat and 
marketed l̂M<lde of 100 days and the 
loose' fed cattle were four and one-half 
months In being closed out. In 1887 I 
built sheds to hold 2000 head tied up, 
and also fed 770 head loose In pons. 
The shed cattle were fafand sold In 100 
days. -I topped the loose cattle In 110 
days'and closed them out In 126 days. 
I fed after this, three years for the 
Southern Cotton Oil Co. of Memphis, 
and tied up 2000 head and fed from 600 
to 800 loose In,pens, but the shed cat
tle were always marketed before the 
loose cattle were fat enough to cut. 
One great drawback to feeding in sheds 
Is the great labor and expense in keep
ing sheds clean o f the droppings. I 
have been learning something new ev- 
ery year I have been 'feeding and as I 
stated In the outset, I do not .know It 
all yet. ' There are so many things 
which entel Into thl« feeding business 
that nothing short of actual experience 
and a knowledge as to the cattle you 
have In hand will fit a man for obtain
ing the reaulti. My reoors at L lt-

i tie Rock the past season, and of which 
I you gave a full arcoujit in the Journal 
' of June 23, Is my best. I only lost two 
, head out of 1064, and no big leg or 
I foundeed sieers, and all were shipped 
' out to market In 81 days alter being un- 
t loaded, p t  course there are always a 

few Bteei^ In each bunch that will not 
. go on feed and they must be disposed 
of or left to die. There eould be much 
said In regard to the location .of feed
ing pens, and It makes'a great deal of 
difference whether cattle have a dry 
rock Iiottora pen to stand on or wheth
er It Is knee deep In mud. /ill gate« In 

; ijens should be built In the corners, as 
’ the cattle can be so much easier han- 
' died than if the gates are hung out 
' from the corners. The man in charge 
should walk or ride slowly through

the town or myself. »»«• »umber and tend to cause a sur
But it Is something new and pleasant | plus o.» Texas entUe, thereby “ uv’ " *  

to me. About S0(/0 people inhabit this ; to great’ y depress the value of cattle 
beautiful city, on the Wuffs of Corpus I of West, South and Southwest l exas. 
Ohrlstl bay, and It’s a wonder to me i 4. Judging the future by the past we 
that there are not twenty times as are compelled to believe that continued 
many here. An exceptionally rich ag-  ̂ large Importations of cattle from Mex- 
rieultural country surrounds the town, j ico can but rftult In comparatively 
some of the largest cattle owners of the 1 few years, In again causing the cattle 
st^te reside here and their ranches ! business o f the portion of Texas here 
come close to the cFly limits. It is | alluded to" to become disastrously un-
roached by water and the "Sap” nar
row guage road, and has as fine a cll'- 
niate as there ip anywhere. Every fea
ture of the plkce Is attractive and a 
prettier place cannot be found.

Mr. R. J. Kleberg, manager, and Mrs.

profitable. The conditions under which 
the- cattle of Mexico are bred and 
grown; that of favorable climate; com
paratively free pasturage and cared for 
by poorly paid labor, are such as to 
render the $3.50 per head duty, now

Richard King, oWncr, of the “ W ” herd ' recommended by the senate to be lev- 
of cattle live here In an elegant man- , jg j cattle $14 or less In value, Insuf- 
slon on the bluff.' Mr. Kleberg has i equal the difference in the

SU N SET
ROUTE

cSoutli6ni FaGltlc,
“ SUNSET ROUTE”

DOUBLE DAILY
. . TAAIN SERVICE

' wltli Butiet Sl6dt)ßrs

NEW ORLEANS ÄND GALVESTON
SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

ority standard  guage lin e  running  through  sleepers to
CITY OF MEXICO.

_ _____  Klght »H4 Mornlnf Conneetton« at New Orleans with Linea to

they^wKetToVniiotharhe wn. h.Te NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, GINGINNATL, 11 1 ,1. _  V « , II. *11 “ »d has rurnisnea me-wiin muiu vaiu your Influence to have restored —_  , •■r-unuio nzirv / 'u m n  r 'n. . . „ / „ . . . . I .

moré than $10 and less than $20.
We are entitled to and ask only a 

fair distribution of the benefits ex
pected to accrue from the application 
of the law now being enacted.

taken off from one nay s fet d in Dad 30,000 rattle neat here, of which I 
weather from two to  four pounds of ; something to say next week,
meal, and hulls In proportion, on very j ghoiild not make these
sudden hot weather, especb'lly If promises, but I ’ve Just been down for 
cloudy, damp, rainy weather, and let ^ ^gter bath along with James 
the cuttle clean up and lick the bottom wells of Brownsville, who Is a well 
of the troughs, and for next day or two known lawyer, stock farmer and cat- 
feed the same amount. The steers will, tlemnn, and Archie Parr of Benavides, 
then relish thqlr feed Instead of walk- ' g, (,1,5 cowman, and arf I f  was my first 
Ing Around and licking a bite from here experience In the briny fluid, they Inl
and tliere. There ought to be a sack 
of salt In say every third trough with 
a good sized hole In It so that every 
steer can lick what salt ho wants. It 
requires more salt on meal and .hulls 
than on any other feed. A successful 
freder has got to be a close observer 
of the weather and also the first man In 

i the pens In the morning and move

H. Bundy, one of West Texas’ most 
prominent sheepmen, was in San An
tonio recently, returning from' Mexico.

Gated me good and strong,’ and just
now I have on board about eleven gal
lons of salt water and am In no condl- 
tlonvto write more. JOE LOVING.

COAST FARMERS AT WORK.
The farmers of Nueces, Aransas, San 

Patricio and Bee counties will hold a 
convention on July 9th in Corpus 

around among his cattle and see that Christl, whlch-wll) be largely attendad-
they are all right, that the feed Ir  thor 
oughly mixed and, that they go to eat 
Ing all rlglit. Al) the cowards should 
he fed In a perv to themselves with 
plenty of trough room. It Is equally as 
necessary for him to be the last man 
In the pens at night to see that every

by delegates from the producers and 
shippers ot th« above named counties.

The object of this meeting Is to take 
immediate and acUve steps to secure 
a fast freight train for next season to 
enable the growers of produce to get

he says that the sheep stock of Texas 
have decreased fully 40 per cent, but he 
looks for a gradual upbuilding of the 
industry under the provisions ot the 
new tariff bill. Already there Is an In
creased demand for sheep, although it 
is evident that wool values will not 
materially Increase during the next 
kwBlve- montha.- because o f ' the heavy 
imports for several months past Mr. 
Bundy is unalterably opposed to the 
free importation of Mexican ewes, and 
believes that 99 per cent of the Texas 
sheepmen sustain him In his views. 
Hlp Idea is that those who have stuck

ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.
C .W .B E IH . J. PARKS. -----

Traffic Manager, A a i ’ t Gen’l Paas. and Tkt A gt.,
H O U STO N .TE X . H O U 8 T O N .T E X .

SAN ANTBNIO & ARANSAS PASS R. R.
y

•ihHE GREAT-

water trough is fu(i of water, and that at a nominal rate. The rates hereto
fore have been'so inequitable that un
less they can be more satisfactorily ar
ranged many of the truck farmers will 
be compelled to quit the business en
tirely. The Journal trusts and be
lieves that the railroads and express 
companies will take this matter up 
with the producers and do everything 
consistent with a “ live and let live”  
policy to haing about a happy result 
The Journal will publish next week a 
report of the action of the convention 
and hopes later on to announce that a 
satisfactory rate has been fixed which 
will enable our coast truck farmers to 
find a ready market for their produce.

SOME “ PUNKIN.”
Dr. Trexler of the Southern hotel has 

a monster pumpkin on exhibition In 
his office. It weighs 91 pounds and 
came by express from Devine, Medina 
county, accompanied by the following 
letter which is self-explanatory;

Dr. L. A. Trexler, Proprietor South
ern Hotel—Dear sir: I forward to you
by express this evening, charges pre
paid. a mammoth pumpkin, weighing 
ninety-one pounds. It was raised on 
the farm of Mr. Andreas Brledin, two 
miles east of Devine, In Medina county. 
Permit me to present you with It. I 

lira gate artcr gate, wnai ranen desire however, that you place It for 
this la s . mv Information was always «"I*® ^“ ^8 exhibition in your offlM 
the same, ".Santa Rosa.” And these f «  that your numermis guests, especlal- 

; miles of pasture are covered with thou- j those from abr^d, may form TOme
'sands of cattle; stork cattle, steers, ill}*’'' of the fruitfulness and fertility of 
’l.ccves, etc.: everything In the iivo « ' '“ '’ ’I'andB around about Devine, 
stock line which la found upon a first- ; i mpressi on that our 
class Southern Tex.as ranch is round on : POor to sprout
ihc Santa Rosa, ami the water is a I . . .
fortune of Itself, ( ’ol. Kant has'any I T^hls pumpkin Is a fair average sam- 
uumher of splendid wells amT wind-IT,’® Br'^den s pumpkin crop,
mills; In fact, bis wells are the talk of larger In size, but not so
the nelgblsirs. They are all envious of I"®,'^‘',^ ' ,
the rolonel's wells, but the wells sink Be pleased to accept It as a gift and

their products 6n the market promptly Ito their sheep during all these years of

all thty^ittle aró on feed. Don’t leave 
these matters to be looked after by 

’some day laborer whose only knowl
edge of the business Is that he Is get- 

a dollar a day for It. There has 
many kid glove managers, 
have a buggg-HrTTffe around 

In nnil_Fh^ Is wlne*caUle feeding has 
h(H‘u hute'n>H;c(J,>nnd so much money 

i lost. New men In the business wiiLln- 
I  slst on feeding too many at one time 
: and too many at one place, and In pens 
too large, thus causing stampedes and 
foundered cattle by the wholesale.”  |

NUEUES COUNTY.' |
I Alice. Tex., June 21.—;! arrived here i 
j  lust night after a 50-mile ride on the ¡ 
I Allee and Brownvllle stage, which I ’ 
I lH).'i4-ded at Rancho Santa Rosa. Ev- 
i crybody most has beard of Santa Rosa 
and know It Is the tremendously big 
ranch property of the well^ncwn vet
eran cowman Col. Dillard U. F’ant, 
Just exactly bow many hundred odd ¡ 
thousand acres of rich land are en
closed within the fences of (¡ol. Fant, ' 
or just bow many thousand head ot 
cattle cat the luxuriant grasses grow- 

! Ing thereon, 1 oan’t say, hut J know ■ 
jtlmt 1'1’a miles and miles from gate to ' 
'gate and when I .asked after passing 
through gate after gate, what ranch

depression should be allowed to reap 
any benefit as the result of the new 
tariff jjlll. The idea of placing an im
port duty on wool and allowing wool to 
come In free of duty on the sheeps’ 
back Is Inconsistent to say the least. 
The sheep stock of the United States 
can be increased very rapidly from the 
stock at hand, and this will be done If 
the market demands it. A study of 
the market reports for several years 
past shows that a large per cent of the 
receipts at the big markets were Iambs, 
but just as soon as it again - becomes 
profitable to grow wool the number of 
lambs going to the slaughtering houses 
will decrease. Mr. Bundy will breed a 
barge number of Merino ewes to Shrop- 
ehlre rams this year, his object being to 
raise a class of lambs suitable for the 
feeder trade.

There it more Catarrh in thie section of tho 
conntry than all other dlteaeet put tog ther, 
and until the last few yeart was snppoeed to 
beincnrable. For a great many years doc
tors prononnc*d it a local disease, and pre- 
Borihed local remedies, and by constantly fail
ing to cure with local treatment, pronounced it 
incurable. Science has proyen catarrh to be a 
(institutional disease, and theretore requires 
oonstitntional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 
Ohio, is the only constitational enre on the 
market. It  is taken internally In doses from 
10 drops to a teaspoonfuk- I t  acts directly on 
the blo..dand mucons snrfacss o ' the system. 
They offer ono hnndred dollars for any cane it 
fails to cure. Send for cuonlars anti testimo
nials. Address .

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O, 
$ y S o ld  by Druggists, 75s.

C. C. French, representing the Fort 
'Worth Stockyards, was here to-day en 
route to Gonzales and other southwest 
points in quest of business.

Into inslKnlflcance when one sees the 
largo nattiral lakes which are found so 
frequently on the Santa Rosa, and 
whic'h are never failing.

Space will forbid a tiotalled descrip
tion of Santa Rosa ranch. Its pastures, 
cattle, o r ’ ita water and grass supplies. 
-When I say It’s Col. Kant’s property, 
is 'iiersonally managed by him, all is 
said, for everyone knows the jolly col
onel and all who know .him know that 
ho hna made ‘n hlg succosa of tho cattle 
business by being a strict, prEtctlcal, 
thorough business man. '

This Is my first visit to Alice and I 
must say that I am agreeably surprised 
In Qie appenwHTfo of the city, which is 
one of the most Important cattle ship
ping liolnfs -in the state. I am unable 
to-day to get the exact figures, but I 
believe there have already been 
shipped out of Alice this year, over 
thil groat San Antonio and Aransas 
I’ass live stock express route, fully 3000 
cars of cattle. , Thene cattle went prin
cipally to the Indian Territory, though 
of course many of them went to mar
ket. This does not say anything about 
the shipments of sheep, and all I will 
say of the sheep is tjiat there are lots 
of them loaded out of here; how many, 
I* can’t say; but sheep shipments are 
by no moans the smallest source o f In
come out of Alice for the “ Sap”  road. 
It ’s just a little dry down here now, 
and some ono tells me that In these 
dry times, just a little sand end dust 
files around in the atmosphere here, 
but la never very disagreeable. Alice 
4loes not have street sprinklers, but 
that’s not saying she don’t need them. 
However, Allee Is a nice little town, 
as well as an. Important one.

AHce Is situated In a rich farming 
belt, but unfortunately, is In the 
drouth belt, too, and crops are very 
uncertain, but this year crops are good; 
just as good as they could possibly be 
and the farmers sro all much encour
aged. ^

Messrs. Presnail & Mosser, the well 
known bankers here, report a season 
o f prosperous business, such as has 
never l>een known here before in years. 
They say both the ll\e stock and agri
cultural Interests of this section are In 
flourishing condition.

I am going to walk over to Corpus 
Christl, 43 miles distant, on the nar
row guage road, this afternoon. W alk
ing’s good on that branch o f the Mexi
can National, Just to  long as a fellow 
pays three cents per mile, and this 
payment gives him the privilege of 
riding on either a flak, box or passen
ger car. "They don’t us stol*1t cits on 
this end at ail. •

• a •
Corpiu Christl. *l^èt., June $$.—H has 

occurred to me to-day as I locked out, 
upon iA t beautiful bay here, that when 
a fellow lives in Texas and ha near the 
coast 1 » I  have, for twenty-seven years, 
before he eeea salt water, that he hae 
loet a good deal, and don’t luiow much 
of the country anyhow. I w ont eay 
much about Corpue Christl; I like it 
too well to 'attempt to deaiMbè tt. My 
esorta woulcj reflect no credit on Mther

so exhibit It that It may attract the 
attenlon of all to what we believe to 
be the garden spot o f Southwest Texas. 
I remain very truly yours,

J. A. W H ITFIELD .

PETITIO N FROM FRIO.
The following petition, signed by 

most all of the Democratic citizens In
terested In the cattle business In Frio 
county, has been sent to members of 
congress, asking for their Influence and 
support to the views therein contain
ed;

As citizens, taxpayers and cattle 
raisers o f this county we most respect
fully represent that the rate of Import 
duty now recommended by the flnance 
committee to-be fevled on cattia im
ported Into the United States under the 
bill now being enacted Into law is In
adequate to afford the cattle raiset-s of 
the west, south and southwest I ’exas 
such rate of protection against the cat
tle of Mexico as they are entitled to, 
for tho following good and sufficient 
reasons;

1. The cattle of Mexico, while Infe
rior to the cattle of Southwest Texas 
are, as a class similar In quality, and 
when sent Into the markets at Kansas 
City, St. I/OulB and Chicago, come close 
In competition with the cattle o f 
Southwest Texas.

2. During the years 1878 , to 1890 
laige numbers of cattle were'imported 
from Mexico, both for fattening and 
breeding purposes, which aided in the 
increasing greatly the supply of cattle 
of a quality similar, to the cattle of 
Texas; the result being that during the 
years 1889 to* 1893 tens o f thousands o f 
cows o f Southwest Texas of good av
erage quality—fat. were sold In the 
markets o f Kansas City, Chicago and 
St. Louis, at prices netting the owners 
$4.50 to $7.00 pbr head.

3. During the application of the Mc
Kinley tariff law (October, 1890, to 
August, 1894) $10 per head Import duty 
was levied on cattle older than one 
year, and the records o f the United 
States treasury department show that 
during the four years’ only eight head 
of cattle were Imported fiyim Mexico, 
and the cattle ralserd o f Texas were 
beginning to realiie the good effects' 
resulting from the exclusion of the cat
tle of Mexico, when the present Wilson 
tariff law came Into effect, reducing the 
Import duty rate 20 per cent ad valo^ 
rem, under tl>e operation of the present 
law there has been imported from Mex
ico during^Ute flrst-four months o f this 
year 143,116 head, making In the aggre
gate Imported from Mexico during the 
two years and eight montha of the op
eration of the present tariff law (Aug.. 
88, 1894. to April 30, 1897), 549.278 cat-

F. G. Pay of Fort Worth, state agent 
for the Consolidated Cattle Car compa
ny, was here to-day.

Blood purifiers, though gradual, are 
radical In their effect. Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla is intended as a medicine only 
and not a stimulant, excitant or bev
erage. Immediate results may not al
ways follow its use; but after a reason
able time, permanent benefit Is certain 
to be realized.

Succès» is a modest maiden 
ruches Into no man’s arms.

that

Use the Long Distance ’Téléphoné 
to all points.

INFORMATION W ANTED 
As to the whereabouts o f Dick Jones, 

who formerly lived with his parents in 
New Mexico, where his father, was 
killed in a cave-In while trying to res
cue some ♦ children. He Is now about 
grown and worked at the printers’ 
trade In Floresvlle, Texas, In 1889. 
Something to his prolmble benefit may 
lie learned by addressing

C. H. BLANTON. Runge, Tex. 
Exchanges pleace copy.

Ua, which Bumber added to tho impor- 
-tBtloBs w f the hurt two 'IH  T l f l f  TBrWMiuL.
Heve. will make the toU l ImporUtlona -  riH
equal If not exceeding 600.000 cattle 
imported In two years and ten months, 
that come directly In competition with 
the cattle ot Southwest Texes, for the 
reason that when cent to the fat mar
kets they supply the demand for a sim>

QUARANTINE PROCLAMATION.
In acUlltion to the recently quaran

tined counties of Scurry and Mitchell, 
the counties o f Hardeman, Wilbarger, 
Foard, Knox, Haskell, ' Fisher and 
Jones are now included. In accord
ance with Governor Culberson’s pro
clamation of June 25th. No cattle can 
be moved north or west of these coun
ties prior to 1st of November next, 
excepting surh as are shipped by rail 
for immediate slaughter.

/

Live Stock Express Route
From Texas Points to the Territories andl Northern Markets.

All ihlpperi of live itock should see thstihelr stock Is routed over thie'popular line. Agests 
■re kept iuUy posted In regeW to retee, rouUs, etc., who wUl cheerfully nnswer ell qnestlone, 
es wiU

E. J .  R IAR TIM , General F re ig h t Agant, San Antonio, Tex.

THE ONLY LINE
Operating Through Conchee, Free Re
clining Chair Gar« and Pullman Bleep
ers, between prominent Texas points 
an(l Merophta

SOLID TR A IN S
Ft. 'Worth, Waoo smd tntennodlato

tDints to Memphis, and Pullman 
leupers to St. Louts, nmking direct 

oonnectlon at both cities for all points 
North, Bast and Bouthaast. The beat 
line from Texas to all potnts la the 
Old Statea,

Ratea, Maps arid full Information win 
be oheerfully given upon application.

A. A. OLIBSON. r .  P. A..
Ml Main street, Fort Worth. Teja a, C^drARNBH, O. P. A.. ’Tyler. Tsm,

8. W. LaBBAUME,
}. P. and T. a t  Itouls. M*.

16 to 1.
This l i  about tba ratio of 
flunuBor Tourists who fo  to

COLORADO
VTA.

Ft. Worth ADenyer City
RAILWAY.

TEXAS PANHANDLE EODTB.

f t »  f t g a ln s t  a ll G om p e t l t o r s .
THE REASONS ARE

SHORTEST LINE. 
QUICKEST TIME.
SUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Aad tbs constant descent of the tem
perature six hours after learing Fort 
Worth summer beat Is forgotten. Try 
It and be convinced.

It is a pleasure to answer fuostlons. 
Write anj looal agent or

D. B. KEELSB, 
Qeneral Paofloager Agowt. 

A, wAH FI Ef .D,
fkavoling Passenger Agea<

Fort Worth, Texan

rHE.TRIUNPH OF LOVE!,
Happy and Fruitful Marriage.
Mrmrj MAN wlw wmild know thw GRAND 

TRUTHS, the Fkiln 
Farts, the Old Secrets and 
the New Discoreries ol 
Medical Science as applied 
fo Married Life, who 
would atone for past foL 

t lies and avoid future piW 
. falls, should write for our 
wonderful little book» 
culled **Complete Mavu

^ ........... . hood and How to Attain
To aoT earnest men we will mail one copy 

'■ttrely FYoo, in plM* reuleii cover.

ERtE MEDICAL COii Bii;PPALO%.*Yl

N T A I N

-flail.' hot UK
III k* aaaivr. TW t»rmmn -------------- aflor threoaias It OataSM, ha

4P*« »atriUUt -aWI holla laaoa Ofwwoethe procreortvc nmanrllToot Wy w

Thwo la a .loiplo HtUa 
whiea .M  bo OoS for a  
n i .  Mxil orna DOOMS -T 
rt«»«o.“ tbe work will 
tloir It oathliM.ooS

»5 I

| r q

■ ^ L . ~
I R q u t e .

For the

N o r t h - E a s t .
Via

Memphis o r  St. Lotus,
In Pufloion Buffet SleepMeC«ra.

iwa ie the Short and Quick Line,
Antf

Hours are Saved
By Parchosiaq Yo«r TMwts via Urie Reote.

EorAwtlwr iofonootioo. aaoly to Rolwt AfooSS 
of Colnuctlaa ti n , or to

J4 C- Letois, TraciRaa PooaV Afiot, ,
Auetlo. Tea.

•L C. TOeNfltNi. s. P. aafl T. Aw ST. LSUa

'This map sbowi a modern “ up-to-datl 
railroad,”  and how It hoi Iti own lias to ths 
principia large cities of ths West.

— I T  I S  T H E ^

GREAT ROCK ISLARD 
...R0DTE!...

And ha. double dally fast express train saw 
vice from Texas os follows:

Don’t overlook the fact that train No. $ 
saves you a whole business day an routa ts 
Ckilorado.

Pullman Sleepers aad^raa Reclialag Chati 
Chrs on all trahis.

City Ticket Office cornel Fifth nnd Mala 
streets.
Mo. 4. I.V. Fort Worth............................. t:lS a  ■

Lv. Bow ie..................................................11:08 p .B
X.V. Klnsicold............................................. 13:41 p .m

'  Ar. KaouaClty..........................  1:16 a. m
MO.1. Lv. Fort W orm .............   8:10 p.m

Í T .  Bow ie......................................... 10:48 p . n
Lv. Ringgold..............................11:20 p. ñ
Ar. K e n u . Cito.............   6:40 p. m
Ar. Chicago.......................................... 8:M ̂
Ar. Denver.....................   7:46 a. fS

_  W. T. O r t o n ,
Cltv Ticket Agent,

P.c 
c 
o

Nashville
t

Cej^tennial
Y O U "  A | _ Q  " « M g  I

IN
T en n essee ,  ^
G e o r g i a *
A la b a m a ,

Or nome of the other 
8outhoa»4teni States

WILL GIVE YOU

Y  with Thre.gh Pelliiaz BaSet 
I t a iB  kloeplas Cart dally to NatkvtUe 
L 1 11 b  Oeat.BniaI withoat ekoage.

P '

GREATLY REDUCED RATES.
ONLY 

NE
J  HOURS QUICKF.R J

2  fast  TRAINS DAILY 2

FINEST EQUIPMENT IN TEXAS.
.  See nearest Ticket Agent for farther 
information, or sddreas
H. P. HD0KE8,

V  frav. fut r tgtil. Ilk Md Id . 84«.,
I; WIT TOTi, tn.
I  £. 8. THORirE, B. F. TURBPB, 

TkirdT.T.tadSml Igr., a L ud T. L, 
ULUS. m .

Weatlieiforil, Mineral f e l l s
- S  Noitlivestem R. R. Ca.

. •
Tiwlle Begattsaea—Effective Nov. A IHA

DAILY, BXCIPT aUZDAT.
Arrive Uinaral Wella. l$:0S,t:Sep. na; LaavA 

T;t0aaL,t:|ip. at
Leava WeatanfoiO W:M, d:W gi Arriva, 

•;>7au., S:S»g m.
■iniDAr ONLY.

Arriva 04 kOaeial WaUg 11 :U a  Iiaaaa 
•:00 a  m.

Laava Waathatford M W  a  m.; Antra triA
w. c, POftBEaS. *- .,. . -v. .#
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TEXAS STOpK AND FABM .JOURNAL,

D A IX A ^ .

SftllM <>■«• of T«z m  StocK Md Vum Joar- 
^ .1 819 llkln Bt, wbara our Meadi «r*  
Tttod to c»U wken In thn city._________

DALLAS TIMS TABLE-
Tax r *  Fm IB* Railway. 

■RIOK DSPOT.

■ a fT  BOOVD. wnar b o u it d .

N » llBaTea..IO:l&Bm 
■ 4 ‘ 8:80pm
• 6 ' ^ SM mm
‘ 8 arrlTM 9:95 a m
• 10 ' n:Mam.
• li ' 8:80 n

Mo ll*BTM....6:a0p m
' S  '* ....6:50 am

S ' ...,8:25 pm
7 • ....4:0Ranf
9 ‘ ...10:15 am

11 leaTOa. ..8:00 pm
Kaat Dallaa. 
D KlO ll DBFOT.

BAST BOUND.

No. 2 learaa.. 10:25 am
■ 4 ' .. 6:55 p m
* 6 ‘ .. 8:15 a m
‘ 8 arriTB*. 9:80 a m
• TO * ll:5»  a W
■ la ‘ 9:00 pm

WEST BOUNp.

No. 1 laarat. ...6:10 pm
3 •  6;20am
5 • ....8:15pm
7 ' ,...4K.0am

^  - ...10<9 am
' 11 • ....2:60 pijn

• NORTH HOUND. ▲HHITB. LHATB.

Ifo IS Nawe train.,...........
“ 8.......*........ .............I* 1 ....................

■fiSTniii
6:30 p m 

12:15 pm

4M am
9 :1K am  
6:56 p m 

13:Kp m"  IS Daniaon..................

^  MUTB BOUND. ▲HBiVS ^ V 1

' *• 1«,'!!'.!!!!!!!!!")!"..........

9:S5 4. m 
T:14 p. m 

10:45 p. B 
1:45 p. m

9:40». m
T:S0 p. m 

Tra 
l;K p. m

Klaaoart, Kanaai •  Taxa* BaUway. 
BOBTB BBUXD.  ̂ AKB ITB  U A T B

Kn SB....................... lOflOa.m. 10:15 a. m*
.*'34 ......................10:25p.m. 10:36i).m.
•• 48 HBBrietta Aco'n.....  .........12:10 p.m.
•• 76 Danton lilxad...................  6:60 p.m.
«  88 araanTilio Mlxad.............  7d0a. m

SOtJIB BOUND. ABRIVB DBATB

N O . 33.................................. f i X *  ’ “ - 2 Í ! ! *  “No. 31......................... 8 ■60 p. m. 7 dO p. m.
47 Banriatta Aco’n..8M  p. m...................

•• 75 Danton Uixéd---- »  A5 a. m...................
«  Hlllaboro Mixad .. n " ......  10<40 a. m.

Qalf, Colorado 45 Santa Ta.
VOHTH HOUND. ARIUTH L IA T !

Re. ............................
** 71..
"  ...............

. . . .  11:51 a  » ■  

. . . .  9 : » p .m  

. . . .  T:40e.m.

S :U  p .m

‘t :Ü  n. B

M t m  bothCd . AHHIYH tHATH

(ÏO. Tl.eeewy»»»»»*»»»»*»««
“  T|...... ........................
*• ................................. :::: W Í Í

r:05 A. m 
4:00 p. n  
1:50 p. a

T e a # » T ru n k .
A r r iv e . . . , . . . . . . t :N  p. m. Iweva.........

M. ML UasDa of tbe Choctaw Coal 
a&d Railway company, was among the 
vlattors In tho city Saturday.

N. B. Moorman o f Pleasant Valley, 
prominent in agricuHiirhl circlea, was 
in the city one day this week.

Jno. C. Reach, a prominent and 
wealthy cattleman of Sweetwatet, was 
in the city a few days this week.-

E. F. Vanston, B. M. Peschall, E. A. 
and T. A. Dean, all of Mesqnlte, were 
visitors in the city during the week.

A report from Van Alatyne says ^hat 
considerable grain has been brought 
into that city during the post week, but 
has been stored for better prices, and 
that the yield of both wheat and oats 
is very large.

J. M. Coolldge, a prominent farmer 
of Lancaster, yras in the city this week 
with 400 bushels of spring oats for 
this market, Mr. Coolldge says every
thing is looking exceedingly well in 
his vicinity, considering tbe contin
ued dry weather.

A correspondent from Ennis states 
that many farmers have been in town 
recntly and say that crops have been 
seriously damaged in the past few days 
by the hot, dry winds and as a conse
quence corn would be much lighter 
than was expected a few days ago.

A  Mr. Ferguson of the Avalon com
munity brought to ‘Italy Saturday af
ternoon, a dead pig which was almost 
a perfect miniature of an elephant. It 
had large, flopped ears, a perfect trunk 
and no hair, like an elephant. In other 
rbspects it resembled its kind, having 
pig feet and tall. The pig belonged to 
a litter o f five and was dead when 
found.

THE DALLAS MARKET.
During the past week the Dallas 

markrt has been duller than for sev
eral months past Receipts have been 
excedingly light, a good demand on 
everything except bogs which are 
scarco. A ll good cattle sold readily; 
veal tmlves are wanted badly. The 
shortage of receipts may be attributed 
to the extreme hot weather, the drov
ers preferring to hold their stock rath
er than drive to market in the hot sun.

The Dallas Dressed Beef and T*ack- 
Ing company report hog;s scarce, but 
ran use all they can get at tbe ruling 
quotations. They quote: Good ,fat
hogs weighing 175 to 350 pounds, car
load lots, $3.15; wagon load lots, $3.05. 
For lighter, heavier and rough hogs, 10 
to 26 cents per 100 pounds less than the 
above quotations.

Tbmas & Searcy report a light week. 
Good stuff o f all kinds selling readily. 
No sheep on yards; demand good. 
Hogs scarce and demand slow. Demand 
lively for good veal calves.

Choice fat steers, per hundred, $2.75 
tfS.OO; common to goom $2.00@2.50; 
choice fat co'ws, $2.25tgi2r50; fair to 
good cows, $1.75^2.20; common to fair, 
$1.00@1.70; choice fat heifers, $2.25® 
2.60; fair to good heifers, $2.00®2.20; 
common to fair, $1.25®1.85;' choice 
milch cows and springers, $15.00® 
26.00; choice veal calvee, light, $3.25® 
3.50; common to fair veal, $2.00®2.76; 
bulls and stags, $1.00®2.00; steerrs 3 
and 4 years old, $17.50®25.00; steers 2 
years old, $11.00®15.0(w steers 1 year 
old, $8.50® 10.00; cows f  to 9 years old, 
4 iO.6O@i2.5O; heifers 2 years old, $8.00 
®9.50; heifers 1 year old, $6.00®7.00; 
choice cornfed hogs weighing 175 to 350 
pounds, carload lots, $3.16; choice corn- 
fed hogs weighing 150 to 350, wagon 
lots, $3.05; stock hogs, $2.00; choice fat 
mutton weighing 00 to 100 pounds, 
$2.50®8.00; choice fat mutton weighing 
70 to so, $2.00® 2.60.

Some of Thomas & Searcy’s rtore- 
sentatlve sales are as follows: '

W. P. Hicks A  Son, 20 cattle averag
ing 794 pounds at $2.25@2.50 per hun
dred; B. A. Whitehead of Seagovllle, 
19 hogs 121- pounds, $2.85, Wlkhard 
ft Lyles of Garland, 18 cattle, 583 
pounds, $2.25@2.60; T. B. Merritt of 
LewlevlUe, 10 cattle 804 pounds, $1.65; 
J. J. Munday o f Wylie,. 12 sneep 98 
pounds, $3.25; R. L. Lea o f Caddo, 200 
sheep, $2.10 per head: A. G. PanAll of 
Kaufman, 34 cattle 868 pounds,A2.25; 
Rector ft Combs o f Alpha, 115 sheep 82 
pounds, $3.00@3.25; Daniel Florince, 10 
cattle 707 pounds, $2.25; BentoM Quick 
of Seagovllle, cattle, 600 pounds, $2.15; 
Zollle Martin, cattle, 1000 pourids, $2.50 
®2.65.

Vickery ft Co’s quotations for the 
coming week are as follows:

Fat steers, 860 to lOfO pounds, $2.60 
•3.00; common to fair stssrs, $2.25© 
2.76; fat oows, smooth, $8.26®2.40; fSt 
old and rough cows, $2.00@2.25; Bo- 
logma cows,S|1.25®1.50; hogs, weighing 
150 to 200 pqimds, |8.00@3.20; stock 
hogs, per head$ 2.50© 3.00; fat 80 to 90- 

•ponnd kheep, $2.75@8.00; fat 70 to 80- 
pound sheep, $2.B0@2.75.

J. O. Matthews o f McKinney, was In 
the city Saturday.

J. A. Beall o f Waxahachle, was In 
the city Saturday.

H. C. Hicks o f Kaufman, was among 
tbe week’s visitors.

R. L. Long, a prominent cltlxen of 
Rockwall, was In ^ a m  this week.

J* L. Phelan, a well kno-wn cattleman 
at San Angelo, was among the week's 
visitors.

W. A. Strain, a prominent buahiess 
man of Lancaster, was a visitor In the 
city this week«

^^Oso. A. McCorkla, a well kaown mer
chant of Van Alstyne, was among the 
week ■ Tlaltors.

^  passenger
agest o f the Katy, with headquarters 
at Houston, la In Dallas.

Cartwright, kforehouae ft Pannil 
shipped ten oara of catUe from Kaof- 
maa telBt. Lóala thla traek.

C. 3. Larimer, the reoantly appointed 
live ftock agent of the Tease and Pa- 
^  n i^ a r ,  was a v i a ^  la

Mr. Eugene McKenzie, a well known 
etockman from th® plains country, 
stopped over in Dallas several days 
this week en route to Nashville. He 
has recently leased an extensive range 
near what Is known as the Big Lake, 
70 miles south of Midland. When 
questioned as^to the outlook for his 
cattle. In the typical language of the 
west, Mr. McKenzie repllea, “ I ’ve got 
no kick coming.”

J. P. Moore, a tenant on the farm of 
Lee Moore, near Mountain Peak, six 
and one-half mllee southwest of Mid
lothian, shot hlmeelf with a «Shotgun 
Wednesday morning about 7 o’clbck, 
blowing half o r  his head away and 
scattering his brains over the side of 
the house. He leaves a wife and a large 
family o f small children. He has been 
in the state three years, coming from 
near Sprlngfleld, Ala., where most of 
bis relatives now reside.

plaoe with the request tor clMsification 
as to their species and poasible value 
as a horticultural production. One of 
the varieties is of a bright golden and 
the others a deUcate cream color tint
ed with a rich crimson. They are 
about the sise of a medium peach, very 
smooth; one resembling the apricot and 
the other a nectarine, yet the aseda of 
each differ greatly. Bach variety is 
rich in flavor, .sweet and Juicy, yet 
slightly Bubacid.

Tbe DalUs News of last Sunday 
contataed tbe following interview 
from Mr. Johnson relative to this new 
fruit:

“ Capt. French has upon his grounds 
a magnificent peach growing near 
some plum trees and that he planted a 
quantity of seed from the former, tbe 
seedlings yielding him some true 
peaches, one tree the golden fruit and 
another the prlmson fruit above nam
ed. Mrs. Johnson, who has been a 
close Btudent of botany form any years 
and who for a number of years 
has occupied the position of secretary 
of the Texas State Horticultural socie
ty, fully concurs with Mr. Johnson in 
the opinion that these fruits, resem
bling both the apricot and tbe necta
rine, yet differing from both and un
mistakably evidencing the characteris
tics of both a i>each and the Japan type 
of plums, are possibly accidental 
crosses Resulting from polleniiation of 
the flowerh, the'eroefl-fertlllzatlon pos
sibly being effectetTby the pollen from 
the stamens of the one parent tree be
ing carried by the winds, tbe birds or 
the bees to tbe pistils of some of the 
adjacent florets of the other, and this 
theory is probable.”

Some of the finest fruits now grown 
are the resulta of either accidental or 
scientific cross-fertilisation between 
flowers o f a species having an affinity 
for each other, and that the*science of 
horticulture offers a remunerative field 
of action for the patient and skillful 
hybridizers, and further state that this 
branch of science is receiving due at
tention from experimental stations and 
the department of pomology at Wash
ington, which has Issued valuable bul
letins upon tbe scientific pollenizatlon. 
They think these novel fruits, the like 
of which they have never seen before, 
are worthy of full investigation as to 
their habitat, and all concerning them, 
and Mr. Johnson will not only call tbe 
attention of Texas horticulturists to 
the same, but being vice president for 
Texas of the Nurserymen’s Assocla'tlon 
of America for many years, will also 
call the attention of that body to this 
probable horticultural novelty of Texas 
origin, believing the same worthy of 
recognition and due the gentleman 
with whom the fruit originated.

A FORTUNATE ESCAPE.
2

A Burlington Young Lady Tells the 
Story of Her Rescue.

From  th't Clipper, Burlington, Ft

A r«i>ort*r called opon Hlu LlUian Waroer 
.at her home. 418 St. Paul Street, Burlinslon, 
Vt., and bested the favor of an inUrrlew.

The jror.DS lady ia a mnalaian, and a pianlat 
of cosaidaraMe reaewn, and hat her time fatty 
oecapied by ensatement^ to play at eonoarta 
and othar entartainmenta that are conatantly 
takiat plaoa in the oity, and tbe .train upon 
tha atrensth and narroua taartJ of tha pianist 
oanbetaaily imstihad.

‘T never conld have stood it onoe, but I have 
tomathint now,’' said Mi.a Warner enthnaiai- 
tiealiy, “that braoee me for my work. Some 
little time ato I wai utterly nneble to attend 
to my dntiee, o'wlnc to a diaarransemant of tha 
nervons .y.tam that affected mŷ  eye. with all 
tha reet. They became .0  weak aad troubled 
me so that I finally went away Into the eonntry 
to rest. Tbs benefit obtained from tha ehanse 
of seene and fraedom from oara was, howeyor, 
marely temporary, and upon my return to 
work I rapidly lost all that I  had sained and 
mors.”

“tint did yon oonanlt a doctorf'
“ O yes, indeed',,̂ 1 put myself under the ears 

of seyerel dpotors, and even tried many reme
dies reooramended for cases like mine, but tbe 
modioinei bad no laeting effect, and it looked 
ae though nervous prostration was to be my 
portion.

‘T was about ready to 'throw physio to tbe 
dogs’ when I first heard of Dr- Williams' Pink

In a bzusiness letter to this office 
Mr. H. E. Keelor of Clarence, Mo., pro
prietor of the famous Improved herd 
of Poland China and Chester White 
swine, says: “ My herd is in fine shape 
and doing well. I have a few sows bred 
for fall farrow to the Great Ixing Look, 
the best son o f the renowned boar. 
Look Out that sold for $1600 ana will 
sell at very low prices. I am breeding 
some fancy September gilts to Long 
I«ook for my sale on September 30. 
Success to the Journal.”

SHOOTING A T  ROCKETT.
Saturday morning between 8 and 9 

a’clock at Rockett, Ellis county, Sam- 
mle Andrews, who is*about 20 years 
old, was accidentally shot with a rifle. 
He and Miss Grafton, daughter of Rev. 
Mr. G-rafton of that place, were hand
ling a 32-callbre rifle, when it was ac
cidentally discharged. The ball enter
ed young Andrews’ body near the um
bilicus. Drs. Embry of Rockett and 
McCurdy o f Lancaster, were called In 
to examine Lh® wound. They said the 
young man was too much excited for 
them to make a satisfactory examina
tion, and that It would be necessary 
for him to quiet down before anything 
definite could be settled on. Young 
Andrews is the son of Widow Andrews, 
and has Just returned from school at 
Tehuacana.

NO EXH IB IT FOR TEXAS.
The rtlea of making a Texas exhibit 

at the Nashville centennial has been 
abandoned. The only cfties In North 
Texas who volunteered cash donations 
are Fort Worth and Dallas; all other 
towns and cities refused to assist. This 
la to be deplored and Is a reflection on 
the state and her resources.

Hon. Barnett OlbbS, one of the com
mittee appointed to solicit subscrip
tions for a Texas exhibit, says:

“ The people of North .Texas have 
made up their mlnde not to have anjT 
exhibit at Nashville and give many 
different reasons for it, but the most 
df them say It is too late. Of course 
Gov. Taylor and those Arkansas colo
nels will laugh, but they should re
member that a fat dog never hunts 
coons. Texas is up to her neck in good 
things and her people are actually too 
full to wobble, much less travel or get 
up an exhibit. They begun feasting in 

February on strawberrlea'and got foun
dered in May on new peaches and 
cream and fresh flour made from this 
year’s wheat crop. As Judge Hurt used 
to say o f Jim Hogg, they are too fat 
to cut bait or fish. I met in' my rounds 
one man who said he would give half 
of his corn crop to toll a lot o f the 
people out o f Texas, but nary darned 
ear, little or big, to toll another one 
Into the state. He said that last fall 
he had to walk three miles to shoot 
one covey of quail, and then came near 
getting fined for shocking towards a 
schoolhouse. He said that a three 
years’ drouth would be worth more to 
Texas than an exhibit. He waa an old 
aettler and I  did not argue with him, 
for I remembered the hunting and liv
ing was good and eaaylnthosedays.and 
I der^npt dreams . I struck another fel
low that aaid one-half his kinfolks bad 
alreiuly com« ont and an exhibit might 
bring the other half and darned it he 
would give one of hit big Irish tatera 
to show them fellers. He said that be 
had voted for J4m Hogg on my say so 
some yean  back, as I said Jim was 
strictly agin any more people coming 
here. I  did not oxsictly remember any 
such speech, bat I  was ont hunting 
specimens and not reminiaoeoces. He 
said tie did net mind giving me aome- 
thing to show oor own folkn nt the 
fair.”

SOMSTHTNO NE W  ÎN  FRUIT.
Mr. J. R. Jobnaon of tUa cUy, has tw- 

calved from Capt S. H. French of Waa- 
tarn Taxas, aamplaa of a new ©ult 
,B«w bdhig aiir^iarfgllj gfwwg npoa bU

PiUi for Pals Psopls, and it was with imall 
faith in any bsnefit to bs dorivad from thtm 
that 1 at last mada ap my mind to try tbam.

"Hardly bad I takan tha first box bafora I 
axpartsBoed a sraai ralief from tha weakhaas 
and nertont troublaa with which I was af- 
flletsd, and my ayss srsw itroncar avary day*' 

“Ara yon taking tha pUli aowT” was tbs 
qosry.
I "N o : as I told yon, ths first box helped ms 
a great dsa 1, and attar I had takan six boxes I 
felt so Well that 1 laft off ths medicine entirely 
and havs not takan any now for soma wtsks. I 
am abls to attend to all my dotiaa, and fsal 
as wall as can be, while my eyes continue to im
prove right along. I do not even mind the long 
walk fr6m my boms to the bnimaaa part of tlie 
city.” Miss Warner further said that Dr. Wi'« 
Hams’ Pink Pills for Pale people build up the 
system, giving a lasting effect, and not merely 
a flotitions strength for the time being.

Dr. WlUlams’ Pink PLIle for Pale People 
contain, in a oondensed form, all 
ths elements necessary to give new life 
and riehnese to tha blood and raetore 
ebattsred narvsa. They ara aa anfalilng sm - 
olfio foe enoh disenses aa luromutor ataxia, 
partial paralysis, St. Vitas' dsBos, solatlca, 
nenralgla, rlisamatlaiB. nervons heedaohe, the 
after effect of legrlppe.palpitatinaof tkshsart, 
pale and sallow eommaxions, all forms of 
wasffness, sitbar in male or femals Pink PlUa 
are sold by all dealers, or will be sent postpaid 

■ six b
a S2.50 ithey are never sold .

lOu) by addraaring Dr. Williams
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having picnics. They have had several 
delightful onee In the past few months, 
with lots of music, dancing, eating and 
an all-round good time. I have never 
us yet undertaken to ride a bicycle, but 
think I shall real soon. Cannot some 
of the members give me a few inetruc- 
tlons.

Yes; Mrs. B., please do- grace the 
head of the Household with your kind 
and gentle face. Now suppose you put 
It to a vote, whether you must do It 
or not. I know we then would see you, 
for every one would vote for It. I 
greatly envy yhr favorites and If I 
coqld write such letters as some of 
them do I would surely be one, biit 
alas, for me, I am doomed never to he 
a favorite. I feel that It is now advis
able to cut this letter off If I expect to 
see It In print. Now, I enclose what I 
think to be a pretty piece of poety. If It 
will do to publish, for I guess there Is 
none In the Household but what have 
some loved one “ gone, forever gone.” 
As I am tired of writing, I am sure 
you are tired of reading. I will tijank 
Woods Boy for the song he sent, and 
close. As ever, E ITHER SEX.

Texas Town, June 8, 1897. *

regret our aptness In such quick retort.
I have always lived in tbe country but 
have known some of the purest and 
sweetest hearts to heat behind femi
nine frills and curls of a city maiden. 
Then they are so neat and ci!2tisUc and 
a great per cent broad-nfflnded. Intel
lectual and economical. Their lives 
are different from the coimtry girls— 
’tls good that it Is so.

Purplle pansies! “ Pansies for 
thoughts.”  Bure our Purple Pansy is 
rightly named—If her eyes are not 
brown. I can close my eyes and almost 
see an unpalnted picture. ' The far
away Cumheriand mountains and the 
quiet little village of 11— nestling In 
a cove thirty miles norUhwest of those 
mountains; an old-fashioned house and 
In the little parlor a box of great pur
ple pansies, a soft, clear November 
sunset lighting up the little room and 
falling o ’er the fares of two friends— 
one with “ bluish, greenish, gmy eyes” 
without .expression, the other dark 
brown expressive yes and black curling 
hair. Ah? I hear some one any, “ No, 
they were not talking of the present, of 
the meeting across the silent river to 
that unknown land from whence there 
Is no returning.”

Mrs. B., Is It not very likely that 
bloomers originated during or after a 
sand storm up here In North Texas? 
T ill I came here 1 opposed them; now 
I atq not positive, at least Fve been 
thinking, "It might have been.” May 
the Household grow and prosper. Is the 
wish of N IH IU

Bonita, Texas.

surpassed on the continent. The South
ern railway Is the only Uno In ths 
South running solid trains from the 
Mississippi river to the Potomac river. 
Remember solid trains from Memphis 
to Washington and solid trains -from 
Neiv Orleans ,to  Washington. All 
through trains irom Memphis or New 
Orleans carry Pullman Palace Bleeping 
cars from Memphis and New Orleans 
to Washington, Baltimore, PhllAdel- 
phia and New York without change.

Tha Southern railway runs double 
dally trains and unexcelled dining cars.

The time via the Southern railway. 
New Orleans to Washington. Is thirty- 
four hours and Now York forty hours, 
without change.

Be a friend to yourself and ask for 
tickets via the Southern railway. Sum
mer tourist tickets to summer rosofls 
will be placed on sale as usual June 1, 
good to return until Oct. 31, 189V.

A majority of the summer resorts In 
Georgia, North Carolina, Tennessee 
and Virginia are reacheil via the 
Southern railway without change.

For map folders, summer resort lit
erature and other information, address 
J. C. Andrews, S. W. Puss. Agt., Hous 
ton, Tex.

MANY THOUGHTS AND FANCIES.
Dear,Mrs. Buchanan: I have been

for some time interested In your 
Household and feel_J.hat I c ^  no 
longer resist {fie temptation of Join
ing the same, that Is if you will ad
mit a stranger from east of the great 
MlBsieeippl who has recently become 
an adopted Texan?

Grandma, I too, wish to love you and 
I do enjoy your letters. By that best 
of all teachers, experience, I know the 
value of a grandmother’s love and 
thoughtful dare. Far away "where the 
skies are blue and hearts ore true”  are 
two lonely'Old ladles whom I call by 
the dear name, grandmother. But 
Grandma, surely we all know whether 
our Influence Is for better or othe.rwlse. 
Conscience. If rightly heeded, will ever 
guide us aright in that; then If we use 
our Influence for the wrong we are re
sponsible to ourselves, mankind and 
to God.

Books; yee indeed, those who truly 
love good literature will not stray far 
away from the Dlvlhe path that wllL 
lead to a pure and reflaed mentality— 
that which our Father surely meant 
each one of us to possess. «

If every youth at the right .time was 
given good, pure and suitable lltern- 
ture, all would walk largely onward 
and upward with unfaltering step, till 
they khould reach the broad plane of 
true knowledge and self-rellhnee, there 
resting secure from evil temptations 
and unholy ambition. A ll? Perhaps a 
few excepted. Truly tbe printing press 
wields more influence than the com
bined force o f minlsters^nd we do not 
nearly realize tbe helping n ^ d  reached 
out as It were, by one good book.

Mrs. B., why not write us all in the 
Household about tbe personal Ilfs of 
Louisa Alcott?

Hope, do not leave us alone too long, 
for hope Is a necessity in the weal and 
woe o f a householilr Your, humble 
servant is almost defletent In that 
phrenological faculty, having received 
but two in a scale from one to* seven, 
when examined by one of the profes
sion. Yea, rsveries sometimes cause 
one to do Billy and laughable things. 
Not many mominga sines a portion of 
’ ’Faultless”  starch used In place of 
soda, caused my biscuits to (not) rise, 
while th* same caused tbe bands to 
rise more hurriedly Uum usual with 
soured fsces, contemplatinft dyspeptic 
days to corns, I suppose.

Mrs. B., I, like others, often wish 1 
knew tbs sscretf?) o f yoor paHsMe 
;snd self-control—not all have force of 
character and thAt tender womanly 
kivs necessary  to wield thslr laflusocs 
o'er a prifats honsshold, let aloBwwne 
o f Boch diversities as this one.

Merry Mande, bs kinder to Man. 
Ton are not to see all sides of bis llfS, 
aad some day whna “ we can knew os 
wn srd known.'’ nerban* ws all shall

STRAIGHT TO THE POINT.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; You seem to 

extend such a hearty welcome to new 
correspondents I will dare to Impose a 
few rambling remarks upon your many 
readers.

This seems to Iks a year of general 
prosperity. Stockmen are all Jubilant 
and farmers never had a more flattering 
prospect.

There seems to be much reckless spec
ulating In West Texae,and I am afraid 
this will lead to the dawnfall of many 
of our stockmen.

There has been much said about love 
Ifl your corner, and I am afraid many 
of those who have spoken on the sub
ject know but little about It. Quite 
a number have said they thought It bet
ter to have loved and lost than to have 
never loved at all, but have never given 
any reason for their belief. One writer 
did venture to give his reasons why It 
would not be lietter.to have loved and 
lost than to have never loved at all, 
but hla principal reason waa that a 
person who had not loved would love

With HOLMES* P A T E N T  SKEIN ,
M ALLEABLE IRON SE A T  FRAM E.

and m a l l e a b l e  IRON BO W  S T A P L E S ]
> *

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons,
M alleab le  Iron Dash Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners.
The W agon  is In Every Respect First G rade In M aterial and Flnlshk

Nothing haa been left undone to m ake the “ S TA V E R ”  »  Durfibla 
gnd Profitable Wagon to Boll or use.

Prices and Terms will be furnished on applicatUn.

Emerson M ’f  g Co.,
Mention tbU popor. ^ D o U a S ,  T O T C S A

ST. CEORCE HOTEL, DALUS, TEXASi
Moet ('«nlmllT Dooeted Ilat«l In the Cltr. RenOTeteS eeS ae-fomlihed Thiuesbon.

R ATES $2 PER DAY. ^

REDUCED RATES V IA  THE KATY, 
$22.50 to San Francisco, account Y. 

P. S. C. E. Ball Juno 29th, 30th, July 
1st, 2nd and 3rd. Stop overs will he 
allowed at and west of Colorado com
mon points, Cheyenne and El Paso. On 
July 12th to 17th, inclusive, 19th, 22nd, 
26th, 29tb, Aug. 2nd, 5th and 9lh tick
ets will he sold from Kan Francisco to 
F'ort Worth at $22.60, good to stop over 
In California.

$15.50 to Nashville and return, ac
count Confederate reunion. Sell June 
19th, 20th and 21st, limited to «a days 
from (late of sale. Limit may be ex
tended 10 days b y  depositing tickets 
with Joint agent at Nashville.

$13.50 to Galveston and ret;irn. Hell 
every day until Sept. 30th,» limited to 
30 days from date of sale.

$13.85 to Rockport, Corpus Christl, 
Aransas Pass and Portland and re
turn. BsU every .<lqy nntH Sept; 80th,- 
limited to 30 days from date of sale.

$2.26 to Waco and return, account of 
school of methods and state teachers 
association. Sell June 13th and 14th 
and 28th and 29th, limited for return 
to July 3(1. An extension of limit not 
to exceed 30 days can be had by depos- 
Itlnkltickcts, this to enable passengers 
to make the various side trips that 
have been arranged for.

$31.60 to Milwaukee and return, ac
count of National Educational associa
tion. Sell July 2(1, 3d and 4th, good to

—û_

Headquarters For Stockmen and Farmers
CHA8. HODGES, Proprietor.

f .  L. 4.1MMS, b ay  C lerk. JOB L A Y N I ,  NIftht O lsrk,

W A N T E DHanches
Ilo. h .ring treClN nt lend of l.mi .ore. nr over .eultebla for these purpoeee, vbo ere willhif ts

full do ■ -

We ere hevtnx .oma Inquirjr tor 
Reiiohee eod Btnsk Ferme Per*

.ell IhODi (It their iiierknl mine, .m reque.ind to write u*. giVlag 
Wa meka no charco for oar .arvluss, oiuapt in arent of .eia. AddrcM

deMMlptlon of ee

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
LIVE STOCK AND LAND AGENTS. .

P O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .
— ...... . I . ,  .......ni l .  i l l  I ■

. NoW  W i: H A V E  IT !

Free! GLEASON’S HORSE BOOK. Freel
T h e  Unly Voniploto Authorised W «rlu

* HY A M E R IC A 'S  K ING  O P  HO RSE T R A IN E R S ,

P ro f, O s c a r R . G lcfison,
}n/ied 
e-
Ibo^ni

some day, I think fhia waa rather beg
ging the question, tor I think any of iia j leave Milwaukee «in July 10th, 11th or 
will admit that If a person la to love In 112th, only, except extension of return 
the future It would be better to not | limit to Auguet 31«t may be allowed by 
have loat. | depositing ticket with Joint agent.

I say the person that can live, or haa j $23.96 to St. I ’aiil aipl Minneapolis 
lived, this life through without loving ' and all intermediate points. Sell June
hac Bomething radically wrong In their 
make-up. They can not have felt the 
Icve of God In their heerta, for they 
must havs been bermetlcally^ealed in 
Irlancy.

I am sure It la very aad Indeed td 
have loved and lost by death, but to 
have loved and lost one who haa proved 
unworthy or false should not bother 
any sane person at all, for they should 
feel proud that they did lose them.

Disappointment In love will only 
make the noble Christian spirit mors 
noble and more capable of loving some 
one who Is worthy. I have never loved 
and lost, and I thlhk those who cant 
aiiout never loving but once must be in 
the first-stage of lovesickneas.

I could write i>agos upon this subject, 
hut will close for fear of being tl\fK>me. 
With regards to all, BACHEI

TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL, NASH 
VILLE .

The Intsrnatlonai and Great North
ern railroad company will sell excur
sion tickets to Nashville and return 
via liongvlew and Memphis at greatly 
reduced rates during tbs Centennial. 
This line is the shortest, quickest end 
best from Siui Antonio and interme- 
dlatesKTinta making direct connections. 
For full information, call on nsarest 
ticket agent, or writs the nnderslgnsd.

D. J. PRICE.
A. G. P. A.. Palestine, Taxes.

To Improve and thicken ths griTwtli of 
•he heir and restore Us natnraJ eolor^ 
Hall’s Hair Rsnewsr abonid bs applied 
and Bo other. RsoomBendsd by phy
sicians.

Dos the Long Distance Telephone 
to all points.

T H E  8 0 Ü T H H B N  R A IL W A Y .  
This Uns offers snsorb facilUlss and 

© a s  nnogwalsd la n o  South aad  nn>

29th, 80th, July itkt, 2nd and 3rd 
Four cents per mile for round trip to 

all local atatlona, account Fourth of 
July celebration, Bell July 3rd, 4th 
and 5fh. Limit July 6th. »

$39.85 to Toronto and return, account 
Epworth I,rfMiguG. Sell July 11th, 12th 
and 13th. lAmlt July 24th. Limit may 
bo extended to August 12tb by deposit
ing with Joint agent.

$83.20 to Detroit, MJeh., and return, 
account National Republican T«eague. 
Sell July 10th and 11th. Limit July 
20th. « 1 ^
W. l I D r e NH ILL, O. P, and T. A.

'  NOTHING y K B  IT.
For best and most suitable Press and 

Biickrake, address Hay Press Shop, 
Fort Wosth. Texas. Press nas spring 
rebound, power pull-back and all end 
pressure.

Wlio Wants
Horses?
A bnoob of stock bones,bstwssn 1000 

and 1200, nearly all In one brand, are 
oObrsd for sals, or trad* tor cattle or 
aolncambsrsd land In a goo0 gras og 
eonntry. These horses are far above 
tbs average Texas etoek, tbe mares 
having been bnd  to tboronghbred 
sires tor jraan.

Ranch aod tmplsmsnts wnald be e«Sd 
with tbe horses irdselrsd^ and a good 
liv ing trnds eao be had nil round. 
Don’t ofTsr nap land nnless w ith olenr 
titls, nod not too tor west. Apply f  o

Geo. B. Loving A Co..
Ft* Worth. Taxât.

Renowned throukhoul Amerio» end roco«nl»ed by the I)
eeeem. end w(in««ewi>tii tmrueaixio f  l-b* IMK-- * a s  wawle ^ -«
Inv. Treliilna. Breeklnir. Hujrlaa, Fuedlna, (iruomlDf, Staodlna, DooUirinf. Telline Age 
Oeneml Cere of iloree.

Siete» government as tbs mo© 
b tismprUlag Bletory  ̂Brsq

You w ill know all 
about a horse 

after you 
have 
read 
It,

No one cea tool yo4  
on the age of a 

horse after 
you havw 

reed 
It.

swbdulag ______________  ___________ — ^
•• Block D i l l i -Tk the grad
tbe sMS^aatiSg T. BarMHi,'wlth|
atsiUes, st'PhllaSa., Me Mg skew. evM-CNR

416 Octavo Pages. 173 Striking Illustrations.
ProSaesd under the dIreetAm of the United Btstsc Oovarnneeut Vaterlaary Ourgmm, 

In tuta book Prof. OlaiMon ben given to th# world tor tho Bret tlaeo bis SMOt wondorfe 
method of tralaing end traetlng boreoi. ____

100.000 Sold at S3 00 Each,
Rat wa have erritngod to eupply o limited nambor of Ooyloe to sur lubarlbsrs ABgW. 

I,Vm L*T F aS ff, SIrai Conia, rirat Sorvod.

i p ^  V e B  V  ese  esa sw a s e s e e m o  ■ t /g  woew g  v o s i  weo a ei wwa œ  w w * ^  .  w — .  .  wm
rat» Otd .abeerthera eso oleo reealve a eopr of tb» Look br eendlae < 
seripUoe odveDood on» year.

and bava thelr i

Froms 8 t  Loiiii, Kanses City end 
Chicago the Burlington routs runs fast 
through rsntlbulsd trains of Pullman 
standard or compartment sleeping 
ears, chair cars (seats free) and dining 
ears to Bt. Paul, MlnnMpolis and the 
northern resorts. Best line from Kan- 
sas City to Chicago or St. Louts. Con
sult your ticket agent

L. W. WAKEIJCT, 
Osn. Pass. Agent, S t Louis, Mo.

IMTKIISTATB DR ILL, SAN ANTO
NIO. TB a .

tLound tria oisurglan tien te  sa enls

from all points on tbs I. ft O. N. rail* 
way. Jnlylfith to 24th inclnslv^ llmitsA 
to 27th tor return, at very low raton.

, D. J. PRICE, O. P. A. .

EPWORTH LEAGUE, TORONTO,
ONT. . '.%r

Round trip tickets on sals 
points on ths 1. ft O. N. rail wav, 
n th . Itth  and 14lh, llmitsd i 
for return nntll July 2$th, gg ; 
mtse; prlvllsgs of sxtsMlon a t j  ' 
lilU t unUl Augnat U th  M U  ftgT  

Uekets.

mailto:2.00@2.50
mailto:1.00@1.70
mailto:2.25@2.50
mailto:2.25@2.60
mailto:3.00@3.25
mailto:2.00@2.25
mailto:8.00@3.20
mailto:2.75@8.00
mailto:2.B0@2.75


T E X A S  STQCK A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .
$

FORT WORTH.

1̂ >rt Worth offleo of Toim  >toek mad Farm 
louraal, Scoti-Harrold Building, Mai* St., 
when OUT fri«nd«-are iaTltod to call whoa la 
tha ctty.

WORTH TIMR TABLE-
OUesgo, mo«k b land  m Taxai KaUwa^. 

"k O O X  laiAÁSO B O U T B ."
MTABT Afarrg
•■•10a*,Sunday axoaptad. MoRIt bocal»:00pm
I:i0 p. m., Kao. City, onieaxo, DanTir, (H>1.

SprlBft and Puiblo rait KxpraM..T:M a. i 
LaaTiDB TlMa ITth aad Pioan BU. Dapot 

I miautai latar. Arrlrlof i lalBulai aarllai.

Fort Woatk *  Bla Ornada BaUirBy, 
DBPAKT A d a iT B
linda , m .....f i la li and Expreas..,.!:»»p . m.

Fart Warth A Daarer City Kailway,
•BPABT ABam
'  - —  Baaren-OMerade Burines an*
lOilt a ■...Puablo Mailand Ezpr«ia...6:00p m

Galf, Oalarada A  Santa Fa Ballway.
ARii. raoM
NOH-n

raieaBO Be. A Mall 11:16 p. m 
Chicado rast Fe. .  .«1:06 a. m 

ABU. rB o a
•OUTS IOI7TH
1:10 a I 
I : «  p. I

aarABT
NOBTB
r:U aa i.laB . a ty  A 
1:1» p. as. u n . Oty A 
aarABT '

gontlon A Oal'itoa Mali A ICz.. 1:06 p. i 
ouiton A Oal'iton M allAEz..1 :06ai

■oaatoa A TazaaAaatral Ballway. 
aaaiw» ABBira
fnt a  B . Honiton A Qalr'n M'I A Sz..7:4A p ra 
Olio A- nL.Hoastoa AOalr't M’I A Ez. 0:40 a m

ItlMaari, K aaiai A Taxai Ballway. 
par A BT ABB. m ea
hOB»a HORTB
• îi?.*- “ • K -C*«-!--* Chicado M l A Bi. 6:40 p. m 
JA.16 p. B . K. C.Bt. I, A Chicado Fait Ex. 6:40 a .m  
0KPABT ABX. raO H

«OUTH
7:00 a.a. Honiton AOaW’it'n M'I A Ex. 9:55 p. m 

HonitoB, (lalreiton A Man 
• MOp. au Antonio Mail and Kzprsii 9:40 a. m.

■a baali Soathwoitara Ballway. 
■BPABT ABBITB
0:0» a  B . Mimphti A 8t. Tziali Mail A Kz 0:16 p i 
(:W p. au Mimphii A Bt..-------- - ' ‘ “ - ■>t..Louis Mail A Sx 0:10 a i

Taxai A  Faoiflo Itellwaiy. 
g n A B T  ^ A IN  L IVX  T IA  M A IW B A H . ABR. PROM

BAIT

7M  a. m----St Loul. Cannon RaIK...9:25 p. m
9:00a. m..St. Lonii Mail A Express .7:40 p. m. 
BitOp.m.Bt. LonisA Memphis Fast Ex. 6,00a.m
DalUw News Train..............................6:65 a in
tilOa m.. I . . . . . Dallas Local..........11:55 a. m
10:6» am. Dallas A WeatherCd lA>oal.4:l5 p. m. 
7:40 p. B .  Dallas Local .................................

MAIM Uirx W IST AXR. n O Mp a r A B «

WBHT W1¿T
A80 p. Bk..Wealhirford T.rfM!aI........ 10:15 a. m.
B : 0 (  a  B .  FlTaio  A Caiiroraiasiail A  Bz 1:60 p. m 

TaARSOOHTlHXNTAI. n iT IlIO M  T IA  lU IR M A X . 
»X P A R T  ARRITB
9:10 a  B. Tizark'a A St. Ixrjls Mall A Ez 0:60 p. m

Wd will thank our readerB to send a 
jioBtal card soon a poBBlbla, stating the 
condition of the corn crop In their re«- 
pectlve Bdctlons. A prompt report will 
be much appreciated.

FORT WORTH MARKET.
Total sales at the stockyards here 

for the week ending Saturday, July 3, 
were;

Cattle, 535 head. ^
Hogs, 2693 head. ^
Shippers A m! full particulars ae fol

lows;
L. English, Fort Worth, 10 cows, av

erage 734 Tbs., 52.15, 1 cow 770 Tbs., 
52.16; W. J. Ixigan, Rhome, 4 hogs, 252 
Tbs., 18.10; O. Hackett, city, 6 caws, 936 
Tbs., 52.40, 2 steers, 1565 tba., 53.10, 6 
canners, 838 lbs., 11.75, 4 bulls, 1372 
lbs., 51-SB; J. W. Yokley, Khome, 18 
cows, 518.25 each; J. \. Helm, county, 
1 cow, 1020 lbs., 52.25; Pawledge Ac Co., 
Aubrey, 23 hogs,,.„165 TTis., 58-15, 20 
cows, 870 lbs., 52.25, 2 cows, 915 Tbs., 
12.00; 1 bull. 990 Tbs., 51.60; J. M. Cof
fin, Itaska, 2 canners, 830 tbs., 51.80. 1 
bull, 950 lbs., 51-60, .7 cows, 861 Tbs., 
52.26, 10 cows, 836 lbs., 52.25. 8 cows, 
962 lbs., 13.25; J. T. Rogers, Waco, 26 
heifers, 818 lbs., 52.30; Harris &. Hord, 
8 cows, 878 lbs.. 52.15: J.' W. Oldfield, 
city, 1 hog, 100 lb., 53-00; W. Crawforcb 
county, 7 hogs, 160 tbs., fS.OO; Hack i t  
Marrs, MansAeld, 71 hogs, 195 lbs., 
98 .20; T. Wilson, Navasota, 4 steers, 
910 lbs., 52.40. 1 cow, 930 lbs., |2.00, 6 

' cows and 6 calves, 516.50 each N. T). 
Camburn, Bear Creek, 2 cows,'316.00 
AACh. l.COW. 860. lbs.. 12.36. 4 CQWa. 822 

, lbs., 52.32%, and 1 heifer, 59 00; Wm. 
Brandon, county, 1 cow. *17; C. W. 
Myers, Belton. 1 heifer, 513.60, 1 cow, 
900 lbs., 12.32%, 33 heifers, 513.00 ench; 
B. Hackett. city, 3 cows, 519.00 each, 2 
heifers, 700 lbs., 52.16; J. M. UofTln, 
Itaska, 25 cows, 814 lbs., 52.32%, 5 
cows, 630 lbs., 52.00; R. A. Nabors, 
Cameron, 4 cows, 945 lbs., |2.40, 17 
steers, 1068 Tbs., 52.76, 4 bulls, 1090 Tbs., 
$1.60; Mathlson & Quinn, Gertrude, 1 
cow, 910 Tbs., 12.30, 2 cows. 880 lbs., 
$1.76, 10 cows, 892 lbs., 52.15, 2 canners, 
785 Tbs., 51-60, 5 heifers, 624 lbs., 52.15; 
T. D. Woody, Decatur, 1 cow, 1110 Tbs., 
$2.36, 1 cow, 1200 Tbs., 52.30, 12 cows, 
^ 0  Tba., $2.12%, 2 canners, 840 Tbs., 
$1.50; J. J. Ellison, Fort Sill, O. T„- 3 
cows, 843 lbs., 52.15, 13 heifers, 500 Tbs.,

J2.20; J. F. Grant, Fort Worth, 1 heifer, 
10 lbs., 52.20; Neely Bros., Burleson, 
2 cows, 670 lbs., 52.20; H. u. Barker, 

county, 1 bog, 300 lbs., $3.00; J. T. Do
ty, Crowley. 6 steers, 638 Tbs., 52.60, 3 
steers, 906 lbs., 52.,76; W. J. Logan, 
Rhome, 7 cows, SH.Ihs.i 52.0d. 4 oxdn, 
1287 lbs.,$2.25'; E.M.Daggett, city, 1 cow, 
and calf, 521.00; B. McCauley, Sulphur 
Springs, 2 cows, 965 Tbs., 52.30; W. T. 
Smith, Veal Station, 3 cows, 923 Ibe., 
12.25, 1 cow, 690 lbs., |2.00; 6. JT Car- 

'"ney, Eddy, 29 cows, 917 Tbs., |2.26, 1 
bull, 516.00; T. W. Wilson, Navasota, 
2 steers, 513.00 each. 9 steers, 514.00 
each; O. O. McLendon, Bryan, 15 
steers. $13.60, 66 yearlings, $10.60; C. C. 
SulllTsn, Denton, 6 oxen, 516.00 each; 
Chicago and Fort Worth Packing com
pany, 2486 hogs from Oklahoma and 
Indian Territory and 100 hogs from 
Texas points. At $3.05 to |3.20 per 100 
lbs.

FORT W ORTH LIVE  STOCK 
COMMISSION COMPANY, 

furnish their market report and rep
resentative sales as follows:’ Demand 
for good butcher cows and fat hogs 
continues strong at quotations, with 
light receipts. W e quote to-day;

Fat steers, $2.26 to $2.86; fat cows, 
$8.1& to $2.35; medium cows, $1.76 to 
$2.00r fat $8.00 to 53.30. The 
following are some of our repre
sentative sales last week; 10 cows, av
erage 784 lbs., $2.15; 6 cows, 986 Tbs., 
$2.40; 8 steers, 1666 lbs., 13.10; b can
ners, 838 n>s., $1.75; 4 bulls, 1372 lbs., 
$1.66; 18 cows, $18.25 each; 1 cow, 1020 
Tbs., 12.26; 23 hogs, 165 lbs., |8.16; 29 
cows, 870 Tbs., $2.25; 2 cows, 91b lbs., 
$2.00; 1 bull, 990 lbs., $1.60; 7. cows, 861 
Tbs., $2.26; 10 cows, 836 Ib%., $2.26; 8 
cows, 962 lbs., f2.2S; 26 heifen, 813 lbs., 

3> $2.80; 8 cows. 578 lbs., |2.16; 71 hogs,
166 lta> $5.80; 4 steers^lD. lbs., 52.40;

9/$ oows and 6. m  »S ., I2.6pi

calves, 516.60 each; 1 heifer, 51i*-60; 1 
cow, 900 tba., $2.32%: 33 baiters, 513 
each; 26 oows, 814 lbs., |2.32%; 6 cows, 
630 Iba, $2.00; 4 edwt, 946 Tba., *2.40; 
17 steers, 1058 lbs., $2.76; 4 bulls, 1090 
Ib».. 51-BO; 10 cows, 892 Tbs.. |2,16; 12 
cows, 750 Tbs., 52.12%: 2 canners, 840 
lbs.. 11.50; 3 cows. 843 lbs., |2.16; 13 
helfora. 600 lbs., $2.20; 4 oxen, 1227 Tba., 
$2.25; 29 cows. 917 Tbs., $2.25; 1 bull, 
$16; 7 hogs, 160 lbs., $3.00.

Cattle consigned to us will have the 
benefit of a good pasture adjoining tbe 
stockyards, with plenty of grass, water 
and shade, where they can be held 
when desirable, free of any charge t«f 
owners. Write or s’lre us for further 
Information.

Z. T. ElHkten of Christian, a welt 
known stockman, was In the city Tnes- 
d*y. Mr. Elllaton says they would be 
greatly benefited by a rain In hla coun
ty Just now.

Henry Sayles of Abllcae, visited 
Fort Worth Tuesday.

J. T. Day of Rhome was a visitor In 
Fort Worth Thursday. ' 1 ' '

Charles McFarland of Aleifb, the ge
nial Btocman, Was In the city Thursday, 

a ■«
Judge James H. Robinson of Austin, a 

dldiingtilshed lawyer, was In tbe city 
Monday.

W. M. O. McKechney of Abilene, a 
prominent wool buyer, was In the city 
Sunday.

B. C. Rhome of Rhome. the noted 
breeder of ¿iereford cattle, was In the 
city Friday.

H. S. Menefee, of Virginia, owner of 
lands in Taylor county, was In Fort 
Worth Thursday.

Edgar Stelron of Sun Angelo, owner 
of the "half-circle 6” cattle, was In the 
city Thursday. . j

T. J. Penniston, the well known 
.anchman of Quanah, was In Fort 
Worth a few days ago.

S. O. Warner of Tyk>r. general pas
senger agent of the Cotton Belt railroad, 
was in the city Friday.

O. H. Brown, agent for the Kansas 
City Stock Yards Co.. Is back In the 
city from a business tr*;i).-

John W. Obson of Waggoner, I. T „  a 
well known ami extonslvo cattleman, 
was a visitor here Monday.

W. S. Mabry of Ohannlng, lease 
agent for the H. 4; T. C. railway com
pany lands, was In the city Tuesday.

Dr. John Hodman of Eddy, N. M., 
was a visitor In the city,Friday. He 
fays the Pecos valley Is blossoming as 
the rose.

D. O. Lively and bride arrived In the 
eltv,Thursday and 'are now at home to 
their friends the corner of Broadway 
and Jennings avenue. .

’J-rank Weave.r. the well known
stockman of this city, has recrmtly 
purchased the cotton seed oil mill at 
Rockwall and will operate same In fu
ture.

P. S. Witherspoon of Gainesville, was 
among the vlsltlui; cattlemen here Fri
day. Mr. W lthc’spoon has extensive 
interests in KoanI county, also In the 
Indian Territory.

A. P. Bush/Tr. of Alvarado city, pres
ident of the Cattle Ualsers’ association, 
was In the city Friday. Mr.v Bush 
stems to think the (pinrantlne law 
should be amended at regard» date.

.Tohn-Walker of Temple, a prominent 
merchant, formerly of (InlOrndo and 
.\marlllo pa.ssed through l>\)rt Worth 
Monday on his way to the property of 
the Uosano Mining company at Ouada- 
iui>e y Cnlvo. Chihuahua, Mexico, In 
which he Is Interested.

E. D. Farmer of Aledo, the well 
'mown stockman and feeder, was In the 
city Saturday. Mr. l''’armer hatl a shlp- 
in-'ut of steers on the Chicago market - 
three lots, averaging 965, 1024 and 1255
pounds, which sold at $3.80, 54 and

■■ ........................

J. J. Thompson of McKinney, a pro
gressive stock farmer of the rich black- 
land belt, In sending subscription for 
the Journal says: " I  am well pleased 
with the Stock and Farm Journal. In
deed I think such a pajic.r Is- almost 
Indispensable to everyone Identified 
with the stock and farm Industries.

J. A. Loomis of Paint Rock was In 
the city Friday, accompanied by his 
wife, who was on her way to New 
York to visit relatives. Mr. Ixiomis is 
a prominent and progressive cattleman 
with one of the best bred herds In his 
section. He thinks prosperous times 
are ahead for everybody, cattlemen In
cluded. «

L. E. Walker of Wgldrlp, McCulloch 
county, was a visitor In the city F r i 
day. Mr. Walker Is a prosperous 
atockfarmer and brought encouraging 
reports from his section. The oat crop 
especially is good; wheat also good, 
but the acreage of wheat In that coun
try l i  very light.

Quinn F. Walker, the well known cat
tleman, merchant and banker of Eagle 
Lake, was In Foit Worth a few days 
pgc en route to the Indian Territory. 
.Mr. Walker reports everything In a 
flourishing condition in Colorado and 
adjoining counties; thinks this year’s 
crops will be unusually large, and sees 
no re-ason why the people generally 
should not be very prosperous.

W. T. Scott o f Colorado, a prominent 
cattleman and hanker, has, purehased 
some valuable business property here 
at the eorner of Thirteenth street and 
Jennings avenue. JJt Is reportiMl that 
Mr. Scott Is also negotiating for resi
dence property and that he will soon 
become a cltlsen of Fort WorlTi.

FOR CATTLE SHIPPERS.
'That enterprising firm, tbe Fort 

Worth Live ptock Commission com
pany, ever alive to the interest of Us 
patron87 hiw leased the fine pasture ad
joining the Fort Worth Stock Yards 
for their benefit It contains an abund- 
ence of grass, shade and running wa
ter, which parties shipping to the Fort 
Worth Live Stock Commission com
pany can have the use of, free of 
charge, to .bold their cattle In when 
desirable.

J. C. Loving, secretary of the Cattle 
Raisers’ association,' In ponversatlon 
with a Johirnal representative on the 
subject of Texas fever, expressed sur
prise that the cattle In McCulloch coun
ty alluded to In a correepondent'e let
ter this week would take fever. “ The 
cattle In Jack and that section of coun
try will not take the fever,”  said Mr. 
r,nvlng. “ In June, ’81, I bought a bunch 
of steers which were driven up the trail 
irom the I,aurel Ia>af ranch on the 
const of Mexico and put them with my 
native raised rattle. Not one of them 
ever took the fever.”

H. T. Fuchs of Tiger Mill, postmas
ter at that place and a well known 
breeder of Angora goats, In a letter 
dated June 26 says: “ Enclosed find
package of 'Best of A ll’ watermelon 
seed. I have planted them as late as 
Jujy 5 and made good melons.” The 
seeds duly to hand, for which we are 
obligcdi It Is possible that in this 
higher altitude It may he too late to 
plant them now. The Journal editor 
and business manager will each try 
a portion and see whether they cannot 
he brought along with the help of Irri
gation.

rampant there and not a day pasaM 
but aome lawlesa acta or outragea are 
committed, then again the farmers 
don’t seem to ba prosperous, said Ma
jor Watts. “ The horse market is low, 
and our people«—many of them having 
good farms, live In town and rent their 
farms out, and pay more attention to 
politics and office-seeking and whisky^ 
drinking than ever before, y In fact i 
never have seen our i>eople drink as 
much whisky as now. Church mem
bers, who sometime ago would not ac
cept positions as whisky appraisers, 
are now seeking them, and running 
whisky shops too. I am very sorry 
such a state of affairs exists, but such 
Is the fact.”

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENLWER
Beal/tifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality; prevents baldness;
cutes itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
R. P. Hall A Co., Props., Nashua, N. H. 

Hold by all Druggists.

J. W. Burgess of Fort Worth, had a 
few minutes chat with a Journal man 
Saturday. Col. Burgess, who Is best 
known as a breeder of Shorthorn cattle, 

also an extensive farmer aiid has 
raised a magnificent grain crop on his 
farm at Blue Mound this year. He has 
made some splendid sales of. registered 
Shorthorn bulls lately, notably, one to 
C. A. Menley of Banquette, Nueces 
county. Mr. Menley, who is a promi
nent cattleman, bought a fashionably 
bred three-year-old bull, by Monitor 
out of Mary 3d, paying 5200 for him. 
This bull Is Rose of Shar-on’s stock on 
bis sire’s side and his dam traces di
rectly to Imported stock. He is said to 
be a magnificent animal—a regular 
show bull. Another big sale made late
ly of Blue Mound Shorthorns was one 
of 510,000 worth of bulls which Col. 
Burgess sold to Mr. E. T. Comer, the 
big cattleman of Irion county, for fu
ture delivery.

them in June, but feared he could not 
get that now. I want to ‘ thank you 
for your kind advice just tbe same as 
If I followed It. Yours very truly,

I. L. SHULTZ.

W. Newlln, traffic manager of the 
Cattle Kaisers’ association, points out 
that the Item In last week’s Journal 
giving the names of the legal represen
tatives of the different roads In the 
terminal charge suit before the Inter
state commerce commission, was liable 
to misunderstanding,-so far as the name 
of Mr. W. T. Tomlinson was concerned. 
"That gentleman,” said .Mr. Newlln, 
"w.-iH not opposing us; he represented 
the Chicago Live .Stock Exchange Inter- 
venors In the same Interest.”  The Jour
nal cheerfully makes the explanation as 
above.

C. J. Larimer, tne recently appointed 
livestock agent of the Texas and Pa
cific railway, was In the city Tuesday 
on his return from a business trip. Me. 
r>arlmer states that the movement of 
cattle from points on his 'road to mar
ket has been comparatively light of 
late, hilt he looks for heavier business 
about three weeks from now, by which 
time cattle along that line will be in 
g(M)d market condition. Mr. Larimer, 
who la an old omploye'of the T. and P. 
railway as conductor and In many 
other capacities, has lots" of friends 
among the cattlemen and Will get his 
full share of business. In fact a bet
ter man for the place would have been 
hard to find.

O. P. Jones o f^angiim , was In the 
city several days Inst week, having had 
a surgical operation perfórmed and be-. 
Ing under medical attention. Mr. 
Jones, who la successful stockman^ 
says the settlement of the Greer county 
case has not cniiswl any Influx of set
tlers so far, as it now seems generally 
recognized that that Is not a farming 
country. Mr. Jones, In connection with 
Mr. L. Clark, also a prosperous Greer 
county stockman, purchased last De- 
cemlier 1300 head of Callahan county 
raised steers, two past, at $15. They 
drove them north to Greer county 
where they wlnteVed, taking them on' 
to Woodward. O. T.. this spring. They 
have rerntly sold them to a Nebraska 
man at $3.10 per 100 pounds, to be 
weighed and delivered In September,

W. W. Tullís of Quanah, member of 
tht State Sanitary board, under date 
of the 29th Inst., states: ” I have just
returned from Randle county. Tex., 
where I found a herd of cattle Infected 
with Southern or splenetic fever. The 
herd was driven from Sterling county, 
and passed through the following 
counties, lo-wlt.: Sterling, Glasscock, 
Howard, Borden, Lynn, I.uhbock, Oar- 
*a. Hale. Swisher and also a portion of 
Handle. I have quarantined all the 
above counties, and hkve sent a re
quest to the governor asking him to 
Issue a proclamation. This wlR not 
Interfere with the western trail to 
Amarlltp; that is, the trail west of the 
above named oountjes. These counties 
were free from féver, and were quaran
tined on account of the Infected herd 
passing through them.”

CATTLE  TOPICS.
W. P. Anderson, traveling repre

sentative of the Union stock yards, Chl- 
c.ago, was In the city last week for sev
eral days on one of his periodical vis
its. Mr. Anderson is a walking cj*clo- 
padla on everthlng pertaining to cattle 
and cattle market lore and can furnish 
statistics galore, especially on those 
¡lertalnlng to "the greatest market on 
earth,”  as he terms Chicago. ” I claim,” 
said Mr. Anderson, “ that there will be 
more cattle killed In Chicago this year 
than last. A large proportion of the cat
tle marketed the beginning of the year 
are now in the feed lota and will come 
back again. There have been a million 
cattle handled since October to go Into 
feed lots. Shipments from Arizona, 
New Mexico and the Panhandle will not 
bo as large as last year. Denver has 
been buying lots of cattle to go Into the 
feed lots of late.”

"There , have been so many conflict
ing reports made of cattle losses in the 
West last week,”  said the Journal man, 
“ I wish you would tell the Journal your 
opinion on the matter, Mr. And^son.”

"The accounts o f losses have been 
greatly exaggerated. It Is true that In 
some specific localities and In limited 
areas where cattle were left to shift 
for themselves and nothing to eat, 
losses have been possibly even 50 per 
cent., But against that In the principal 
cattle sections they have fed largely 
with hay and the losses were nominal,, 
thus reducing the losses on the whole 
to very small figures.

"Relating to Texas and Texas cattle
men’s business, which I know and have 
been Identified with for many years,” 
said Mr. Anderson, " I  want to say a 
word of warning In allusion to the 
reprehensible practice of shipping preg
nant animals. Thase, according to 
market regulations a re ' condemned as 
unfit for slaughtering purposes, and are 
therefore bought by speculators and 
sent back south of the quarantine line, 
thus causing liability to conflict as to 
ownership of brands. It Is therefore 
clearly to the Interests of shippers to 
keep such animals at home. "They are 
.worth more to the owners than anyone 
else, besides avoiding the danger of 
trouble in the direction above alluded 
to. The thing Is only In Its Inclplency 
now and will cause trouble of not 
che<-ked. I think It is a matter that the 
Cattle Raisers’ association might prop
erly and profitably take cognizance of.”

R. M. Collins of Decatur, traveling 
represehtatlve of the Journal, In a re
cent letter remarks: “ I met a farmer 
here who sent early In the spring to Ne
braska for seed corn; he reports It from 
two to three weeks earlier than native 
seed; in other -words. It was quite ma
tured and Ailed out before the present 
dry spell set In. It might be a good 
Idea for the Journal to ’harp’ a little 
on It.”

Robert Bailey of Dublin, Was in the 
city Tuesday. Mr. Bailey Is a success
ful and wide-awake cattleman, with 
considerable interests In oattlg at va
rious points. Ho has had large hold
ings In the Indian Territory up to 
quite recently, when he disposed of 
them all at good prices, just prior to 
the break In the market. Mr. Bailey 
Is now about to take a pleasure trip 
with his family, going from here to 
Denver and Salt Lake City and thence 
to California, where he will spend a 
month or two. On Mr. Bailey’s return 
he will doubtless be ready to mix 
things with the boys once more In tbe 
cauie trading line.

The Javelin, Carrlzo Springs: As
we go to press a fine rain has just 
fallen and indicatioos are good for ab- 
other down-pour this afternoon. The 
earth hM the look of life on Its broad, 
green beraom, and the farmer and tbe 
stockman and the merchant have 
joined In a chorus with the birds to 
set the echoes of their joy flying 
through the woods. This rain will 
make late corn—early corn having al
ready matured—and will almost In
sure an abundant cotton crop. The 
fellow that would even'drean^Df hard 
times now is In a dangerou^^condltion 
and should be taken Into ctistody. The 
farmers of Dimmit county are enlarg
ing their barns In order to store away 
their produce, and should there come 
a drouth next year they will confront 
It full-handed... .Two big loads of wa
termelons were brought to town Mon
day by Messrs. D. F. Jones and Alex. 
Lansford. The melons went like “ hot 
cakes” at 25c.

Us6 the Tx)ng Distance Telephone 
to all points.

Henrietta, was In the 
clly Friday. Mr. Cayver is an extensive 
cattle owner and operator and In his 
capacity of Texas represenUtlve of the 
Cnssldy Bros. Live Stock Commission 
company keeps In close touch with mar
ket conditions. He seems to think that 
cattle In the country at present are 
much too high, proportionately with 
market prices. “ The average stock
man,” said Mr. Carver, “ Is always 
posted right up to date on any market 
advances, but when It’s the other way. 
he apparently knows nothing about it. 
I f  holders will now price their stuff 
in accordance with the markeU there 
will be some sales made; otherwise 
things will continue flat as at. present. 
I would buy some cattle If I could get 
them right, but will not pay what peo
ple demand. Have just come In from 
an extended trip where I went to look 
for cattle. They were all right, but 
htid too high.

■W. "W. IVatts of Richmond, Ky., was 
in the city Tuesday on his way to his 
ranch In Crosby county. Major Watts 
has made extentlve purchsaes of cattle 
during the last few months—abont 
4760 head in all, and says he wsnts 
just 250 head more to make the eren 
figures. Being asked as to conditions 
In Kentucky, Major WatU asM that ha 
could not call tham proapanma; aglUr 
tion on the tun^tke qaaaMoB ig still

PROPHECY AND FU LFILLM ENT.
Last October an  eateemeid frlen<L.Mr. 

I. L. Shultz, who is a prosperous stock 
farmer In Montague county, asked the 
advice of the Journal regarding some 
steers whlc]» he was In doubt whether 
to hold over or sell. Thé reply of the 
Journal is given below, together with 
■Mr. Shultz’s last letter received a few  
days since;
Office of Texas Stock and Farm Jour

Dal.
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct.. 9, 1896. 

Mr. I. L. Shultz, Gladys, Texas.
Dear Sir— Replying to yours of re

cent date, will say that It Is Impossible 
for any one to foreshadow with any 
certainty as to the future of the cattle 
market. Any prédictions made, even 
by the best posted men in the country 
must be more or lest guesswork.

If you have a good pasture with plen
ty of good grass, would advise you to 
let your steers run on the grass, giving 
them from now until grass rises next 
spring, all of the cotton seed that they 
will eat up clean, then finish them on 
the grass and market them early next 
June. As you no doubt know, sage or 
any coarse grass is much better for 
putting on flesh early in the spring 
than mesqult,e grasf, By feeding your 
cattle in this way-you can carry them 
through the winter and fatten them in 
the. spring for one-half what it would 
coat to fatten them on meal, and you 
will also get the growth on, them from 
now until next June, which on young 
eteere like yours, U quite 'an Item, 
and besides the chances are that you 
will strike a much 1>etter market by 
next ’̂n ine and get better prices than 
could potslbly he gotten for meal fed 
cattle marketed any time during the 
winter. Remember that there ie no 
money In scant or half fattening; to 
make money you must keep your 
eteers In thriving condition all the 
winter, and have them thick tat when 
you lAit them on the market. Whether 
you follow these su i^stions or not, 
file this letter away; look at It though 
carefully aggln next Jüne and 5rrlte us 
then as to ■whether or not we were 
right •
TEXAS STOCK 4k FARM  JOURNAL.

Per G. B. L.
Gladys, Tex., July 2, 1897. 

Texas Stock and Vnrm Journal,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Dear Slxa—Of coarae you understand 
as well as I, that your foresight was 
good on the cattle market Notwlth- 
sundlng Uiat your latter gave me con
siderable encouragement. I let tha 
steers go tn November, not having suf
ficient grass and would hare had to 
have help ^  feed -^hem I decided 
to let them go «  $20. The
bofer (H. D. Field ht S t  Joel told me 
TMterday he had Mmi offered $3$

SHEEP FOR SALE.
One of the choicest and best flocks 

on the plains Is offered for Sale; con
sists of about 2000 wethers, 1800 Iambs 
imostly half-ShropshlresJ and 2700 
ewes from yearlings up. Flock has 
sheared 12 pounds,. One thousand of 
these lambs will average 60 pounds by 
Sept 1. This offer is worth attention, 
as the flock Is such as is hard to dupli
cate In Texas.

OEO. B. LOVING & CO.
Fort Worth, Texas.

NASH VILLE AND RETURN V IA  
THE K ATY , ACCOUNT TEN- 

NEflSEE CENTENNIAL.
515.50 tickets sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited to ten days from 
date of sale.

$21.35 tickets sold every day, limited 
to twenty days from date of sale.

$29.10 tickets sold every day, limited 
to November 7th.

W. L. OREEENHTI L,
C. T. A.

LOW VACATION RATES.
The Queen & Crescent will sell ex

cursion tickets at low rates to the 
mountains and seashore resorts every 
day from June 1st to September 30th, 
Inclusive, with final limit October 
31st, 1897.

The Queen and Crescent offers to 
torlsts this year the most portoct 
service and appointments ever offered 
the Southern tra eling public. Through 
Pullman sleepers of the finest pattern.

Apply to your nearest Queen and 
Crescent ticket agent for rates and 
full information.

A. F. BARNETT.
O. P. A., New Orleans, La.

T E X A S  ^

Stale Fair
AND

: D A L L A S

E X P O S I T I O N .
1895

Cresy Ointment,
Btaadard fbr T h lr ly  Veara. Bure Death to B o ra « 

■Worms and w ill o «re  Foot Rot.
Jf■ ■ ' r

It  basts a ll other reiaedles. I t  wos

First Premium at Texas, State Fair,
1

la Dallas, 1B98.
1» will qalokly heal w4mnds »hd sorez on esttle, horaei snd other snlmsls. 

Put up In » oz. bottle«, M lb„ 1 lb., 8 nnd f> lb. cans. Ask lor Bucliaa's Vr*- 
syllc Olatweat. Take no other. Sold by all drussisM snd grooers-

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
; Usaufsotursn sad 1 *■ — OBO> B* TBOHPSON. Trsas«#

Proprietors. | . ‘ K. Y. City. ,
TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.

The following Is a complete list of 
the transfers of Jersey cattle sold since 
registration to Texas parties for the 
week ending June 22, 1897, as reported 
by the American Jersey Cattle club 
No. 8, West Seventeenth street. New 
York N. y .—J. J. Hemingway, Secre- 
Uwy.

Bulls.—Jno Regan 47849, J. T. Brown
ing to Port Arthur I.And Co., Port 
Arthur Texas.

Cows and Heifers.—Carlota T. 94958, 
n ; Kane to W. E. 8w|ft, Palejtlne, 
Texas; Desdemona Chilton 123949, J.
O. Latta to O. F. Taylor, Tyler, Texas; 
Diana’s Bess 43194, E. P. Pomeroy to
P. H. Barnhill, Brenham, Texas; Don
na B. 61989, estate of W. A. Htnch- 
cllffe to F. B. Patterson, Kosse, Texas; 
Fannie Maud 105517, estate of W. Mu
stek to B. A. Guess, Heldenbelmer, 
Texas. Gilt Edge Pogls 82196, estate of 
W. Muslck to H. W. Speer Temple, 
Texas; Juliet B. 86170, 8. Mims to Mrs. 
A. Anderson, Mount Enterprise, Tex
as; Lady Kennedy 12412, A. G. Kenne
dy to C. M. Porter, Mathis, Texas; I jCO- 
nora St. Lajnbert 69391, L. Day to F. L. 
Deshong, Tyler, Texas; Little Polly ’s 
Daisy 89931, A. G. Kennedy to C. M. 
Porter, Mathis, Texas; Nannie Graves 
of Lawn 72859, esUte of W. A. Hlnch- 
cllffe to F. B. Patterson, Kosse, Tex
as; Oktibbeha’s Beauty 115578, F. L. 
Hogan to J. C. McCrummen, Paris,

"Texas; Pretty Rosebud 84357, S. Sims 
to F. M. Rogers, Henderson, Texas; 
Raffle’s Lida 77865, R. H. H. Burnett to 
W. A. Shaw, Dallas, Texas; Star’s Pet 
121196, E. P. Pomeroy to P; H. Barn
hill, Brenham, Texas; Texas Pink 
119719, W. Jl. Shaw to R. H. H. Bur
nett, Oak Cliff, Texas, Thekla W. 
123399, J. L. Williamson to H. C. Gres
ham, Cleburne, Texas; Valley Prim 
rose 82042, F. L. Hogan to J. C. Mc
Crummen, Paris, Texas; Viola Pogis 
75528, A. G. Kennedy to C. M. Porter, 
Mathis, Texas.

KANSAS CITY STOCK 'YARDS
-ARB THE—

Most Complete and Commodious In tne Wes;t,
*> '

And second largest lathe world. The entire railroad systems of the West nnd South wee. 
centering at Kansas City have direct rail connection with these yards, with ample facUitlM 
lor receiving and re-shipplag atock.

Cattle and 
Calvez. fiS gL  1 Sheep. ‘ Horaez 

and Muiez. Cam

OiBcWU Receipts fo r  1896..............
Slftu<hter«(l in Kantns City...............
Sold to Feeders.................................

1,814,6»8
83«.»ie
510,488 

, 285,87« 
1,730,088

S.605.67S
2.203,143

334.036
9z69S4S71|

90S.188
888,00»
m,547
«8,884

818,950

S1,S«7 118,894

Sold to Shlpi>ers................................
T o ^ l  Sold lih K »n s»s  City 1806...... 48,007

Cbargee^Yardnge: Cattle 15 cents per bead; Bogs, 8 cents per head: Sheep, .» Qpnta peg 
head. Hay, 81 per UO Ibi; Bran, II per lUU lbs; Corn, l l  per bushel.

No Ysrdazs Charged Usless the Stock Is Sold or Weighed.

O. F . M O R S E , V. p. A  Gen. M ’n’g ’r. E . E. R IC H A R D S O N , S e c.a n d  Tre s s  
H. P. C H IL D , Asst. C e n. M a na ge r. E U G E N E  R U S T, Gen. Supt.

W . S. TO U G H  Sl s o n , M anagers Horse and M ule D epartm ent.
' - - - - ,. . ' *•

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.

THE ST. LOUIS

Located at East S t. Louis, III., directly opposite the 
City of St. Louis.

" V *
Shippers should see that their Stock is billed direct* 

ly to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS. A'

The Denton County Fair meeting 
date la changed from Sept 22, 23, 2L 
and 26, to Sept 16, 16, 17 and 18.

Exporta of cattle and hogs for May. 
1897. i^ o w  an increase of 11,462,238 
over.-the same month laat year.

SHEEP W ANTED.
Wa want 260 to 1000 good Shrop 

■hire sheep, either straight lambo, 
wothera or mixed. Send full deaertp- 
tion and loweet price to Qao. B. L iv 
ing 4fc Co., Fort Worth. ,

C . C . K N O X , VIoe-PresIdent. C H A S . T .  JO N E S , S uperintendent.

Q a* WJ ■

I S  O
M3 8
Ï Î :  S </ )

Sund fo r Catalogue and Price List.

CONSIGN
YOUR W O O L. H ID ES and P E L T S

-T o 
st. Louis Commission Co.
U1 N. Main 51.» 5T. LOUIS. MO. 

( IK O .  >1« M Y K B ’*. M#na||er« I n r o r p o r » l « d .  C a p ita l  SSO.OOO. Y ou r buslnewi r e c ^ a  
prom pt, ca re fu l atten tion  and the b e ’*t phsaible s e rv ic e . W e  r e fe r  hy permlNsVin t o  Th ird Na* 
tionarHarik. » l « o  the In ternational Bank o f  3 t. Louia. Sacks red eem ed  a t In vo loe pnee.

Want-the Best . .
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and 

Quality are all produced jh

STOCK 
SADDLES.PAD GITT’S FLEXIBLE

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
 ̂THE M ERITS JUSTIFY IT,

W e fit Horse and Rider, a h  are.
Happy. rite for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles, BEST ON 
EARTH.
There is Alway* R w «  n  Top. Cl C Y ID I C 

We are theVe with the * L L A I U L L .

FADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-APRlL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

Cheap Lands

TO NASH VH fhB. AND KETf-KN, 
515.60, 521.36, $28.10. V IA  THE 

SANTR FA. »
$16.50 ticket sold every Tuesday and 

Thuraday, limited 1 days; fll.36  ticket 
aold dally, limited 20 days; $29.10 
Ucket sold daily, llmltad Nov. 1th.

a  A. KJCNPIO, T. P. A., 
Ts m s .

IN S O U TH W E S T
_______________  TEXAS, a.

T. J. Skaggs Real Estate Company offer jt 
8,500 acres -with all necessary’improvements 
fbr a model ranche, at $2,00 per ^ci"e. Larger 
tracts in same proportion. W e  make invest
ments and inspect lands for non-residents.

Maps, Etc., FREE^

T. J. Skaggs, Real Estate Co.,
Beeville, Texas.» • '

CATTLE WANTED.
We are having contlderabl« Inquiry for ajl klnUe and r*** •*ihalr market value several themaail aged et»«r*, wltaNe forfeedevz. Some otom  enutomarz 
want «• mooli tia and would pay fa r prioeg for a few tkozaaad ona. two and taroo-yenrMiM

ri, while other, want holfera and oowz. .,  . „  . . .
fhoae who have anv hind or oinaa of cattle for zolo ^  ,ven^»W » prleoa. aad 4n lata«« 

IT oror ooukS. no doubt, Ond ready bey era by sozioapondug wlta en aiklreectoo or

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
LIV^ STOOL AND LAND AGENTS,

FORT WORTH,


